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WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
American diplomat has ap
pealed to Cambodian authorities 
for release of the U.S. ammuni
tion carrier Columbia Eagle and 
its 13 crewmen.

A State Department spokes
man said American Charge 
d’Affairs Lloyd M. Rives met 
with Cambodian officials Mon
day and also attempted to learn 
the fate of two men who sought 
political asylum after seizing 
control of the ship with a bomb 
scare.

There was no early indication 
action would be taken by Cam- 
iMKlian authorities, an embassy 
spokesman said.

The two men who allegedly 
seized control of the ship with a 
phony bomb scare were identi
fied by Sen. Mark T. Hatfield, 
R-Ore., as Clyde McKay of Es
condido, Calif., and Alvin Glat- 
kowski of Long Beach, Calif.

Glatkowski was a utility .stew
ard aboard the vessel. McKay 
was a fireman.

Both sought political asylum
Cambodia, authorities said. A 

spokesman for Hatfield said 
“they threatened the ship as a 
war protest.”

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey said 
Monday that ‘ we re not charg
ing anyone with mutiny. I want 
to be clear on that.”

The freighter with its cargo of 
34.000 tons of bombs was bound 
for Thailand when it was divert
ed to Cambodia over the week
end. The vessel is currently an
chored about six miles off Si- 
hanoukville in the Gulf of Siam 
in the South China Sea.

All but three members of the 
crew have been taken ashore 
and appeared in good condition, 
authorities said The three re
maining on board were acting 
as caretakers.

An emba.ssy spokesman said 
those permitted to leave the 
ship included the captain. Don
ald A Swann, 51, of Portland, 
Ore

The Pentagon, meanwhile, 
dispatched the destroyer USS 
Turner ,loy and eight other 
American ships into the area. 
This was described as a contin
gency move.

According to information re
leased by the Pentagon, the two 
men apparently took control of 
the ship by seizing some senior 
crewmen. A phony bomb .scare 
was u.sed to put 24 crewmen to 
.sea in lifeboats.

When the lifeboats were about 
a mile from the ship, authorities 
said, the Columbia Eagle sud
denly steamed off. The 24 crew
men were later picked up by an
other American merchant ves- 
.sel en route to Thailand.

Misused 
Funds In
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate labor investigations sub
committee called a new round 
of hearings today into charges 
United Mine Workers President 
W. A. “Tony” Boyle misused 
union pension funds in his re- 
election campaign.

The panel called George Judy 
and Josephine Roche, two of the 
three trustees who administer 
the UMW’s multimillion welfare 
and retirement fund, to testify. 
Boyle, the third trustee, will ap
pear Wedne.sday.

A spokesman for the commit
tee headed by Sen. Harrison A. 
Williams Jr„ D-N.J., had said 
testimony would center on a 30 
per cent increase in monthly 
pension benefits “to determine 
whether it was ba.sed on sound 
actuarial judgment or to influ
ence the election outcome.”

The increase, totaling some 
$30 million annually for 70,000 
voting UMW pensioners, was 
granted last June 24, the day 
after the 65-year-old Boyle be
came a trustee.

Williams said Miss Roche, 
longtime director and the neu
tral trustee of the fund, was not 
present at a meeUng during 
which Boyle and Judy voted the 
increase.

The pension fund is jointly ad
ministered by the union and the 
coal industry, which contributes 
40 cents for each ton of coal dug 
from UMW-organized mines. 
Boyle is the union tru.stee; Judy 
the indu,stry trustee.

The fund is only part of the 
.subcommittee’s investigation, 
which opened last month with 
charges that Boyle and other 
UMW officials worked in collu
sion with mine operators, main
tained a blacklist and interfered 
with local union elections.
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IRISH, IRISH-FOR-A-DAY PARADE

Sf. Patrick's Day Brings Out The Green
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WIFE OF COLUMBIA CREWMAN — Mrs. 
Florence Glatkowski of Long Beach, Calif., 
talks with newsmen at her home Monday night 
about her husband Alvin, a crewman of the 
American ammunition carrier Columbia Eagle, 
ihe ship was involved in an incident near 
Cambodia. Sen. Mark Hatfield of Oregon said 
he had learned that Glatkowski is one of two 
sailors granted asylum m Cambodia.

RUSH ORDER

Flag Day 
Wednesday 

In Big Spring
With Flag Day planned for Wednesday, M. Sgt. 

Walter Purgason said Monday afternoon that the 
Non-Commissioned Officers organization at Webb 
AFB have temporarily run out of flags.

A rush order has been placed by phone with a 
manufacturer, and the flags should be ready for 
delivery Saturday, Purgason said. Purgason heads 
up the ordering, distributing and installing of the 
flags.

The NCO’s are attempting to earn the name 
“ Flag City” for Big Spring by encouraging resi
dents and businessmen to fly the Stars and Stripes 
dally. ,

Jaycees, Kiwanis and the Morning Optimists 
have each adopted a downtown city block and are 
endeavoring to persuade each merchant on the 
block to buy and fly the flag.

Fire Felt Fine
With the first day of spring only five days 

away, Monday was a nice day to sit home by the 
fire as temperatures plummeted from 54 to 29, 
and light .snow fell about dusk. Approximately .10 
inch of rain and snow fell Monday, and early 
risers today found cars covered with a heavy 
frost and a low temperature of 31.

Union Pension 
Campaign?

Massacre
Inquiry

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Army announced 
today that Maj. Gen. Samuel W. Roster, West 
Point superintendent, and 13 other officers have 
been charged with dereliction of duty and other 
charges in a field investigation of the alleged 
Son My-My Lai massacre two years ago in 
South Vietnam.

Roster was commanding general of the Amer
ican Division, parent of the task force which 
swept through the hard-core Communist area on 
March 16, 1968.

Ain't It The Truth
“We can’t have all Brandeises and Cardozos 

and Frankfurters and stuff like that,” Sen. Roman 
L. Hruska, R-Neb., on the nomination of G. Harrold 
Carswell to the Supreme Court.

In Today's HERALD 
Defense At Bat

It’s finally time for defense to offer its case in the 
long Pete Scamardo murder trial at Edinburg. See 
Page 1-B.
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CLOUDY
Fair to partly cloudy and a little warmer this 
afternoon and tonight. Mostly cloudy Wednesday 
with ehance of thundershowers and turning 
colder In the afternoon. High today S9; low to
night 35; high Wednesday 65. Rain probability 
36 per cent late Wednesday.
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By The. Associated Press
The Irish and the Irish-for-a- 

day don the green today. It’s St. 
Patrick’s Day and New York 
City’s big Fifth Avenue parade 
highlights observances around 
the nation.

The New York parade is the 
208th annual in that city. St. 
Louis is having its “first an
nual.”

The New York event features 
35 contingents with 120,000 
marchers and martial airs from

Prescription 
For Reviving 
Housing Slump

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent .Nixon acted today to free 
$1.5 billion in federal and state 
funds to help revive the slump
ing construction industry.

At the same time, he sent 
members of Congress a state
ment outlining his ideas on how 
to reverse the cutback in hous
ing starts by making more 
mortgage money available and 
promoting an increased labor 
force in the construction trade.

Most important, however, 
Nixon announced he was termi
nating a directive he issued last 
September for curbing federally 
assisted state and local con
struction projects.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, 
told newsmen at the White 
House this move would have the 
effect of releasing $1.2 billion of 
federal money and about $300 
million of state funds.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford, of Michigan, 
who had just participated in a 
conference with Nixon and other 
GOP congre-ssional chiefs, said 
relaxation of the con.struction 
curbs was possible and “the 
danger of any recession . . .  is 
nil.”

Ford pictured the construction 
industry as perhaps hardest hit 
as a result of the administra
tion’s anti-inflation efforts and 
said that the optimistic adminis
tration assessment of the econo
my made it sensible now to help 
that industry out of its slump.

Nixon called for new efforts to 
increase the supply of construc
tion labor and put new stress on 
the search for lower intere.st 
rates.

In a detailed .statement, Nixon 
.simultaneously announced that 
he was terminating his reque.st 
of last September for a sharp 
curtailment in federally assisted 
.state and local construction proj
ects.

The chief executive justified 
lifting this curb by stating that 
his administration is “now mov
ing the economy to the path of 
stable economic growth.”

Spin In Lubbock 
Kills Teenager
LUBBOCK (AP) — Sandra 

Jean Timms, 18, of Rt. 1, Lub
bock, was killed Monday night 
when a station wagon spun into 
a guard rail on a snowswept 
overpass on the city’s Loop 289.

Two companions—Jim Cook, 
17. and Leroy Hardan, 18, both 
of Lubbock—suffered injuries. 
Attendants said they were in 
fair condition.

Police reported Miss Timms 
was thrown from the car onto 
the highway median.

HELP HONOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE

You are invited to have 
a part in paying tribute to 
the youth leaders in Howard 
County high schools, some 
of whom will be selected to 
win the coveted Zale-Herald 
Youth Achievement Award 
for 1970.

Any junior or senior in 
B i g Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan and Sands High 
Schools can be nominated 
— and this in itself is a 
district honor. The official 
nomination blank appears in 
The Herald today on Page 
1-B. This must be used, but 
may be supplemented by a 
letter of further informa
tion.

All nominees will be 
honored, and will be the 
recipients of gifts and certif
icates, at a dinner on April 
23, when a winner from 
each of the four schools will 
be announced.

137 bands from eight states.
Terence Cardinal Cooke, arch

bishop of New York, is an hon
orary grand marshal of the pa
rade. He and other clergymen 
review the spectacle from the 
steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

Further up at 64th Street the 
marchers pass the formal re
viewing stand filled with politi
cians and other dignitaries.

In St. Louis, Mayor A.J. Cfer- 
vante has renamed the Spanish

International Pavilion the “Irish 
Pavilion” for the day. A six- 
inch green line had been painted 
along with parade route togeth
er with assorted sprayed-on 
shamrocks.

In the traditional spirit of the 
day, the Michigan Legislature 
Monday passed a re.solution de
claring all residents to be “hon
orary Irishmen.”

The Irish in Boston planned 
their annual parade through

South Boston but this year they 
will have competition.

Brendan Clifford, founder of 
the Committee for Justice in 
Northern Ireland, said his group 
would boycott the South Boston 
event and march from the Bos
ton Common to the British Con
sulate.

A spokesman said the boycott 
stemmed from “the treatment 
we received last year. At first 
they wouldn’t let us in the pa

rade, and then they put us at 
the end between a truckload of 
drunks in front and another be
hind us.”

In Santa Ana, Calif., resi
dents will enjoy their first St. 
Patrick’s Day parade in at least 
20 years.

In Chicago there was no pa
rade and bars and liquor stores 
are closed from 6 a m. to 6 p.m. 
because of primary elections. 
Fore.sighted organizers held the 
parade last Saturday.

Persons Slain 
Political War

Communist Mobs 
Roam Unchecked
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SLEEPY TIME GAL — Four-months-old Laura Madden of New 
York naps despite the blare from the band passing by during 
the St. Patrick’s Day parade in Dublin, Ireland.

W H ISK Y  SIPPING BRIDEGROOM

Retired Preacher, 106, 
Weds For Fourth Time
HOUSTON (AP) — The Rev. 

James A. Adams, a 106-year- 
old Scotch whisky sipping re
tired Methodist minister, has 
married for the fourth time.

(See Photo, Page 2-A)

Adams and Mrs. Barbara 
Holder, 66, his licensed vocation
al nurse for nearly five years, 
were married Monday.

Criminal Dist. Judge Sam 
Davis interrupted a murder 
trial in his court to perform the 
ceremony in County Clerk R. E. 
Turrentine’s office. Turrentine 
paid for the license and served 
as best man.

Tm  30 years young when it 
comes to being active,” 
chuckled the spry bridegroom 
who has outlived three previous 
wives and three children.

He was the chaplain for Theo
dore Roosevelt and his Rough 
Riders during the Spanish- 
American War. He saw service 
in Cuba and the Philippines.

The couple went to the court
house to file for an informal 
marriage so they would not 
have to take blood te.sts and go 
through the other red tape.

But Turrentine bought the 
regular $5 marriage license, 
waived all the requirements and 
then served as be.st man.

“I ju.st hope if I should live 
to be 106 that I would be as 
alert and frisky as the bride
groom,” Turrentine said.

Adams wore Spanish-Ameri^ 
can War Medals of Merit which 
were pinned on him originally 
by Theodore Roosevelt.

“ I was Teddy’s right hand 
man, and he wouldn’t do a thing 
without me knowing about it in 
advance,” Adams said.

The bride who had been mar
ried twice before, said, “We 
love each other and just de
cided to get married. I’m all he 
has.”

“Yes, even all my grandchil
dren are dead now,” Adams 
said.

He has always been in excel

lent health and credits his lon
gevity to eating the proper foods, 
not smoking and having a few 
sips of Scotch whisky daily. He 
is particularly fond of m ^ium  
rare steaks and rare hamburger 
meat.

Adams was born in Staunton, 
111., and was two days old when 
Abraham Lincoln was shot.

He was sent to Switzerland 
when he was 14 to learn how to 
repair watches.

He was ordained a mini.ster 
in the Methodist Church when 
he was a young man and was 
a Methodist minister in Jack
sonville. Fla., before moving to 
Houston 41 years ago.

He was a draftsman for the 
county for several years until he 
was 91. He did the same work 
for the city of Houston until he 
retired at the age of 100. He 
is a graduate of the University 
of Pittsburgh

A one-time watchmaker and 
cabinet maker, Adams still en
joys repairing watches and 
makinc furniture in his garage.

The bride was bom in Perry- 
.sound, Ontario, Canada, and has 
lived in New Orleans and Chi
cago in addition to Houston.

Wife Of Dallasite 
Strangled In Bed
DALLAS (AP)-Everett Welch 

48. returned home from work at 
a Veterans Administration hos
pital Monday to find his wife 
.strangled in her bed, police re
ported

Detectives J. W. Murdock and 
E. N. Stansell said the half nude 
victim had been gagged with 
strips of rags and a man’s un
dershirt was tied about the neck. 
There were marks indicating 
she had been beaten, they said.

Officers reported $100 was tak
en from a purse and two pistols 
were missing.

Mrs Welch had been recover
ing from surgery to correct a 
back ailment.

CALCUTTA (AP) -  At least 
13 persons were killed today in 
clashes t)etween rival political 
parties and labor groups in In
dia’s volatile West Bengal State 
which was paralyzed by a one- 
day general strike. Scores of 
persons were injured.

The inspector general of the 
state police. S.M. Ghosh, said 
members of the militant Marx
ist Communist party, which 
called the strike to protest the 
fall of the state’s Communist- 
dominated government Monday 
night, were among the victims.

The Marxists, the more mili
tant of India’s two ('ommunist 
parties, clashed with trade un
ionists and political cadres of 
parties not supporting the .strike 
in a number of places, he said.

Although most of the battles 
occurred in and arbund Calcut
ta, India’s largest city, one was 
reported in Cooch Behar, 200 
miles northeast of here.

In Calcutta, Communist mobs 
armed with bombs, spears and 
daggers roamed unchecked 
throughout the city enforcing 
the strike

A mob of 200 attacked the 
home of the deputy speaker of 
the state assembly, Apurba Lai 
Majumder, who belongs to a 
splinter party which did not sup
port the .strike. Damage was re
ported light.

Police said at least 15 persons 
had been arrested.

The fighting erupted between 
members of the militant Marx
ist Communi.st party, which sup
ported the statewide strike, and 
members of other parties which 
did not, including the more 
peaceful pro-Moscow Commu
nists.

Despite the split in the labor 
movement, the strike was total.

Greater Calcutta with a popu
lation of 7.5 million was cut off 
from the re.st of the co u n ^ . All 
dome.stic flights were diverted 
or canceled, and all train serv
ices halted. There was no public 
transport in the city, and only a 
few private cars were out as 
Communist bands marched 
through the streets carrying red 
flags.

The few foreigners seen in 
major hotels were .spending the 
day inside, but with news of the 
worsening political situation in 
the past week many tourists had 
canceled plans to visit the city.

The strike was triggered by 
the resignation Monday night of 
Ajoy Mukherjee as chief minis- ^

ter of West Bengal’s 14-party 
United Front government in 
which the Marxi.sts were the 
largest single party.

Mukherjee, a non-Communist, 
.said he could not control the de
teriorating situation. He blamed 
the Marxist Communists headed 
by Deputy Chief Minister Jyoti 
Basu, who as home minister 
also controlled the police.

Gov. ,S. S. Dhawan said he 
would meet Wednesday with 
Ba.su to discuss the possibility of 
the Marxists forming a new 
state government. The Marxists 
are the largest single party in 
the assembly, with 80 of the 280 
seats. However, eight of the 14 
parties in the U nit^  Front said 
they would oppo.se a govern
ment led by the Marxists.

NEW' ORLEANS (AP) -  An 
ugly scum of oil shifted around 
the Breton Islands off the south
east Louisiana sho'e today as 
oilmen labored to tame three 
wild wells on an offshore plat
form.

The slick, created by up to 
1,000 barrels a day gushing 
from the wells for a week, was 
reported spreading in four di
rections over the Gulf of Mexi
co, driven by tides and shifting 
winds.

Pollution from the oil was a 
major threat to rich oyster beds 
along the Louisiana coast in the 
area and to the Breton Island 
Bird Refuge, nesting site for 
thou.sands of birds.

Harlan Wood, an Interior De
partment spokesman, said the 
immediate pollution threat was 
concentrated in two slicks, each 
10 to 11 miles long and two 
miles wide.

He said both slicks had been 
wind-driven through channels 
separating the string of low 
lying islands in the Breton chain 
north of the Chevron Oil Co. 
platform.

“The wind, tides and weather 
have been the most effective 
pollution fighter we’ve had,” he 
said.

They combined to keep the oil 
off land and away from oyster 
beds and wildlife refuges.
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. LAST 3 DAYS
To Obtain ^

S FREE 'nCKETS
SI

to the spectacular film travelogue 
by Eastman Kodak

“TRAVELING THE TOKAIDO ROAD”
A cplorful story of Japan 

with special photographic and soun^ effects
Thursday and Friday Nights, 7:30 

Municipal Auditorium

. ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY

Herald Office 
Chamber of Commerce 
Lees Service Club, Webb 
Base Exchange, Webb 
Howard Co. Jr. College

These are free at
Big Spring High School 
First National Bank 
State National Bank 
Security State Bank 
Coahoma State Bank
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YA Hospital Chamber Directors Given
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AT lIKi. HE SAYS ‘I DO’ — The Rev. Capt. James A. Adams at 106 took his fourth wife, Mrs. 
Harl)ara Holder, 66. yesterday in a ceremony in a district judge’s chamt)ers in Houston. 
Adams, who was chaplain for Teddy Roosevelt’s Rough Riders, met his bride five years 
ago when she was a licensed vocational nurse caring for him during an illness.

Junior Stock Show
Activity Launched

Dr. Richard T. Shackelford, 
associate professor of surgery 
at John Hopkins School of Medi
cine, Baltimore, Md., will be 
physician-in-residence at the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministrative Ho.spital Wednes
day and Thursday. All area 
physicians are invited to attend 
the progarm.

Dr. Shackelford is a ^ d u a te  
of Princeton University and 
John Hopkins School of Medi
cine. During his 40 years of 
experience, he has been 
a s s o c i a t e d  with several 
hospitals in Maryland and has 
participated in many Maryland 
state projects such as revision 
of the compensation laws, 
changing of the coroner’s 
s y s t e m  to the medical 
e x a m i n e r s  system, and 
establishin.fj Blue Cross hospital 
in.surance in Maryland.

At 11 a.m. each day, he will 
make ward rounds and at 3 
p.m. each day will lecture in 
the second floor training room; 
W e d n e s d a y ,  ‘‘The Carotid 
Compression test for Ma.ss- 
Screening S t r o k e - p r o n e  
P a t i e n t s ’ ’ and Thursday, 
“ Detection and Treatment of 
Early Cancer of the Rectum.’’ |

Dr. Shackelford is a retired' 
colonel in the I’.S. Army andj 
during his military career j 
served in various parts of the 
w'orld. While serving as .surgeon 
to the Allied Control Commis-

Reports From Committees
Chamber of Commerce direc

tors heard reports from com
mittee .spokesmen on chamber 
projects ranging from govern
mental economy to plans to go 
after the “All American City’’ 
award at a noon meeting in the 
Settles Hotel Monday.

R E Hickson, of the Govern
mental Economy Task Force, 
spoke on both short and long 
range goals for the city dis
cussed in that committee with 
representatives of the Texas 
Research League. County-wide 
fire protection and some form 
of tax collection consolidation 
between city, county and school 
district agencies were reviewed 
as topics of immediate concern, 
Full unification of county roads 
supervision and maintenance 
under a central county engineer 
was also discussed as a future 
project.

Hickson said the research 
league representatives had told 
his committee that Big Spring

Firemen Make 
Auction Plans
WESTBROOK (SC) — A fund

raising auction will be spon
sored by the Westbrook Fire 
Department. Anyone wishing to

sion in Hungary and Romania j contribute items for sale are
he was made an honorary | asked to phone Whitesides 
rrern'ier of the Royal Hungarian' Grocery, 644-2091, or the Bapti.st

parsonage, 644-3321. Time and 
date for the auction will be 
announced. Rev. Frank Hodnett

.Activity began at 4 p.m. today|Champion Finewool, Champion|lamb of each of the three major 
in the county fair barns when c  r o s s b r e d and Champion * banner and
adult 4-H and FFA leaders| Medium Wooi. All lamb divi- ■■■■■■
liegan weighing in .stock for the sions will be judged in two divi- 
Howard County Junior .Stock, s i o n s . lightweight and 
Show, Judging will be Wednes- heavyweight.

Medical Society. He is also a 
memlxir of the Baltimore City 
M e d i c a l  Society. Medical 
Faculty of Maryland, the 
Southern Medical and Surgical sides is assistant chief. 
Associations, the American 
College of Surgeons, American 
Medical Association. Excelsior 
Surgical Society, and the 
societies for Surgery of the 
Alimentary Tract and medical 
consultant to the Armed Forces.

had a good start on these 
projects, citing the present 
cooperation of the various 
agencies in the area of tax
assessing.

Alt projects remain in the 
planning stage at this point, 
Hickson said.

Mrs. Ann Boullioun, chairman
of the Pride People Task Force, 
outlined plans for the c i^  to 
seek the “All American City”
award this year which her 
committee approved at a meet- 
ing last Thursday. The first step 
in the project is to start a City 
Beautification campaign enlist
ing the aid of other elide groups 
and citizens to clean up “as 
many areas in the city as 
possible”

The Base-Community Coun
cil’s Domestic Action program 
was discussed by Co-Chairman

Bourbon Asks 
For New Trial
A hearing on a motion for 

a new trial for Rae Bourbon 
will be held Wednesday in 
Brownwood. Bourbon was con
victed last month in Brownwood 
as an acces.sory in the Decem
ber, 1968, shooting death of A. 
D. Blount, local petshop owner 
His trial was transferred to 
Brownwood.

The motion claims 25 errors

Col. Harrison Lobdeli, who said 
that improvements could be 
made in communicating the 
information about the education 
program to the under-privileged 
persons it is designed to aid 
Col. Lobdeli also mentioned that 
his committee is in the process 
of obtaining 10 houses from the 
Federal Housing Authority for 
use as residences for Air Force 
Personnel stationed at Webb 
AFB.

Charles Beil, of the Industrial 
Team, said that about 2,500 
labor survey forms had been 
completed by area women and 
that he felt this number would 
provide sufficient information 
for garment manufacturers con
sidering Big Spring as an in
dustrial site.

Major. Phil Adams reported 
on plans for the Enduro G o-K ^ 
race, scheduled for Memorial 
Day in Comanche 'Trail Park. 
He said preparations are near
ing completion and that about 
1,000 invitations have been sent 
to Carters asking them to 
participate.

A

Co-Op Names 
Two Winners

Labor Survey 
Called Adequate

Names of winners of an ora
torical contest sponsored by 
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative 
were announced this week by 
Martin Murphy, president of 
Board of Directors of the 
cooperative.

Winners whose oratory quali
fied them for an all expense 
trip to Washington, D C , arc 
Annette Er^vin and Obie Craw
ford, of Ira High School. An
nette is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Erwin, Ira; 
Obie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Crawford, Ira.

The Washington trip winners 
were among nine high school 
.students from the area served 
by Lone Wolf Electric Coopera
tive who gave a talk on the 
s u b j e c t :  “ T h e  Ne w
Generation,’’ Murphy said.

Alternates selected were Alice 
Blocker, Roscoe High School, 
and lycslie Anderson of Colorado 
City High School.

Annette and Obie will be 
among 100 young people from 
all over the state participating 
in the sixth annual Government- 
In-.Action Youth Tour to the 
nation’s capitol city. June 12-23.

Judges for the contest wx'ic 
Chuck Elmore, Stanton; Joe 
Musgrove, Big Spring, and 
Danny Doan, .Merkel.

is fire chief and T. A. White-1 in Bourbon’s trial. One point is

day.
County Agent Paul Gross .said 

he is expecting to have 22 steers 
and more than 100 lambs en
tered for judging. Deadline for 
entering was 7 p.m. today.

Sifting and classifying will 
begin at 1:30 p m. Wednesday 
with Denny Belew, Fluvanna, a 
graduate student at Texas Tech, 
classifying lambs and Billy 
Reagor, Martin County .Agent, 
sifting .steers.

Lamb judging will begin at 
5:30 p.m. Wedne.sday followed

First place is worth $5; 
.second, $4; third, $3; fourth, $2; 
and fifth through tenth places, 
SI each. The grand champion

5:30 p.m. lamb judging. Gross 
said plans are to divide the 
steers into three equal divisions 
by weight.

Prize money is |12 for first; 
second, $10; third, $9; fourth, 
$8; fifth, $7; and sixth through 
tenth, ribbons. The grand 

Juvenile Officer Keith J o n e s s t e e r  and the reserve 
Monday counseled and released
three girls, age 13. 14. and 15.!receive banners, and the winner 
and a boy, 16. to their parents I showmanship award will

.. .. . * . .. i a trn n n v

the winner of the lamb show
manship award will win a
trophy. „ . . I  He has written three volumes

.Steer judging will follow the “Diagnosis of Surgical Dis-

Counsels Four

ea.ses’’ which are in the hospital 
library for tho.se interested.

Office Sells 
1,000 Car Tags

The Volunteer Fire depart- 
m e n t was organized in 
F e b r u a r y  with training 
meetings conducted each second 
and fourth Thursday of each 
month The City Council ap
proved the purchase of new fire 
equipment and authorized pay 
of $1 per call to volunteer fire 
members. Council also ap
proved the installation of a 
warning siren to be u.sed in case 
of disaster, fire etc. Other of- 
f i c e r s are Dale Rogers, 

[treasurer, and Junior Oden, 
secretary. At pre.sent there are

that Bourbon was convicted in 
Texas for an act which took 
place in Missouri. Prosecution 
alleged Bourbon hired two men 
in Kan.sas City, Mo., to kill 
Blount in Big Spring. Bobby 
Eugene Chrisco was convicted 
last fall of murder and given 
a life sentence. Bobble Randall 
Crain is awanting trial in Ector 
County.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne

Charles Beil, Industrial Team 
personnel director, said Monday 
that enough women have 
completed labor survey forms 
to provide adequate information 
to the garment manufacturers 
considering Big Spring as an 
industrial site.

The survey forms have been 
distributed during the past two 
weeks and a final push Satur
day netted the team about 2.500 
completed forms from women 
throughout the area. Of these, 
about 2,200 will be suitable for 
u.se in the survey, Beil said.

Equalization 
Hearings Set

Charge Filed
A charge of .statutory rape of

The dates for the Board of 
Equalization hearings were .set 
.Monday by County Commis
sioners I'ommi.ssioners will 
hold a public hearing June 17 
for oil and gas land, and July 
7-9 for other properly. At this 
time citizens will be able to 
speak to commissioners about 
property values set for taxation 
purjxisos.

MARKETS
Burns will be in Brownwood forja 
the hearing Wednesday.

17-year-old girl was filed

MISHAPS

after city police referred thei*^^^"^^ ® trophy, 
quartet for minors in pos.session| A special award to be pre- 

. of alcoholic beverages. JonesLsented will be the Loy Acuff 
immediately by steer j’udging.jaiso released a 17-year-old girl [Award, a $100 savings bond and I  Licenses p 
Jack Lacy, vocational ogri-|(o her parents. .She was referred a plaque, to be presented toM'®™ ^
culture teacher from Lampasas, ijo jones 
will be .steer judge, and Frank-|,.j,naway.
lin Brownfield, vocational agri-i-----------—
culture student from Colorado 
City, will be lamb judge.

There will be four classes of 
lambs: Finewools, Crossbreds,
Southdowns (including .Shrop- 
shires) and Hampshires, and 
three champion lambs will be 
cho.sen. Banners will go to the

Approximately 1,000 license 
plates were sold Monday 4n the 
office of Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
tax collector; but so far citizens 
have not .seemed in any parti
cular hurry to get the car tags.

plates went on sale 
and must be at-

by police as a the first place Hereford .steer 
.bred in Howard County.

Inter-Club Council
■i

Tap, Ballet 
Classes Begin

Plans Inaugurated

The spring session of tap and 
ballet instruction, for children 
ages three years and up. will 
begin todav, at the Big Spring 
YMCA.

Clas.ses are conducted on 
Tuesday and Thursday after
noons. and will end May 21 
Fees for children are $15. for

Curt .Mullins, president of the 
Rotary Club, was elected 
temporary chairman of the 
I n t e r - C 1 u b Council after 
representatives of 11 local 
organizations agreed to combine 
efforts in matters of com
munity-wide concern during a 
meeting in the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  offices Monday 
afternoon.

The repre.sentatives agreed
“Y” members, and $21 for non-itha» the council would be the 
members for each term Mrs medium through which com-
Ora Burson is the instructor.

WEATHER
munity events would lie coor
dinated to avoid conflicts and 

I overlapping projects. Each club 
I u ill maintain its autonomy, but 
Iwork to avoid confusion in civic

CITY Mo«. Min.[projects through the council.
5o Robert Butler, president

Denver . .......................... . 47 ihe Webb Non-commLssioned
New Yo°K 3; “ Officers Association, and Mrs.
S' ............................. Ann Boullioun, Pride People

chairman, di.scus.sed with the 
council the project to have Big 
.Spring named an All Ameri-

Sun sets today o4t:S5 p m , sun rises 
Wednesday at 6:53 a.m. Highest tern 
peroture this date 93 In 1908; lowest 
temptroture this date 22 In J92S 
Moxlmum rainfall this day 0.55 in 1941. 
Rgln and snow in past 24 hours .10.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Increosing
cloudiness tonight end not quite so cold 
In west. Cloudy Wednesday and colder 
In west ond north. Scattered rain 
beginning in west late tonight ond 
changing to light snow In Ponhondle 
and spreoding over oreo Wednesday. 
Low tonlQht 27 to 33 High Wednesday 
33 in northwest to 55 In southeast.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Fair and cool 
tonight, low 35 to 48. Increasing cloudi
ness ond mild Wednesday with a chance 
of showers In west, high 44 to 74.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Increosing 
cloudiness tonight ond Wednesdoy with 
scottered showers Wednesday. Not so 
cold tonight, low 35 to 45. Wednesday 
mild, high 60 to 75.

can City.
They asked that each club 

c o n t r i b u t e  manpower and 
planning to the initial clean up 
campaign and set April 15 as 
the final date to organize all 
phases of the project.

The Pride People would be 
in charge of over all planning 
during Ihe clean-up and will 
select the sites, contact owners.

arrange for refu.se removal, and 
notify the various organizations 
of their responsibilities.

Each organization was asked 
to donate two to three hours 
for projects during the week of 
May 4-9

The clubs represented at the 
meet were the Kiwanis, Down
town Lions, Civitan, Rotary, 
A m e r i c a n  Business Club, 
Mayors Veteran Recognition 
Committee, and NCOA.

To be included in the council 
are the Morning and High Noon 
Optimists, the Evening Lions 
Club and the Jaycees.

tached to the cars by midnight 
April l., Mrs. LeFevre said that 
persons'buying car tags should, 
if at all possible, bring the 
renewal cards mailed by the 
Texas Highway Department. 
She said the card facilitates 
handling and will enable the 
person to get license plates 
quicker.

License plates arc being sold 
in her office in the txiurthouse, 
Forsan City Hall, Webb AFB 
Credit Union, and Newsoms.

12 members. A new fire truck i
was purchased by the city lasti East Fourteenth and Young: 
fall. '  I John G. Morales, and Annette
^ r r -  • • [Thompson, 809 12th; 7:55 a.m.Officials Working' ‘̂ ‘adium and Settles: Jerry D.

On Proposals
Iluckabee, 1302 Park, and 
George Newland Canaday, 624 
McEwen; 6:36 p.m.

^Monda’y afternoon m Justice of 
the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court against the late Gene 
Everett Salazar, found dead 
Monday morning seven miles 
south of Big Spring. Slaughter 
ruled death by self-inRicted 
gunshot wounds. The complaint 
agabist Salazar was signed 
Sunday, and he was releast-d 
on $5,000 bond at the time of 
his death.

STOCKS
Volu®*’’  ̂    4.160,000
30 IndostMOlS .............................................
20 R o iii ......................................................  off )8
15 U filit irs  ......................................oft SIAll)̂  CholmefS .........................  24 i
Anerlcon AuhneA ............................ 2ft
Am ericon Crystol Sugar ........................ NTAmerican Motors .....................  9|t
Amertcon PHrotm o ....................................  3 1 'a
Am erican photocopy .................................  10’ ?

I Am erlcon Tei & Tel ................................  51^
I Anocondo ............................................................   27»»
Bokpr OH

City Absentee 
Voting Begins
City Secretary Charles Smith 

this morning reminded residents 
who will be out of town for 
the April 7 city election that 
absentee voting begins Wednes
day in his office.

Smith said the ballots have 
been printed and that the proc'C- 
dure for casting a vote absentee 
is essentially the same as voting 
in a booth. His office in city 
hall will be open all day until 
election time and those wishing 
to ca.st an absentee ballot can 
stop by any time during regular 
hours to do so.

No Absentee 
Votes Are Cast

Everyone must be planning to 
be in the county April 4 for 
the election of school trustees. 
No absentee votes had been cast 
at noon today in the county 
clerk’s office.

The city * manager, finance 
director, and auditor began the 
process of sifting through five 
detailed proposals to solve the 
city’s accounting problems 
Monday, City Manager Larry 
Crow said this morning.

B u r r o u g h s  Corporation 
representatives explained their 
bid Monday morning and the 
three officials charged with 
arriving at a recommendation 
completed the separate dis
cussion with all five firms. 
After the discussion ended, the 
three talked over immediate 
impressions of the bids over-all. 
Crow said, but as yet have set 
no firm date for more complete 
consideration.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Business 
M a c h i n e s ,  National Cash 
Register, First Data Proc-essing, 
Big Spring, and National Share- 
Data, Odessa, all were heard 
last Thursday and Friday.

DEATHS
Burke Plant.

Ballots became available 
Monday in the clerk’s office for 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, in which two of three 
candidates will be elected; 
Howard County Junior Cxillege, 
which has two candidates for 
two posts; and the Howard 
County School Board, which has 
three candidates for three posi
tions.

Wallet Taken
James Slate, 1101 Mulberry, 

told poUce Monday his wallet 
containing about $45 in cash 
was stolen from his car parked 
outside a local lounge Saturday 
night.

Tools Taken
Absentee ballots for 'Forsan 

County Line Independent School 
District are available in the 
Forsan City Hall; Coahoma 
ballots are available in the 
office of the Coahoma school 
superintendent.

F. D. Faulkenberry, 603 
Elgin, reported a wheelbarrow 
and two shovels stolen from a 
construction site in Coronado 
Plaza Monday morning. He 
placed the value of the stolen 
articles at about $55.

Mrs. Ethel Cason, 
Thursday Rites
Mrs. Ethel Louise Cason. 78, 

died at 6:45 a.m. today at her 
home. 1410 E. 18th. Funeral will 
be held at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Rosewood Chapel, with burial 
to follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was bom July 1, 1891 at
Riley Springs, and married 
William L. Cason Feb. 12, 1916 
at Durant, OWa. He died Jan. ii45‘‘eonDnuing uiiUl^O^^

Mrs. Plant died in an Irving 
hospital Sunday after a long 
illness. She had a stroke.

Mrs. Plant taught many years 
in Howard and Borden County 
schools before her retirement. 
She began her career in Borden 
County in 1928-29. She was at 
Green Valley school, south of 
Vincent, in 1930-31, then taught 
at Center Point and later at 
the Morris School in 1937-38. She 
began a long teaching career 
in the Big Spring schools in

13 of this year.
They lived in Martin County 

in the early 1930s and moved 
to Big Spring in 1940. They 
owned and operated an ire 
cream store and drive-in 
restaurant. She attended the 
Gospel Tabernacle Church.

she movt>d to Irving and taught 
in the schools there.

Surviving her are two sons, 
Burk Plant Jr., Irving, and 
Ross Plant, Abilene. Her 
husband, Burk Plant, a long
time member of the Howard

Survivors Include one son, W. 
L. Cason Jr., Big Spring; two 
daughters, Bernice Cason and 
Ixiraine Cason, both of Big 
Spring; and one grandson.

Mrs. Jeta Plant, 
Irving Funeral
Last rites were to be said at 

11 a.m. Tuesday in the Colonial 
Funeral Home at Irving, for 
Mrs. Jeta Plant, widow of

40 iM Um
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Community Involvement 
In Treatment Stressed

J

V tvJ

'l«M  ̂ A  S  I

Community involvement in 
the treatment of alcoholism was 
the theme of Monday’s Initial 
session of the West Texas 
Conference on Alcoholism at 
Big Spring State Hospital as 
several distinguished spokesmen 
in the field discussed current

such organizations as Alcoholics 
Anonymous and those of the 
hospital from which the patient 
Is released. He said the first 
few days after an alcoholic is 
released from the hospital are 
crucial if the patient is to 
remain sober. The main pur-

trendls in the care of alcoholics, ^pose of the new program is to
The emphasis was on enlisting 

the aid of cximmunity organiza
tions concerned with alcoholism

assuLe that the patient’s family 
and other concerned parties are 
notified previous to his relea.se

a*

in helping the alcoholic main- and are there to help when he 
tain sobriety after formal treat-1 returns home. Stout said, 
ment is concluded. Stout pointed out that the

S. E. (Bunky) Stout, field statistics available included a 
representative of the Texas period of only six months, but
Commi.s.sion on Alcoholism, 
reported on the p"ogress of a 
new method of follow-up pro
gram which he and BSSH

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FOREfAST — Snow and rain are forecast Tue.sday for most of the South while 
I  wide t)elt of snow is forecast for the Northern Rockies spreading into the Northern Plains 
and the Central Roddes.

expressed encouragement that 
even in a short period, much 
had been accomplished to help 
the alcoholic beyond his formal

Vocational Counselor Larry treatment. "As the alcoholic 
Cheatham initiated in the area works for progress rather than
.served by the hospital. Stout 
said the project included 
coordinating the activities of

perfection in his treatment, we 
must work for progress and not 
perfection in this program,” he

said.
Dr. Gary E. Miller, deputy 

commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation, spoke 
0 n “Current 'Trends in
Alcoholism Programming; K. 
E. Beahan, executive d o c to r
of the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism, a l s o  discussed 
“Alcoholism Programming at 
the Community Level.” Both 
mentioned the difficulties of 
working with an insufficient 
number of personnel and 
limited funds, but noted the 
prospects of more money being 
allocated to the treatment of 
alcoholism in the next year by 
both federal and state govern
ments.

'The program continued today 
with the .stress on team work 
in treating the alcoholic, both 
in the hospital and In the 
community.

Cunty road department, died 
March 12, 1964, in Dallas of 
injeries received in a car crash.

G. E. Salazar, 
Service Pends
Euneral ,is pending for Gene 

Everett Salaiar, 28, at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. He was 
found dead south of the city 
Monday morning.

He was born in Big Spring 
Dec. 15, 1941, attended public 
schools here and graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1961. He and his wife, the 
former Mary Lou Lopez, were 
married Aug. 15, 1959, in Big 
Spring. He was a mechanic at 
Barney Toland Volk-swagen.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons. Gene Jr., David and 
Mark, all of the home; his 
mother, Mrs. Christine Fischer, 
El Pa.so; his father. Gene G. 
Salazar, Los Angeles, Calif.; a 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann 
Towers, Scotstdale, Ariz., and 
his grandmother, Mrti. David 
Everetl, Big Spring.
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Mike Moore, 
Dies Today
Mike Moore, 64, a longtime 

re.sident here, died at 12;45 a.m. 
today in a local hospital, and 
funeral Is pending at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

He was bom Aug. 5, 1905, at 
Garland. Survivors include two 
sons, Michael Moore, Odessa, 
Jerry Moore, Lafayette, La.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Patsy 
Keller, Big Spring; one brother, 
Pat Moore, Ira.
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Grand Jurors At Lubbock 
Taking Up Probe Of Race
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  A 

federal grand jury was to re
ceive stacks of transcribed tes
timony here today from a San 
Antonio grand jury that spent 
four days probing alleged po
litical pressure in a North Tex
as legislative race.

The case, which involves the 
race for the Texas House .seat 
held by powerful Rep. W. S. 
Heatly of Paducah, was trans
ferred here on the recommen
dation of the San Antonio fed
eral grand jury.

The San Antonio jury heard 
17 witnesses including Heatly.

The veteran Democrat, 57, 
chairman of the House Appro
priations Committee is seeking 
his ninth term and faces his 
first opposition in six years.

Among the other witnesses 
appearing in San Antonio were 
Heatly’s opponents, Democrat 
Leon Williams of Quanah and 
Republican Zack Fisher of 
Memphis.

Both Williams and Fisher in
dicated they were pressured to 
get out of the Dlst. 80 race 
within days after announcing 
as candidates.

After reviewing testimony in 
the ca.se la.st week, the San An
tonio jury told U. S. Dist. Judge 
Adrian Spears that the ca.se 
“should not be closed at this 
point.”

Spears ordered 11 sealed ex
hibits and transcripts of all 
tc.stimony presented to the Lub
bock jury. Copies also were 
ordered sent to Eldon Mahon,

U. S. attorney for the Northern 
District of Texas.

The U. S. attorney in San An
tonio, Seagal Wheatley, said he 
felt sure the Lubbock grand 
jury “will go forward with the 
investigation.”

The FBI has been taking 
statements from other uniden
tified persons, Wheatley said, 
adding that the Lubbock jurors 
are free to call more witnesses 
or re-call those who already 
have testified.

Possible violation of “one to 
four” federal laws under the 
U. S. Civil Rights Act is being 
investigated, Wheatley said.

San Antonio jury foreman 
William Todd and deputy fore
man Frank Flores were to pre
sent the exhibits and testimony

to the Lubbock jurors today.
When he reported on the case 

in San Antonio last week. Todd 
said the jury felt that if any 
indictments are to be returned, 
they should be considered by 
the Lubbock grand jury, which 
has jurisdiction over the geo
graphic area involved in the 
case.

He said the San Antonio jury 
heard the case originally for 
several reasons, including, the 
fact that it was scheduled to 
meet in regular session soon af
ter the allegations of pressure 
were made.

Officials have declined to say 
who made the allegations and 
have avoided spelling out the 
specifics of the case.

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
OPEN DAILY— 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

PRICES EFFEC TIV E THROUGH THURSDAY
STARRED ITEMS A VAILABLE IN BOTH STORES

SPACE EXHIBIT O^ENS — An actual Apollo Saturn 5 moon 
rocket lies on its side as one of the featured exhibits at the 
Alabama Space and Rocket Center dedicated today at Hunts
ville, Ala. The pryamid-like building hou.ses many exhibits

(AP WIREPHOTO)
designed to allow the visitors to actually participate in simu
lated space flight. The center cost $1.9 million and took five 
years to build.

'We Won't Go' Petitions 
Mark Antidraft Protests

By The Associoted Press

Prote^ t̂s in Milwaukee and 
San Antonio, Tex., and di.stribu- 
tion in schools of “We Won’t 
Go” petitions have marked the 
beginning of a week of nation
wide antidraft demonstrations.

A man dressed to represent| 
the “Si)ectre of Death” carried| 
nut a solitary vigil Monday atj 
the San Antonio draft board of-| 
fices and the protesters in Mil-1 
waiikee marched on a court 
house.
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Promot*
5 English explorgr 

10 Where Plato 
walked

14 Diva's song
15 Clay hut
16 Of time
17 Exposed empty 

threat; 3 words
20 Hitches
21 Innmemorial
22 Begone!
25 Biddy
26 Burro 
29 War god
3 1 Order back
36  Depot: abbr.
37 Squeeze
39 Melville title
40 Held responsible: 

3 Words
44 Silly look 
43  Furrow
46 Bishopric
47 A4ove unsteadily
50 Blind, as a hawk
51 Letter
52 —  Fuehrer 
54 Cut
56 NudisH 
61 Foe of Caesar 
65 Summon for 

duty: 4 words 
6S AAalevolent
69 Lasso
70 Indiart tribe
71 Network

r

72 Belief
73 West Irtdles isle

DOWN
1 Fill full
2 AAonitor lizard
3 M iuile crib
4 Ceases
5 Bounder
6  Fuss
7  Adhesive
8 West irtdies 

magic
9 Exam manager

10 Peddle
11 Exact
12 Dumbbells
13 Landon and 

namesakes
18 Flee
19 Nota —
23 Barren
24 Shelters
26 T ie
27 Dais
28 Room: French

30 Ed inburghers
32 Low
33 Entertain
34 Church aervica
35 Adores 
38 Rabbits
41 Permit
42 Shade of blue
43 Cotton stuff
48 Redact
49 Lab vessel
53 Make a new knot
55 “ Tanglewood

56 Maple genus
57 Man's nickname
58 Came to rest
59 French miss: 

abbr.
60 Burmese people
62 American rail
63 Bin
64 Mixed up
66 French summer
67 Feline

In Norfolk, Va., the draff 
board wa.s evacuated following 
a telephoned bomb .scare. No 
bomb was found.

The nationwide protest cam
paign, sponsored by the New 
Mobilization Committee To End 
the War in V îetnam, is planned 
to extend to more than 100 cities 
by the end of the week.

The “New Mobe,” as the di
verse coalition is nicknamed, 
has called for a variety of pro-, 
tests, including “nonviolent, or
derly civil disobedience” aimed 
at hindering or shutting down 
draft offices,

'The figure in San Antonio sat 
undisturbed in black robes and 
with white paint covering his 
hands, face and feet. Others 
planned to relieve him so the 
protest could continue all week.

In Milwaukee, Michael Cullen, 
whose trial on charges of burn
ing draft records began Mon
day. led a march of 90 draft op
ponents to the opening session 
at the U.S. District Court. Thir
teen other defendants were 
being held in jail.

The Strategic Air Command 
announced Monday in Omaha, 
Neb., that extra security pre 
cautions were being ordered at 
all SAC bases. Col. John B. 
Voss, a SAC spokesman de 
dined to say if the precautions, 
which include identification 
card checks and questioning of

base visitors, were ordered in 
response to the antidraft cam
paign.

A n t i d r  a f t demonstrations 
were announced Monday in Dur
ham, N.C., and Kansas City, 
Mo.

The Duke-Durham Vietnam 
Moratorium Committee and the 
Chapel Hill-based United Citi
zens for Peace .said two anti
draft marches Wednesday In 
Durham would merge for a 
lunch-hour rally at the Durham 
draft board. A “silent watch” 
by five black-robed protesters Is 
also planned for the board of
fice.

The Kansas City Spring Mobi
lization Committee said it would 
sponsor picketing at eight draft 
offices to demand “an end to 
the draft, and immediate with
drawal of all American forces 
from Vietnam.”

The “New Mobe” said the 
“We Won’t Go” petitions which 
it was distributing to schools 
across the country would be 
presented to the Senate Armed 
Services Committec when it 
holds hearings on the draft, 
probably in April.

In Los Angeles, letter-writing 
parties were being set up In 
hopes that protesters could im- 
p ^ e  the work of draft offices 
with a huge volume of mail.

M*M4ay, 
March M,
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

V-S.

JT
19

r TT i r i r
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O EN ERAL TENOENCIBS; You roolly 

wont to strut your brsf lolents brtore 
the world todoy ond tonight. But you 
may moke no heodwoy at oil, unint 
you tmllt ond let others see you ore 
willing to do something thoughtful and 
considerote for them. Control the Im- 
pulst to monoge the oftoirs of 
ossoclotts.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Moke 
sure thot you ere devoted to others 
Insteod of doing things thot ore annoying 
to thorn. Work on thot hobby and Iron 
out any wrinkles In It. Fomlly needs 
your attention In tho evtning. Give It.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 
hove to bo choertul If you ore to get 
the support from kin that you desire 
and should hove. Be careful not to crltl- 
clie. though. Adding comforts to home 
con bring more harmony In the future.

OBMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) You 
hove mode certain orrongements thot 
you feel like chonglng, but this would 
bo wrong. Don't get others confused. 
Get oil 'hose duties hondlod chtorfully. 
Forget worry; It does no good.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be especlollv cotelul with finoocos 
or you could lose o great deal If you 
ore net precise ond alert. Be sure to 
consult with some export before frying 
to expand your Interests. Show Intotll- pence.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 2)) You ore 
going about thln(;s In the wrong woy 
ond will not get who! you wont unless 
you or# more pleosont with others. Don't 
act In o bltorre fashion In any way 
Show that you ore reliable.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

con hondle thot problem thot foces you 
best If you remoln colm. Think ob 
itetively. Be more thouohtful of one 
who Is hoving rough sledding. Don't 
odd to troubles.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) With 
Venus so strong In your sign, you con 
be most ottroctive to others ond bring 
them happiness and serenity, so go out 
socially. Give encouragement to o lonely 
friend. Show that you core.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to No*. 31) A show 
of loyolly and appreciation to o higher 
up Is wise on your port today. Buy 
thot outfit for that special occasion. 
Be at your best when meeting those 
Importont persons.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hod better go ever those plons 
you hove with others, but do so without 
antogonliing them. Moke sure that you 
know exactly what you ore doing. Try 
to ocquire more sovolr folre.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
ore anxious to rid yourself of obllgotlonSi 
but you must first put oside boredom; 
then you con go oheod. Be very per
severing ond you Insure mote more 
security. Steer cleor ol those who ore 
trying to trick you.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 19) If 
you cooperate ond ore poised you eon 
find out whet ethers expect of you and 
do your utmost to pleose higher-ups. 
Don't moke those derogotory remerks 
about public motters Be tactful.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) 
Allhough t)ie work oheod of you Is 
boring, finish It eorly so thot you hove 
tree time for more Interestlno octivllles. 
Support co-workert In o loyol woy. Try 
not to lose your temper with anyone.

CLOSE-OUT

Stretch
Wigs
Reg. $19.95

*12“NOW

W IGLETS $
11 IN STOCK 

REG. $4.95
EACH

P YR EX
OVENWARE

r, easy to claan, oven-safe. 2 -Q T . Loaf 
, Measuring Cup, 10" Pie Plate, 2 Q T. 

Square Cake Dish, 2  Q T . Baking Dish. Save 
51 C eachl

COMPARE UP TO $1.39

881

SPECIAL
OFFER!

C O R N IN C -q C -W ^ F  
BAKE ’N FRY SET

$Q88

$14.95 VALUE

Richardson 
Party Mints

White— Green— Yellow 
Asst.
6-Oz. Size 
59e Value

50 Its.

FLOW ER BULBS STEER MANURE

Anemones
Iris
Elephant Ears 
Peonies

NEW SHIPMENT
•  Addanthene
•  Dahlias
•  Gladiolas
•  Cannes 

Hanging Basket Begonias
-  HlAr IHtAtO _

(  - ) W/fO
‘_£A4ro>7fo

TOMATO
& @  

PEPPER 
PLANTS

EACH

144ir. DELUXE STYRO
MINNOW BUCKET

Plastic clad bottom, light-weight, npe 
handle. SO LBS. NTT WT.

COMPARE I 
AT $1.98

4 0 E -1 4

SUNSHINE
CANADIAN

PEAT
MOSS

4 CUBIC FEET

$4.50 Value $2.99
6 CUBIC FEET

$6.50 Value $3.57

EACH



A Devotion For Today . . .
Y(Bt, 0  Lord, thou art our Father; we are the clay, and 

thou our potter; we are all the work of thy hand. (Isaiah 64:8, 
RSV)

PRAYER: Dear Father, bless and strengthen all those 
whose lives are tormented with fear, suffering, and despair. 
Help us to know Thee in all of life’s experiences, to feel Thy 
presence in our joy. Thy comfort in our pain. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Pressure Of The Dollar Mark
Two other in.surance companies 

have joined Nationwide Mutual in 
levying a surcharge on insurance for 
“high-performance” or “muscle” 
c-ars. The chickens that Detroit 
hatched with its long campaign em
phasizing speed and performance are 
coming home to roost

Nationwide Mutual rai.sed its sur
charge on the complete automobile 
insurance package (bodily injury and 
property damage liability, compre
hensive collision coverage, medical 
payments and uninsured motorist 
protection) 50 per cent. Allstate In
surance Co. applied a surcharge of 
only two per cent, excluding 
premiums charged for uninsured 
motorist protection and medical pay
ments. Then State Farm Mutual 
announced a 25 per cent surcharge 
on the complete automobile insurance 
package.

The rate increases followed a three-

year study of 400,000 cars in 20 states 
which revealed that los.ses suffered 
by high-powered cars in accidents 
were 56 per cent higher than for 
standard vehicles. Claims covering 
los.ses from vandalism, fire and theft 
were 117 per cent higher.

It is possil)le that the trend of 
levying insurance surcharges may 
influence Detroit’s horsepower race, 
at least if this is reflected in declining 
sales in the high-performance field. 
But automakers are also being over
taken by other events. The new push 
for lead-free gasoline and other 
engineering refinements to eliminate 
exhaust pollution may see the return 
of lower-|)erformance engines of 
earlier years. An automobile engine 
designed to drive a car only a little 
fa.ster than prevailing maximum 
speed limits may be the final re.sult.

Who Has The Powers?
Some memlx?rs of Congress are 

emboldened by events in Laos to 
recapture, as they see it, the war
making powers they feel that the Con
stitution bestowed upon the legislative 
branch. In recent times, they seem 
to feel, these have gravitated to the 
President.

The spearhead of one of the at
tempts is a resolution introduced by 
Sen. Charles McC Mathias Jr. It 
would limit any further military 
escalation in the world, such as in 
Laos, without the specific approval 
of Congress. It would set a terminal 
date of not more than 18 months on 
delegations of power to the President 
by Congress, such as the Tonkin Gulf 
Resolution of 1964 which President 
Johnson interpreted as a grant of free 
presidential power in the conduct of

the war.

A r t  B u c h w a ' d
Bargain Rates On White House Memos

WASHINGTON — The market price 
on White House memorandums has 
tumbled in the past few weeks. At 
one time they were considered rare 
item ithat occasionally showed up for 
public inspection, but now it’s impo.v 
sible to w'alk down the street in 
Washington without someone trying to 
peddle memorandums.

The other day I was walking by 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. when a man 
sidled up to me and whispered, 
“Would you like to buy a hot 
memorandum that Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan wrote to the President last 
year on the guaranteed annual 
wage?”

“ I’M SORRY,” I said, trying to 
push past him. “I already have a 
dozen Moynihan memos that I’m 
trying to unload.”

The man looked around furtively.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

“HOW ABOUT one from Herb Klein 
to Henry Kissinger telling Kissinger 
to knock off the swinger image?”

“I’m sorry, but someone left one 
of those memorandums in my milk 
bottle this morning.”

“My, you’re hard to please,” he 
said. He started going through his 
trench coat. “Ah hah. Here’s one you 
haven’t got. A memo from Atty. Gen. 
Mitchell to press secretary Ron 
Ziegler telling him he wants to sub
poena all the White House reporters’ 
notebooks.”

It is twenty years now since 
my husband died, and I still feel 
alone even when surrounded by 
all the children and grand
children Each year on the an
niversary 1 go into depression, the 
same as when he d i^ , with loss 
of weight and sleeplessness. Is 
this wrong? D.K.J.
This extended bereavement is ab

normal, and is damaging both to you 
and your family. Twenty years is a 
long time to mourn, and it has taken 
its toll upon your happiness. I’m sure 
your departed husband, whom you 
say loved you, would not approve of 
your .submitting yourself to such pro
longed grief.

Why do you do it? Perhaps you 
are trying to make some kind of 
atonement for your unkindness to 
your husband while he was living. 
This may, or may not be true. But, 
if it is, may I remind you that a 
merciful God does not r^ u ire  life
long penance He has said: “If we 
confe.ss our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive our sins . . .  If thi.® 
bereavement is self-impo.sed, it could 
be that you have what psychiatrists 
call masochistic tendencies, which 
means that you enjoy suffering If 
this is true, think of your family. 
You say you feel alone even when 
surrounded by your children and 
grandchildren. This isn't fair to them. 
You should not give yourself to the 
dead, but to the living. When a 
prospective follower was over- 
concerned with the death of a loved 
one, Jesus said: “Let the dead bury 
the dead.” Death, for the Christian 
is just another step on the road to 
heaven. Don’t let an incident of twenty 
years ago mar your present and 
future. Put your trust in the Lord!

“ZIEGLER RELEASED that memo 
at the noon press briefing.”

“All right. How about the
memorandum telling him what he 
could do with his memorandum?”

“I was one of the people who wrote 
it,” I said. “ May I please go by?”

He opened up another large inside 
pocket and took out a fistful of 
memorandums. “Make a deal with 
you,” he said. “Take any one blindly 
for $5.”

“Say, how do you get these 
memorandums from different White 
Hou.se personnel?”

“I just stand here by the fence 
and someone throws them over.”

“Is anyone in the White House in 
cahoots with you?”

“OF COURSE NOT. You see they’re 
cutting each other’s throats in there. 
When .someone throws a batch of 
Moynihan memorandums over the 
fence, I know they’re out to get 
Moynihan. When .someone throws a 
batch of Kissinger memos over the 
fence, I know the knife is out for 
Kissinger. Here, look. I had these 
memorandums from Leon Panetta, 
the HEW desegregation man, two 
weeks before they forced him to 
resign.”

“Here’s one they threw over the 
fence from Bob Finch to the Presi
dent.”

“ARE THEY OUT to get Finch?”
“They have been since he took the 

job.”
While we were talking, a 

memorandum came flying over the 
fence

He unwrapped It from the rock and 
read it and then thFew it on the 
ground in di.sgust.

“It’s just another copy of the 
•benign neglect’ memo that Moynihan 
wrote.”

(Copyright, 1970 The Washington Pott Co.)
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The Mathias resolution follows a 
tradition of some antiquity. But the 
historical effects of such resolutions 
present a mixed bag. Even so recent 
as last year the military appropria
tion bill contained a proviso in the 
nature of a sense of Congress resolu
tion that prohibited the use of appro
priated funds to extend the war to 
Laos or Thailand. Yet the use of B52 
bombers in the Plain of Jars region 
seems to defy the intent of Congress. 
Resolutions are a form of jawboning 
which may or may not be effective, 
dependent on the personality of the 
President in power and the mood of 
the country.

From a practical point, the most 
effective weapon Congress possesses 
is the purse-strings.

TH EY  GO TO GETH ER

H a l B o y l e
What Is It Like To Be Irish?

Editor'! Note; Why do the Irish 
oct the way they do on St. Patrick’s 
Day? An enplonotery column by Hoi 
Boyle, written in 195), later become 
a scrapbook favorite ond a popular 
greeting card. It Is here presented 
again to a new generation ot Irish 
admirers — or detractors.
NEW YORK (AP) -  What is 

it to be Irish?
On .‘164 days of the year being 

Irish isn’t visibly different from 
being Scotch. French, Italian, 
Jewish, Serbian, Dutch, or—yes, 
even English.

“How about a memo from Spiro 
Agnew to President Nixon in which 
he suggests nationalizing .the tele- 
vi.sion industry?”

“No good. I found one in a Cracker 
Jack box this morning.”

“Here’s a note from Henry 
Kissinger to Herb Klein telling Klein 
to knock off ’the swinger image 
Ki.ssinger’s been getting.”

“No, thank you.”

The Irishman pays his bills, 
complains against his taxes, 
does his work, and listens to his 
wife like the man of any other 
race.

But on this one day of the 
year—holy St. Patrick’s Day— 
the Irishman b e c o m e s  an 
IRISHMAN.

And on this day you have to 
be Irish to know what it is to be 
Irish.

The outer signs, of course, 
can be seen by all. The Irish
man overnight grows a foot tall
er and stalks the earth a giant. 
All traffic lights turn green be
fore him, and if they don’t, he 
sees red.

But this air of majesty is only 
token evidence of interior 
change. The men of other races 
who envy the Irishman his bear
ing on St. Patrick’s Day would 
envy him far more if they could 
look inside the Iri.shman’s soul.

What is it to be Irish?
How can you put the wonder 

of it into words? If a psychia
trist stretched himself out on his 
own warm couch after his last 
customer had gone home, and 
he dreamed of the man he him
self would most like to be—well, 
he might be perfect, but he’d 
still be only half an Irishman on 
St. Patrick’s Day.

What is it to be Irish
It is to have an angel in your 

mouth, turning your prose to 
poetry. It is to have the gift of 
tongues, to know the language 
of all living things. Does an Ir
ishman pau.se and turn an ear to 
a tree’’ It is because on this day 
he wants to hear what one 
sleepy bud says to another as it 
opens its pale green hands to 
the warm sun of spring.

What is it to be Irish?
Oh. on this day it is music. 

Not just the comet in the parad
ing high school band, but the 
deep music of living, the low, 
sad rhythms of eternity. The 
Irishman hears the high song of 
the turning spheres. The dim 
lullaby of the worm in its co
coon. All the world is in tune.

and he is in step with the tune, 
the tune that only he can hear.

What is it to be Irish?
It is to live the whole history 

of his race between a dawn and 
a dawn—the long wrongs, the 
bird-swift joys, the endless hurt 
of his ancestors since the morn
ing of time in a forgotten forest, 
the knock-at-the-heart that is 
part of his religion.

What is it to be Irish?
It isn’t only the realization 

that he is descended from kings. 
It is the realization that he is a

king himself, an empire on two 
feet striding in power, a stroll
ing continent of awe.

What is it to be Irish?
Why, on St. Patrick’s Day, to 

be Irish is to know more glory, 
adventure, magic, victory, exul
tation, gratitude and gladness 
than any other man can experi
ence in a lifetime.

What is it to be Irish?
It is to live in complete mys

tic understanding with God for 
24 wonderful hours.

J c3 h n u  n  n  I f f
Place Your Bets On SST

NEW YORK (AP) -  Will the 
commercial supersonic trans
port, scheduled for use in 1978, 
be permitted to fly over populat
ed areas, accompanied by a 
sonic boom that some critics 
say will be loud as a bomb?

Place your bets. Those con
cerned with environment .say it 
cannot be permitted. Cynics re
mind anyone who will listen that 
technology has a way of rolling 
along against all obstacles, in
cluding human cries.

The anti-SST forces, which in
clude myriad groups and indi
viduals, have focused on the 
threatened noise pollution as 
their most potent weapon. But 
curiously, they seem to ignore 
equally hazardous effects.

Consider some of them, taken 
from a report to President Nix
on last fall:

“Passengers and crew will be 
vulnerable to a number of po
tentially serious physical, phys
iological and psychological 
stresses associated with rapid 
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  gravitation
al changes, reduced barometric 
pressure . . . ”

A loss of pressure at 65,000 
feet, we are reminded, would 
result in all aboard losing con
sciousness within 15 seconds. 
Toxic ozone must be sealed 
from the craft. Radiation will be 
100 times greater than on land.

If those aren’t problems 
enough, there are environmen
tal effects to deal with, such as: 
“Persistent contrails might 
form to such an extent that 
there would be significant in
creases in cirrus clouds,” per
haps altering weather patterns.

In a nation which has sent

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Atypical Cells In A Pap Smear

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 

meant by “atypical cells 
present” in a female examina
tion? Is this related to a can
cerous condition. What is the 
remedy?

I would rather not have this 
answered unless my name is 
omitted.—Mrs. S.C.G.

I never use the names of 
readers who send in questions. 
Nor do I reveal the names to 
anyone. Quite often others write 
and ask, “Will you put me in 
touch with Mrs. X?” The an
swer is always no. After 30- 
some years as a physician, I 
see no reason to change the 
rule of confidentiality — who 
a patient is, what ails him, or 
any other information is strictly 
between the patient and the 
doctor. The patient can give out 
the information if he chooses, 
but the doctor keeps his mouth 
shut.

Now about those “atypical 
cells.” That refers to the cells

which are taken in a Pap smear 
and examined microscopically. 
If the cells are typical, or 
normal, then everything’s fine.

“Atypical” means they are 
“not typical,” not characteristic 
of cells found in the cervix, yet 
they are not cancerous.

(Cancer ceUs, of course, are 
not typical, either, but the 
report would say they were 
m a l i g n a n t ,  or cancerous. 
“Atypical” is reserved for cells 
that are unusual in some 
respect but not malignant.)

Enough change to make the 
cells atypical can occur from 
different causes, among them 
some change in hormonal 
balance. But no treatment is 
necessary. However, the Pap 
test should be repeated at inter
vals of four to six months, to 
determine whether any further 
change is occurring or the cells 
are returning to normal.

The word “atypical,” I know, 
can be frightening. Indeed, it 
does frighten a lot of women. 
Actually it is not indicative of

serious trouble.
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The Music And The Times
Always, AmericaVi soldiers had kept 

step to martial music when marching 
off to war. Maybe there was a home
town send-off, a parade down Broad
way or a military band at the pier 
as the boy-men in khaki waved from 
a departing troop transport. •

YET, IN 1950, there came a dif
ferent kind of war. Perhaps it is in
dicative of the times — and manner 
in which the United State$ became 
involved in the war — that the con
flict produced few popular or patriotic 
songs.

“Johnny” went to war — but he 
began to a.sk “why?”

It was on June 24 that the People’s 
Republic of Korea (Communist) in
vaded the Republic of Korea, causing 
the United Nations Security Council 
to declare the action a breach of the 
peace and calling upon all its mem
bers for support. Gen. Douglas 
McArthur was made commander of 
all U.N. forces in Korea. For 83 days, 
the troops suffered severe reverses 
until a powerful offensive, supported 
by American and British warships, 
superfortresses and jet planes, pushed 
the enemy beyond the 38th Parallel. 
(In November, the enemy forces were 
joined by Communist troops of the 
People’s Republic of China.)

the formation of a Senate comn^ttee 
(headed by Tennessee Senator Estes 
Kefauver) to investigate organized 
interstate crime. Sensational dis
closures resulted that involved per
sons in high positions along with 
police officials înd racketeers.

On a higher plane were the achieve
ments of Philip Showalter Hench and 
Edward Calvin Kendall, who received 
Nobel prizes for medicine and 
physiology, and Dr. Ralph J. Bunche 
who was awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize. Belatedly, William Faulkner 
received the 1949 award for literature.

t h e  fo llo w in g  year. Gen. 
McArthur was recalled by President 
Truman (due to differences in policy) 
and the general was received with 
tremous ovations everywhere in the 
United States. Only a few months be
fore, there had been shocked disbelief 
when two Puerto Rican NationalLst 
fanatics attempted to assassinate the 
president. They were immediately 
gunned down.

Russians shot down a United States 
Navy plane, claiming it had flown 
over Latvia to photograirfi Soviet 
defense installations, and the 10 dead 
Navy men received Distinguished 
Flying Crosses posthumously.

THERE WERE still plays worth the 
theatre-goer’s time in New York in 
1950, and they included “The Member 
of the Wedding,” “The Happy Time,” 
“Peter Pan” and a surprise revival 
of Shakespeare’s “As You Like It” 
starring Katherine Hepburn. There 
was a scramble for tickets to the 
musical productions, “Call Me 
Madame” and “Guys and Dolls.”

The national population was 
150,697,361 — or thereabouts.

One of the hottest-selling popular 
records was the twangy “Goodnight, 
Irene,” and on the novelty side was 
“The Thing.” Far the prettiest 
melody was one from Frrnce, “ La 
Vie en Rose,” and “An American 
Beauty Rose” was competing with 
“Wilhelmina.” Others were the 
beautiful “Third Man Theme,” and 
the stirring “Tzena, Tzena, Tzena.” 
Remember “Rag Mop,” “The Old 
Piano Roll Blues,” “It’s A Lovely 
Day Today,” “C’est Si Bon,” “Bali 
Ha’i” and “Mule Train?”

VICE PRESIDENT Alben W. Bark
ley broke a vote which resulted in

HOWEVER, JUST as in 1944, when 
450 policemen and 20 patrol cars were 
c a ll^  out to protect a skinny singer 
named Frank Sinatra from rioting 
fans — a new idol was waiting in 
the wings.

Elvis Presley opened the door for 
the Beatles, the biggest influence ever 
on popular music. Next week let’s 
look fairly at the amazing talent of 
many young musician-composers.

—JO BRIGHT

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
There's Not Much To Laugh About

WASHINGTON -  Laughter is in 
short supply in Richard Nixon’s 
Washington. The interlude with the 
Ruritanian uniforms for the White 
House was all too brief. They were^ 
whisked offstage almost before the 
laughs had died away.

The Gridiron Club at its annual 
dinner made a gallant try with the 
material at hand. Since 1885 the club 
has been lampooning the imbecilities 
of political life with the broad license 
of the comics of yesteryear.

bounds.

men to the moon, however, 
there is confidence that many of 
the.se problems will be licked 
routinely by the application of 
technology. But that confidence 
appears lacking in regard to the 
sonic boom.

Even Boeing Company engi
neers concede the problem Is an 
obstacle, and present plans call 
for flights only over water. That 
is the public stance of both gov
ernment, which is helping fi
nance the project, and the build
er.

Groups ■ such as the Citizens 
league Against the Sonic Boom 
don’t believe them and are mak
ing so much noLse about the is
sue that they have ears ringing 
all the way from their Cam
bridge, Mass., headquarters to 
Boeing’s Seattle offices.

Asked about the matter, E. H. 
“Tex” Boullioun, vice president 
and general manager of teh 
commercial airplane group at 
Boeing, reiterated Boeing’s 
stand that the plane was not 
planned for domestic flights.

However, he added, “I as a 
person predict that there will be 
renewed interest in flying the 
SST dome.stically. That interest 
is very small now. We’ve got 
very few studies on domestic 
routes compared with interna
tional.”

Boullioun, a low keyed engi
neer with a record of brilliant 
achievements on complex proj
ects, obviously believes that 
someday the SST can be an 
overland craft but he is re
signed, he said, to letting the ar
gument be settled by the two 
prototypes now being built by 
Boeing.

IN THE comfortable days, or so 
thov look in retrospect, of William 

‘ McKinley or even William Howard 
Taft this was all of a piece. The 
problems of the Republic were of a 
manageable dimension. The shadow 
of world power and responsibility had 
only just begun to darken the horizon 
with the war for Cuba’s liberation 
and the accidental role of proconsul 
in the Philippines growing out of that 
war.

Each year it is harder to squeeze 
laughs out of what in real life has 
the look of a ghastly parody of 
civilized conduct. But, on the ancient 
principle that it’s better to laugh than 
cry, the Gridiron script writers make 
a noble try.

AS AN EX-PRESIDENT -  the 
Gridiron rule is that the man in the 
White House is never portrayed o* 
stage — Lyndon John.son in Tex.i-̂  
engaged in rewriting history to fit 
his own Texas-size ego would havi 
been great material. But you c an ' 
laugh at a man in the hospital sufli i 
ing from heart pains. Without 
the Democratic skit, set in o’:' 
believe land “where evi'ii F.d* 1 
seems real,” lacked the pun h > 
G.O.P. skit.

TO THE .super-.sophi-ti , .
Gridiron Club is qn an • ’ 
b a l d i n g ,  middle aged n 
reporters clowning for 
of the powerful and the 
to be seared on the grid? i 
satire. In a time that waver 
pious .solemnity and shock 
at one horror after another 
satire however broad has no :i 

The happy bite of political 
was not so long ago one oi 
triumphs of the American stage • 1 1 
Rather Be Right” with George M 
Cohan was a big, gusty laugh at the 
pretensions of the Roosevelt New 
Deal.

THE REPUBLICANS were an easy 
mark this time. They are in office 
and suffering all the pains of trying 
to govern with divid^ authority in 
a time of turmoil. Finding laughter 
rather than tears in Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell rates a high score 
indeed.

With the Democrats the going was 
rougher. After all, you can hardly 
laugh at a down-and-outer barely able 
to rai.se his head from the floor and 
facing an $8 million demand from 
clamoring creditors. What is more, 
one of the prime targets was out-of-

“OF THEE I SING” was another 
notable political satire. The marching 
song, “Wintergreen for President.” 
has .seldom been equalled. Victor 
Moore as Vice-President Throttletxit- 
tom could have given lessons to Spiro 
Agnew.

We could laugh at ourselves. If we 
have lost that capacity we are the 
poorer for it. So. and this plea is 
frankly ex parte, let’s hope the Grid- 
ironers go on finding enough to laugh 
at and that eventually political satire 
finds its way back to the professional 
stage.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

A n d r f e w  T u l l y
Surrender On The Rhodesian Question

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 
pusillanimous surrender to the in
ternational wet-pants bberal mob on 
the Rhodesia question is a reminder 
that politics does not stop at the north 
portico of the White House. Nixon 
is looking for Negro votes and the 
a p p r o b a t i o n  of those singular 
characters who could give our last 
dime to the United Nations.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
can be done about “hot 
flashes?” Please write if there 
are any pills or tonic.—M.R.H.

M i l d  tranquiliziers or 
sedatives are sufficient for 
some women; for others, 
estrogen, the female hormone, 
is given in specified amounts, 
to replace the estrogen no 
longer being produced by the 
ovaries.^ I think you’ll benefit' 
by reading my booklet, “Make 
Menopause Easier.” Send 35 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
for a copy.

Mononucleosis is primarily a 
disease of young people. To 
learn more about it, write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the book
let. “Mononucleosis,” enclosing 
with your request a long, self- 
addres.sed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

NIXON LET Secretary (rf State Wil
liam P. Rogers do the dirty work 
on this one. In a Sunday School 
manner which must have pained the 
usually hard-nosed Rogers, our top 
diplomat made a point of the racial 
issue in announcing that the U.S. will 
cut its last tie with white-ruled Rho
desia by closing its consulate-general 
in Salisbury.

Rogers, of course, noted that the 
U.S. “has regarded and continues to 
regard the United Kingdom as the 
la ^ u l sovereign” despite Rhodesia’s 
declaration of independence in 
November, 1965. Baloney. The action 
was taken to score points with 
Africa’s black leaders, who put 
Rogers through the old arm-twisting 
routine during his African tour last 
month.

W A S H I N G T O N  has never 
recognized Ian Smith’s Rhodesian 
regime, but had kept the consulate 
open for more than four years to 
irotect American interests. Now it 
as decided, after Rogers’ poll taking, 

that the U.S. henceforth will throw
hi

in its lot with Africa’s black majori
ties.

I suppose this action is okay in 
that it will please the Black Panthers, 
the Students for a Democratic Society 
and other untidy howlers, some of 
them ensconced in New York pent
houses. But I expect it caused the 
remains of folks like George 
Washington, Tom Jefferson and 
Lafayette to revolve in their graves.

ADMITTEDLY, the Smith regime 
is racist in that it deprives the over
whelming black majority of the vote 
But it is just as legal as the republic 
brought forth on these shores in 1776, 
and a great deal more legal than 
mast of the black African “govern
ments,” which seized power by mili
tary force.

Like Washington & Co., Ian Smith 
and his pals decided they no longer 
desired to belong to what now passes 
as the British empire. That is also 
what Britain’s black colonies did — 
but of course their cases are different. 
Smith & Co. barred the black 
majority from participation in the 
government, which was bad interna
tional poUtics and possibly even im
moral. Whereupon Britain and the UN 
forthwith cozened most of the world 
into imposing economic sanctions on 
Rhodesia.

It is a curious, if not sinister, situa
tion. The UN has proved It couldn’t 
keep the peace in a tearoom

(Distributed by McNought Syndicate, Inc)
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DEAR ABBY: During my 
childhood I often caught my 
mother crying. When 1 was 14, 
she told me, ‘Never marry a 
jealous man.” I paid little at
tention. In fact, I gave it no 
thought until I married one my 
self.

All the signs were there for 
me to read, but when you’re 
in love you think your love can 
conquer all. It can’t.

When I married, I was a 27- 
year-old virgin because I want
ed to be. Well, as far as my 
husband was concerned, I could 
just as well have been a street
walker. After we were married 
he said it was impossible for 
a good looking girl to have 
worked alongside men as I had 
always done, and remain a 
virgin. Then he started to ac
cuse me of every man I had 
ever known. I thought a 
“family” would solve every
thing, .so in five years I had 
two babies.

Nothing changed You would 
think that any man in his right 
mind would know that a 32- 
year-old woman with two babies 
and no money to spend on 
clothes would hardly be the type 
to run around with men, but 
he continued to accuse me.

For 22 years I lived in hell, 
but I won. Both the children 
have college degrees and have 
grown up to be worthwhile 
[leople. I have kept my mouth 
shut when the mere effort made 
my jaws ache.

When the youngest was 21 and 
established, I walked out on my 
husband and I “took” him for 
all I could. Since then, I have 
put him completely out of my 
life. I heard recently that he 
had died The news (if true) 
leaves me cold .My “husband” 
died years ago

Maybe nobiKly will pay any 
attention to me But when some 
innocent little girl wrote to you 
saying. ' I'm glad my fiance is 
jealous. It just proves that he 
loves’ me,” 1 wanted to 
scream! .Jealousy has nothing 
to do with love, it’s a sickness. 
And no amount of patience, 
.sacrifice, giving in or giving up 
will cure it PEACE AT LAST

DEAR PEACE: It’s long, all 
right, but I didn’t have the 
heart to cut It. Some people 
do learn from Ihe mistakes of 
others. You’ve paid the “tui
tion” — perhaps a reader will 
read this and get by on a
“s<-holarshlp.”

• •  •
DEAR ABBY. It was bad 

enough when my girl friend 
found out about my wife, but 
when my wife found out about 
my girl friend, I was in big 
trouble Now they have become 
“ Buddy Buddy” — and they 
“get together" at lea.st once a

week What do you think they’re 
cooking up.' LARRY

DEAR LARRl': Your goose, 
probably.

« * •
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“What Teenagers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.

Kidnap Trial 
For Five Set
TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP) -  

A district judge ruled Monday 
five men charged with kidnap
ing a 15-year old Texarkana girl 
will face trial next Monday as 
scheduled.

U. S. Dist. Judge Paul Wil
liams denied a defen.se motion 
for a change of venue on 
grounds of publicity given the 
case.

The judge said, “So far, I find 
no fault with the press cover
age of this case.”

The five are charged with the 
kidnaping of Karen Vickers 
from the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Vickers 
last Jan. 8. The girl was re
leased unharmed 26 hours later, 
and a demanded $40,000 ran
som was never paid.

Charged are three Dallas, 
Tex., men, Paul Lawrence Bry
ant. 21, Joe W. Feggett, 23, and 
Booker T. Burkhalter, 24; and 
Johnnie Tasby, 21, of Lafayette 
County, Ark.; and Hugh M. 
Smith, 26, of Texarkana, Tex.

One count of conspiring to 
kidnap, kidnaping and using in
terstate communications in an 
attempt to collect ransom has 
been lodged against each man.

Judge Williams also denied a 
defense motion for continuance 
to delay the trial and five mo
tions for separate trials for each 
man.

CHAU DOC, Vietnam (AP) -  
Cambodian troops tried to drive 

Viet Cong battalion back 
across the border into South 
Vietnam Sunday and Monday 
and called in South Vietnamese 
artillery fire to help, highly reli
able informants reported today

A Cambodian officer was in 
radio contact with the chief of 
South Vietnam’s An Phu Dis
trict, adjoining Cambodia, dur
ing the entire operation, these 
informants said. The officer di
rected 105mm artillery fire 
from the district’s guns onto 
both sides of the border where 
the Viet Cong were moving.

American officials said it was 
the first time they knew of Cam
bodians and South Vietnamese 
working together openly against 
the Viet Cong.

This Cambodian military op
eration was the second known to 
have been launched Sunday 
against Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese forces which the 
Cambodian government had or
dered to quit its territory by 
dawn Sunday.

For four hours before the 
deadline a Cambodian battalion 
exchanged fire with infantry
men guarding the base of the 
North Vietnamese 1st Infantry 
Division around Nui 0  Mountain 
inside Cambodia.

South Vietnamese forces were 
not called In then, but their aid 
was sought later Sunday when 
an estimated five companies of 
Cambodian infantry reportedly 
began pushing south toward the 
An Phu District, which thrusts 
into Cambodia along the Me
kong River like a finger.

The Viet Cong were known to 
have at least 400 troops in a

Recall Vote 
Set April 18
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A 

city recall election against the 
.Mission mayor and two city 
councilmen was .set for April 
18 by Hidalgo County Judge 
Milton D. Richard.son Monday.

Judge Richardson said the 
separate petitions asking for 
the recall of Mission mayor 
Clark Spikes and Councilmen 
Al Ady and Clarence Ashby had 
more than the required 714 sig
natures.

The mayor and the council- 
men have been seeking court 
action to prevent the setting of 
the recall election.
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARI.es H. GOREN 
(e tm: kr TM CMc*«* TrItMMi

Both vulnerable. S o u th  
deals.

NORTH 
*  10 9 6 

532 
0  Q54 
A  KQ74

WEST EAST
A A  A 8 7 S 4 3
t:pQ 10 764 
OK63 0  10 97
A J  853 A9 6 2

SOUTH 
A KQ J 2  
^ AK8 
0  A J  82  
A  A 10 

The bidding:
South West North East
2 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of 
Today’s hand arpused con

siderable interest when it was 
dealt at the Fall National 
tournament r e c e n t l y  con
cluded in Miami Beach.

T h r e e  no trump was 
reached with dispatch at tir- 
tually every table and the six 
of hearts was the opening 
lead. East played the jack 
and was permitted to hold 
the trick. The heart continu
ation was won by South and 
the king of spades was led 
to drive out the ace. West 
was in and another round of 
hearts cleared South’s re
maining stopper in the suit.

A casual examination re
veals that declarer has nine 
running tricks at this point— 
three spades, two hearts, one 
diamond, and three c’ubs. In 
a duplicate contest, however, 
the mere fulfillment of a con
tract may not necessarily 
yield a good match point 
score. It Is frequently impor
tant to strive for overtricks 
in order to do better than 
one’s competitors mi the deal. 
Sometimes the safety of ^  
contract may even be risked

in the attempt to secure the 
extra trick.

Declarer observed that a 
10th trick appeared to hinge 
on a successful diamond 
finesse, but he decided first 
to nm the spades. On the 
second spade. West parted 
with a diamond, but on the 
next round—the discard was 
not exactly to his liking. He 
was reluctant to throw either 
a diamond or a club, for that 
would involve the surrender 
of his protection in those 
suits. West therefore usually 
chose to discard one of his 
established hearts. On the 
fourth spade, West threw his 
last heart

It was quite apparent to 
South that his opponent’s 
abandonment of the hearts 
indicated that he was protect
ing something in the other 
suits. Instead of attempting 
a diamond finesse, therefore. 
South decided to try for an 
end play. The ace, king, 
queen of clubs were cash^  
and a fourth round of the 
suit threw West into the lead 
forcing a diamond return 
away from the king into the 
declarer’s tenace.

At one table. West attempt
ed to bluff his way thru by 
casually discarding the six ot 
diamonds after the three. 
When ho was forced to throw 
one of hit established hearts 
on the fourth round of spades, 
however. South b e c a m e  
alerted to the possibility that 
West was concealing some
thing in the other suits. When 
it came time to try the dia
mond finesse, declarer de
cided to go up with the ace 
from his hand and driqiped 
the king which West had 
bared. The queen and Jack of 
diamonds were now estab
lished for two overtricks and 
a top score on the deal to 
the declarer.

Cambodian Troops 
Try To Chase Reds

Says Farm-To-Market 
Road Funds Are Misused

base area just opposite the tip 
of An Phu ^

Soinh Vietnamese .spotter 
plane.s reporleci “ large-.scale 
troop movement ’ in Cambodia, 
and the sound of shooting across 
the border. /

E:̂ I•iv in Ihe afternoon the An 
Phu district chief repoiledly 
made radio contact with a Cam
bodian officer and got details of 
the military operation.

Later in the day the Cambo
dian officer reportedly asked for 
artillery support from An Phu, 
and it began within a few hours. 
Several 105mm howitzers, firing 
on both sides of the border with 
target coordinates given by the 
Cambodian officer, were u.sed 
steadily for the next two days, 
informants said.

Five Viet Cong bodies were 
observed just inside the Cambo
dian border late Monday after
noon, but it was not known 
whether they were killed by the 
Vielname.se guns or by Cambo
dian fire.

You Get A Line, 
I'll Get A Pole
P O R T N E C H E S  (AP) -  

The Texas Champion.ship Craw
fish races will be held in Port 
Neches on April 11, Jim Bruad, 
crawfish racing commissioner, 
said today.

Protests have been registered 
against the celebration by the 
Port Neches Ministerial Asso
ciation because of public beer 
drinking.

The first Crawfish races were 
held in 1968.

-*:j

REV. WES SEELIGER

Chaplain On 
Lenten Service
The chaplain at Texas .A&M 

University will be the guest 
speaker at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Wednesday night for a 
special Lenten service.

The Rev. W'es Seeliger will 
speak on “The Church, The 
Christian and The Campus.” 
His .sub-topic will be “The Inner 
Problem of the ‘Now’ Genera
tion.”

The Rev. Seeliger has served 
as chaplain at A&M since 1965, 
and is a member of the Depart
ment of Camps and Con
ferences. He formerly was 
iHlitor of “Thinking Theolo
gically,” a magazine for teen
agers, and is secretary of the 
Association of Epi.scopal Clergy.

Holy Communion will be 
.served at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
followed by a potluck supper 
and Rev. Seeliger’s speech. The 
public is invited.

I AMARILLO (AP) -  Sen. 
'Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
j  blamed the Republican admin- 
[istration for an unbalanced econ
omy Monday when he addressed 
the West Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
[Conference.
j A member of the Texas High
way Commission, Garrett .Mor
ris, also addrcs.sed the 41st an
nual meeting.

.Morris charged that funds now 
set aside for farm-to-inarket 
roads are being u.sed for other 
purpo.ses.

He said these funds should 
be made separate from funds 
used for major freeways. He 
aKso urged the development to 
key arteries to service large cit
ies as a supplement to freeway 
systems.

Yarborough said that for the 
first time in this or any indus
trialized nation, both inflation

land recession exist at the same 
[time. He said a major factor in 
'this situation is high interest 
rates under the Republican ad- 
mini.stration.

The .Senator also blamed the 
light money situation for the de
pressed home con-truefion in
dustry. Yarborough said that 
two thirds ofetho money paid on 
a $20,000 home over a 30-year 

!period now goes for interest.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Do your false teettv annoy and 

embarrass you by coming loose 
when you eat. laugh or talk? Then

H 9 M E
REAL E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN—Realtor

We salute the
following new 

HOME OWNER

MR. & MRS.
V. F. MICHAEL 

OF
2601 REBECCA

)ut some FASTEETH Denture Ad- 
l y c

to-use PA8TEETH holds your den-
heslve Powder on your plates. Easy-
tures firmer longer. I t makea eating 
easier. PASTEETH Is alkaline— 
won’t  sour under dentures. No
fummy, gooey, pasty taste. Den- 

ures that fit are essential to health. 
See your dentist regularly. Get 
easy-to-use PASTEETH today a t all 
drug counters.

"Can You Help Mer
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

“I’ve been told you can help 
these shoulder 
and arm trou
bles; can you 
help me?” 

■There are so 
m a n y  people 
that are sur
prised that with 
a m i n o r  type 
of examination, 
the cause or of

fending nerve can be located and 
with just an examining finger—

at the exact right place—even 
then the pain can be drastically 
reduced.

We show them that when that 
point of the spine can be cor
rected, their troubles and con
dition will be eliminated.

Chiropractic may be what you 
need; investigate! Hansen Chiro- 
ipractic Clinic across from Pig- 
gly Wiggly, 1004 11th PI. Tele. 
'263-3324.

—Adv.

This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

. . .  the firm that sold 
101 homes in a previous 

12 month period.

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME REAL ESTATE 

continues to 
SELL BIG SPRING!

Is your home for sale?
If so,

list it for sale 

Where the ection Isl

DIAL 3-HOME
103 Permian Bldg.

power: 
i Arber has it

"Whatever the 
problem, it's 
my job to see 

_  that customers
get help— if their service has 
been interrupted, if they 
think a bill is incorrect, 
if they're moving or 
opening a new

business. Even if someone.ju^
has a bumed-out fuse.
"I like working with people.
It's a challenge to me each day 

to-see that different 
customers get the 

help they need,
"There are head
ache^ of course.

but it's nice to work for a  
company that's really concerned 
about its customersT
Barbara Arber, and 2600 other 

people like her, provide the real 
power behind Texas Electric 
Service G)mpany. It's people 
power. . .  at.work for^yw

ELEC T R IC  :T S E B V IC E
--------------COUPAOf

People power.,. at work for you



Troops Move 
South From 
Plain Of Jars

LIGHT SNOW FALLS, DAMAGING WINDS

Storms Whip Across Much Of Texas
Laredo Pupils 
Vote Boycott

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 
North Vietnamese troops are 
moving south from the Plain of 
Jars toward the major Laotian 
government base at Sam Thong, 
informed sources in \ientiane 
reported today.

“The enemy apparently has 
begun a thrust on Sam Thong,” 
said one source, "but full re
ports are not yet available. The 
situation is quite serious in the 
Sam Thong area.”

Informed sources said Ameri
can transport planes evacuated 
200 Laotian hospital cases as a 
precautionary measure.

The U.S. Embassy was re
ported considering evacuating 
as many as 20 American aid 
personnel from Sam Thong
should the situation worsen.

“The situation is bad,” said 
one official “Should it get 
worse we wouldn’t hesitate to 
pull the Americans out.”

By The Associated Press
Destructive winds whipped 

through the Stafford area south
east of Houston while menacing 
storms prowled Texas’ coastal 
plains early today, showers 
soaked other areas in the east
ern two-thirds of the state and 
snow whitened parts of the 
Panhandle-Plains sector.

The turbulent weather boiled 
up as the latest cold front sped 
toward the southeast, moving 
out of Texas by early morning.
“There is extensive damage to 

some homes and barns in the 
northeast part of Fort Bend 
County.” Deputy Sheriff How
ard Hobson at Richmond report
ed, “but no one was injured. 
The roofs are off some houses 
near Stafford, on the northeast 
side of town.”

Although some residents in 
the area told of hearing a loud 
roar, often associated with a 
tornado. Hobson said the storm 
was not a twister It was ac
companied by soaking rain.

Snow moved through parts of 
the Panhandle and South Plains, 
leaving up to one inch on the 
ground around Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls but only a trace

in many areas. It was still fall 
ing near dawn in the area from 
near Vernon through Wichita 
Falls to around Bowie.

A station wagon skidded 
against a guard rail as snow 
fell at Lubbock and Sandra 
Jean Timms, 18, of Rt. 1, Lub
bock, was killed in the acci
dent Monday night. Two com
panions were injured.

Warnings against hazardous 
driving conditions were up dur
ing the night for much of the 
Panhandle-Plains sector. Fore
casters looked for a return to 
normal during the day.

The damaging winds hit the 
Stafford area while 52 counties 
in South Central and Southeast 
Texas were under a severe 
thunderstorm watch, in force 
until 5 a m. for most of that
area.

Check Notes In Slaying 
Of Oklahoma Professor

state police said the gusty 
winds also knocked down some 
power poles in the Beaumont 
vicinity.

Rain poured down at the rate 
of two inches per hour during 
some of the South Texas thun
derstorms.

Moisture amounts included 
Palacios 1.69 inches, Texarkana 
1.42, Dallas 1.32, College Station 

11.28. Fort Worth 1.27, Galveston

DALLAS (AP)—Dallas police 
officers met Monday with Over
land, Kans. detectives to com
pare notes in the slaying of an 
Oklahoma college profe.ssor with 
a similar case in Kansas City.

Dale H. Stockton, 29. of Still
water. Okla., was found stabbed 
to death in his motel room in 
Dallas last Friday. His feet had 
been tied with a man’s neck tie 
when a bellman discovered the 
body on a blood-soaked bed.

Kansas police said Dr. George 
Rowney was found stabbed to 
death in Kansas City Feb. 2 on 
a motel bed and his feet were 
tied with cord Wallets and iden
tification of both victims were 
missing, police said.

Detective Capt. John W. Pat
ton of the Overland, Kan., po
lice said the possibility that both 
men were victims of the same 
killer was “a long shot,” but he 
would not di.scount it.

Stockton, a facultv member

and debate coach at Oklahoma 
State University in Stillwater, 
was last .seen alive at a speech 
he made before a small audi
ence at the Hilton Inn on Thurs
day afternoon.

Dallas police detective F. E. 
Babb said Monday he had infor
mation which he was investigat
ing but he preferred not “to di
vulge anything more at this 
time.”

Dallas officers questioned at 
least two persons in connection 
with Stockton’s death Sunday 
but insi.sted that the subjects 
were not under arrest.

Babb said Stockton had not 
t)een sexually abused. He 
checked into the inn after flying 
to Dallas Thursday morning 
aboard a commercial airliner. 
He was to have checked out 
Thursday evening to join his de
bate team at a Fort Worth’mo 
iel.

Hobson In Cast 
Of UTA Play

1.18, Longview 1.16, Lufkin .90, 
Galveston .81, Waco .73, Victo
ria .70. Beaumont and Port Ar
thur .69, Mineral Wells .49, 
Wichita Falls .48, Austin and 
San Antonio .39, Del Rio .31 
and Tyler .22.

Scattered showers lasted into 
early morning over East Texas,

Forecasts held out a chance 
for rain today and Wednes

day in parts of Southwest Texas 
and by Wedne.sday again in the 
northwest and south central 
parts of the state.

Looking ahead a bit. official 
observers also looked for unsea
sonable cold with a chance of 
rain or snow again by Thursday 
or Friday in Norlhwe.st Texas 
and cooling in the southwest, 
north central and noitheast

Baptists Told 'Sex Can 
And Ought To Be Fun'

parts of the state. There was 
mention of a chance for rain 
in ('eniral and East Texas.

Temperatures near daylight 
ranged down to 20 degrees at 
Lubboc-k while it was still 62 at 
Brownsville. The m e r c u r y 
dipped to 21 at Plainview, 23 at 
Perryton, 25 at Dalhart, 27 at 
Amarillo, 29 at Midland and .30 
at Big Spring, (’hildre.ss, Wichi
ta Falls and Wink.

bruch, maintained order during 
the speech.

Muhlenbruch said the protest 
group is resolved to be non
violent and that the protest 
movement had no political ov
ertones.

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Stu 
dents at Laredo Junior College 
voted Monday to boycott class
es in a campaign to win new 
contracts for four in.structors.

About 500 of the school’s 
1.325 students crowded into the 
.school auditorium to hear col
lege President Ray Laird ex
plain why he had not given the 
instructors new contracts.

Head of the student protest 
committee, Howard Muhlen-
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Don's Discount
Dry Cleaners and Laundry 

FM 700 & Birdwell Lane

Pants 
Sweaters 
Skirts (Plain)

SUITS
Plain
DRESSES

ARLINGTON -  Hank Hob
son, Big Spring, is a member 
of the cast of Tennessee Wil
liams’ “Summer and Smoke,” 
being staged Thursday through 
Saturday by the University of 
Texas at Arlington’s Little 
Theatre group. A matinee per
formance is scheduled Sunday 
at 3 p.m. Admission is free.

The production is being di
rected by a former UT.A student 
who appeared in the Broadway 
production "The Willow Tree,” 
before returning to UTA to 
teach last fall. Charles Proctor, 
who received his BA from 
Southern Methodist, attended 
UTA in 1942 and 1945-46, when 
it was knoWh as North Texas 
Agricultural College. He ap
peared in some 50 live television 
productions for NBC, CBS. ABC 
and the DuMont network and 
worked as a radio announcer 
before returning to SMU where 
he earned his master’s degree.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — It 
was a startling thing for a man 
to .'fay out loud at a seminar set 
up by the strait-laced Southern 
Baptists: “Sex can and ought to 
be fun.”

Another speaker declared 
Monday that it can be Christian 
to lie, steal or kill.

And tonight they’re going to 
hear State Rep. Julian Bond, a 
Negro legislator from Atlanta, 
on the subject of black power.

The seminar, and speakers 
list, was organized by the 
church's Christian Life Commis
sion.

Dr. Foy Valentine, head of the 
commi.ssion, said the idea was 
to demonstrate “that Christ can 
hold his own in the marketplace 
of ideas.” He said the purpose 
was to confront, question and 
challenge the speakers.

‘ Southern Baptists are con- 
.servative,” said V'alentine, “but 
we’ve been caricatured as more 
con.servative than we are.”

But the Atlanta Bapti.st Exec
utive Committee, which repre
sents 142 churches, passed a 
resolution requesting cancella
tion of the seminar when the 
speakers list came out

The list included the names of 
Anson Mount, public affairs 
manager for Playboy maga
zine; the Rev. Joseph Fletcher, 
an Episcopal minister who is ar
chitect of situation ethics— 
which holds that a thing is right 
or wrong aci’ording to the cir
cumstances: and Bond.

Three Georgia churches were 
so opposed they withdrew from 
the SBC.

.seminar: sex. Playboy’s philo-, 
sophy, situation ethics, blacki 
power and the population explo-| 
sion. I

Mount told the seminar Mon
day his publication’s mission 
was to “remind people that sex 
can and ought to be fun.”

He said, “There has been 
quite enough emphasis in our 
culture over the past 2,000 years 
on the dark, terrifying possibili
ties of sex.”“

“All these centuries, almost 
everything the organized church 
has had to say about unmarried 
.sex has been one word: 
‘Don’t.’ ”

In rebuttal, William Pinson, 
ethics profes.sor of Southwestern 
Bapti.st Theological Seminary at 
Fort Worth, Tex., described 
Playboy’s view of sex as "inad
equate and potentially destruc
tive.”

The Rev. Mr. Fletcher of 
Cambridge. Mass., the situation| 
ethics proponent, said. “ I am^ 
prepart'd to argue that the' 
Christian obligation calls for| 
lies and adultery and lornua- 
tion and theft and promise
breaking and killing sometimes, 
depending on the situation.

“The normative in Christian 
decision-making is loving con
cern rather than law.”

Henlee Barnett, ethics profes
sor at Southern Baptist Theolog-| 
ical Seminary, retorted that this 
approach “is not loving enough,! 
not situation-oriented enough! 
and not theological enough.” 

About 400 persons are attend
ing the three-day seminar by in- 

;vitation only. They include Bap-

\

\

Hundreds of Baptists wroteitist pa.stors, laymen, editors i 
letters critical of the speakers [writers and university pnj|es-j 
and the issues li.sted for thejsors. J

Come meet
Mary Insly, wig expert 
and stylist . . . She will 
be glad to advise you 
personally concerning 
P e style best suited 
n you. *
Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 18th and 19th 
Millinery ond Wig Dept. •

the CAPRI. . .
ready-to-wear wig

only 25.00
•tapered back to look like your own hair 
•short shape, that needs no setting 
•light cap . . cool and comfortable 
•wash and wear lOO'T; modacrylic 
•28 beautiful colcrs

J JOYCE FOOT FLATTERY

Beautifully styled shoes that 

will complement your Easter and 

Summer fashions . . . new heels, 

new bow and buckle trim . . .

b.

THE PEARL ROPE
Beautiful, lustrous simulated pearl 

ropes, odd just the right fashion 

accent to your Easter fashions . . . 

Choose from a fabulous collection 

of lengths, 18" to 72" . . . 2.00 to 12.00

a. Patent pump in black or
navy with matching grosgrain 
bow, 21.00

b. Black patent pump with 
golden ornament, 23.00

Embossed Alligator print calf 
in white or platinum, gold 
ornament trim, 21.00

X

d. Soft crinkle patent strop in 
white or block patent, gold 
trim on buckle, 21.00

vS'

c.

J
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Borden Show
/

Expects Over 
200 Entries

GAIL ISC) — Upwards of 200 
entries are expected this week
end when the annual Borden 
C o u n t y  Junior Livestock 
Association show and sale are 
held.

Approximately 75 of the top 
animals will be entered in the 
auction sale which begins at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday at the live
stock barn.

Young exhibitors will bring 
their animals to the bam 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Lambs will be classified 
at 9:30 p.m.

Friday, barrows will be 
judged at 3:30 p.m. and the 
lambs at 7:30 p.m.

The steer show is set for 
Saturday at 10 a m., followed 
by the barbecue lunch, and then 
the auction.

Bids at the auction will Ite 
in dollars above a floor price. 
Thus, if a buyer bids $100, this 
is a net bid — $100 above the 
floor price. If the buyer desires 
to keep the animal, he mu.st 
then also pay the floor price.

Cotton Farmers 
Plan Meeting
GARDEN CITY — A meeting 

for cotton farmers has been 
called for Wednesday at 8 p m 
in the St. Lawrence Community 
Hall, according to an announce
ment from Oliver Werst, county 
agent.

Kenneth Lindsey. Texas A&M 
extension agronomist, will bring 
late information on varieties, 
harvesting, and project a short 
film on broadcast planting of 
cotton.

Charles Neeb will drscuss 
insect control and the use of 
insecticides.

Charlie Taylor will discu.ss 
some management practices 
with attention paid to the cost 
of chemical and hand weed 
controls

The speciabsts, said Werst, 
will be available to an.swer any 
q u e s t i o n s  which cotton 
producers may raise.
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LILY DAY TROPHY — Easter Seal Princess Susan Cape presents a trophy to Gillis Ellis, 
representing the Big Spring High School Steers football team, in appreciation for the help 
of 30 football players Saturday in collecting donations for Lily Day Saturday. They collected 
$401.14.

Propane-Gas Explosions 
Follow NY Bomb Threat
NEW YORK (AP) — A series 

of propane-gas explosions sent a 
ball of fire 120 feet in the air 
Monday at the site of the World 
Trade Center’s partially con
structed 110-story twin towers.

Police .said the explosions 
Monday came within half an 
hour of a telephoned bomb 
threat at the site. However, 
Chief Fire Marshal Vincent 
Canty said the explosions were 
“strictly an industrial acci
dent,” caused by a truck which 
hit one of the gas tanks, and 
that the bomb threat was a coin
cidence.

The towers, currently 18 and 
56 .stories high, will be the 
world’s tallest structures when 
completed. The 102-story Em
pire State Building is currently 
the world’s tallest.

The bomb scare at the .site 
was one of hundreds of such 
threats which have been tele- 

loned to various city buildings 
since me skyscraper offices of 
three of the nation’s largest cor
porations were bom M  last 
Thursday.

Ray Monti, construction man
ager at the World Trade Center 
site, said the explosions oc
curred just as the 2,000 work
men at the buildings were about

'0 evacuate because of the 
bomb threat.

f'ive workmen were treated 
for minor bums, cuts and 
bruises. A sixth was taken to a 
hospital for an examination of a 
possible heart attack.

Damage was limited to 
scorched steel and some shat
tered windows at nearby build
ings.

Police said New York City 
Community College in Brooklyn 
also received a bomb threat 
Monday and was evacuated. No 
bomb was found.

Borden Bandsmen 
Place At Contest
GAIL (SC) — Seven members 

of the Borden County High 
School Band were in Midland, 
Saturday for the Solo and 
Ensemble Contest. Receiving 
first on solos were; Beno Hen
dricks, playing the tenor saxa- 
phone, and Kim Lockhart, 
clarinet. Second place winners 
were Ixiretta Zant, clarinet, and 
Kathren Jackson, flute. Placing 
third were Cheron Billeck, 
saxaphone, Lisa Dennis, bass 
clarinet, and Tommy Lockhart, 
cornet

Youth Achievement Nomination
(Juniors and Seniors In Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High Schoois)

PLEASE COMPLETE A LL ITEMS
For Tho Zale-Herald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nominato

"1

Name

Address

High School Attending

(Check one) Boy........................................  Girl

(Check one) Senior....................................  Junior

His or her activities include:

Outstanding school work

Extra curricular activities at school

Activities in Church end religious groups

Activities in special volunteer work \.

You may attach a note if desired detailing full report on various activities 
of your nominee, to demonstrate his or her meriting the YOUTH  
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.

Your Name.

Date ..................... Address .......................................................................
(Mail To Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720)

Grid Players 
Go Over Goal 
In Lily Sales
Approximately 30 Big Spring 

High School football players 
split into six teams Saturday 
and collected $401.14 for the 
local Easter Seal Campaign.

“I am proud of these boys 
because they realize their 
obligations as men and citizens 
to our community,” Athletic 
Director Clovis Hale said 
Monday after Easter Seal 
Princess Susan Cape presented 
a trophy to the team in ap
preciation for their help.

This was the first project of 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, Hale said. “The 
athletes attitude was that the 
citizens of Big Spring supported 
them .so well they felt it was 
their obligation to Big Spring 
to help in this campaign,” Hale 
said.

Team captains were Mike 
A d a m s ,  Mike Williamson, 
James Miller, Dale Crenshaw, 
John Weeks and Tony Stewart. 
Teams 3 and 4 collected $192.

Gail Youth 
Enter Shows
GAIL (SC) -  Several 4-H and 

FFA members have been 
exhibiting animals in recent 
livestock shows.

The Gail FFA chapter took 
lambs and barrows to the 
Houston show March 2-9. 
Among those entering animals 
were Ken Don Jones, Jimmy 
Hodge, Rick Hendley, Steve 
Boyd, Mike Toombs, Darrell 
Taylor, and Ted Yadon.

Jimmy Hodge showed a 24th 
place lamb, and Ken Don Jones 
showed a second and 12th place 
Poland China barrow.

Jimmy Hodge, Rick Hendley 
and Ken Don Jones also entered 
the livestock judging contest in 
which more than 400 teams 
were entered.

In the swine judging division, 
Ken Don Jones was the high 
point individual from among 
1,200 contestants. The Gail team 
placed fourth in swine judging.

Ted Yadon, Darrell Tayor and 
Mike Toombs took part in the 
dairy judging contest.

Last week, Terry Canon, Gigi 
Canon, Jerry Hodge, Burl 
Jennings and Paul Smith, all 
4-H members, went to the San 
Angelo show along with Jimmy 
Hodge from the Gail FFA. 
Jerry placed one fine wool lamb 
ninth and sold it for $100. The 
exhibitors took 13 lambs and 
two calves to the San Angelo 
event.

0

Hendrix Elected 
M TNA President
Jack Hendrix, chairman of 

the Odessa College music 
department, has been elected to 
a two-year term as president 
of the Southwestern Division of 
the Music Teachers National 
association.' Announcement of 
this election was made at the 
conclusion of the annual con 
ference in Fort Worth Sunday.

The Southwestern division is 
made up of Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Hendrix previously has served 
on the board of the South 
western division as well as in 
other capacities. He is the 
immediate past president of the 
T e x a s  Music Teachers 
Association. Formerly, he was 
head of the music department 
at Howard County Junior 
College.

About 60 persons met Monday 
night in the Howard County 
Courtroom on the second floor 
of the courthouse to determine 
the order of names on the 
Democratic Primary ballot 
May 2. |

“I’m very happy Democrats 
have provided candidates and 
expressed interest for every 
office to be filled,” Democratic 
Chairman C. V. Riordan said.

The order of names on the 
local ballot will be:
UNITED STATES SENATOR 
Ralph W. Yarborough, Travis 

County
Lloyd Bent.sen, Harris County 
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE, 

DISTRICT 17
Omar Burle.son, Jones County 

GOVERNOR
Preston Smith, Travis County 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Ben Barnes, Comanche 

County
ATTORNEY GENERAL

David 11. Brown, Grayson 
County

Crawford C. Martin, Hill 
County

COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS

Robert S. Calvert, Travis 
County
STATE TREASURER

Jessie James, Travis County 
COMMISSIONER, GENERAL 

LAND OFFICE
B o'‘b Armstrong, Travis 

County
J e r r y  Sadler, Anderson 

County
Fred Williams, Harris County 

C O M M I S S I O N E R  OF  
AGRICULTURE 

John C. White, 'Travis County 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
Connie Lawson, Williamson 

County
Ben Ramsey, St. Augustine 

County
S T A T E  SENATOR, 24th 

DISTRICT
David Ratliff, Jones County 

STATE LEGISLATURE, 63rd 
DISTRICT

Dee Jon Davis 
Ralph Mahoney

Roy Ford
D I S T R I C T  JUDGE, 118th 

DISTRICT
Ralph W. Caton

DISTRICT CLERK 
Evelyn Hale 
Fern Cox

COUNTY JUDGE 
Lewis Heflin 
Harvey Hoo.ser 
A. G. Mitchell 
D. .A. Brazel 
Omar Jones

COUNTY CLERK 
Pauline Petty 

COUNTY TREASURER 
Frances Glenn

C O U N T Y  COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 2

Raymond Hamby 
Howard A. Sherrill 
L. Ed Edwards 
Bill Bennett

Joe T. Sweeney
C O U N T Y  COMMISSIONER, 

PRECINCT 4
Jack W. Buchanan 
Bill Tune 
Jeff Grant 
Bob W/heeler

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 1

Jess Slaughter
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

PRECINCT 2 
Mrs. Lulu Adams 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 3 

C. J. Lamb
CONSTABLE, PRECINCT I 
Lee E. Young

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
Ralph Baker

HOWARD COUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN 
Frank Parker

Iraan Rodeo
Entry blanks for Iraan s 

.Second Annua' .lunior Rodeo 
will be available in County 
Agent Paul tl oss office in t e 
basement of the courthouse. The 
rodeo has been scheduled May 
9 In the Yates Arena, one mile 
east of town off SH 29.

KNIGHT'S
A-1

D ELIVER Y
Famltare HaaUng 

Ph. 267-8M1

Yorty To Run 
For Governor

Time For Defense 
To Offer Its Case

LOS ANGELES (AP) — May
or Sam Yorty of Los Angeles 
announced today he Would run 
for the Democratic nomination 
for governor of California.

Yorty will oppo.se Jesse Un- 
ruh, leader of the .state Assem
bly’s minority Democrats, in 
bidding for the chance to oppose 
Republican Gov. Ronald Rea
gan, who announced a week ago 
he is .seeking a second term.

T h e  primary election is 
June 2.

Yorty. 60, is regarded as a 
“maverick” Democrat because 
he has crossed party lines, such 
as .supporting Republican Rich
ard M. Nixon for president in 
1960 instead of Democrat John 
F. Kennedy.

In his announcement, Yorty 
hit out at Reagan and certain 
unnamed fellow Democrats.

Yorty’s statement did not 
even mention Unruh, 47.

Unruh formally filed as a can
didate Monday and announced 
that he was resigning as the 
party’s leader in the Assembly 
as of March 31. His Assembly 
term runs through next January 
but he said Monday his cam
paign would require all his ener
gies.

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -D e 
fense lawyer Percy Foreman 
opened the defense case in the 
Scamardo murder trial Monday 
by saying he will attempt to 
prove that Sam Degelia Jr. 
was involved in a gun running 
scheme.

Foreman, who repre.sents Pete 
Thomas Seam ark, 31, of 
Hearne, said he will show that 
Degelia, Jerry Watkins, Charles 
Harrelson, Douglas Russell and 
others were planning to sell 300 
machine guns for $100,000 at the 
time of Degelia’s death.

Scamardo, a Hearne cotton 
broker, is accu.sed as an accom
plice in the 1968 shooting death 
near McAllen of Degelia, his 
former business partner and 
longtime friend.

The indictment against Sca
mardo alleges he offered Har
relson, 31, of Houston, $2,000 to 
kill Degelia. Degelia’s bullet 
torn body was found July 11, 
1968, near McAllen.

Dist. Atty. Oscar Meinnis, 
presented 60 witnesses in 18 
days of testimony.

Foreman has subpoenaed 30-40 
witnesses. The first five testi
fied Monday.

In his opening statement. 
Foreman implied that Degelia 
had been paid the money for the 
guns and had not turned it over 
to the sellers.

Foreman said the gun running 
scheme involved placing guns 
inside bales of cotton to be 
shipped from Hearne to Costa

Rica for sale to anti-Castro Cu
bans.

He also said that Russell and 
others had convinced Degelia 
that the Central Intelligence 
Agency was backing the deal.

Foreman claimed that Sca
mardo refused to go along with 
the deal with Degelia. He said 
this refusal resulted in the 
breaking up of the partnership 
of Scamardo and Degelia in 
Commodity Marketing Co., a 
Hearne grain and cotton broker
age firm.

Foreman said that Russell and 
Watkins, 31, a former convict 
originally charged with murder 
with malice in the Degelia slay
ing, chose Hearne as the loca
tion for their base of operations 
in the gun running scheme.

Watkins, who served a term 
in federal prison for violation of 
federal firearms regulations, 
has denied previously that he 
has been involved in any gun 
selling activities since his re
lease from prison in 1963.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

Suits ............... 89^
D re sse s ..........89^
P a n ts .................39^

BAH LM AN
CLEA N ER S

1N2 nth Place
Satisfaction Gnaranteed 

Weekdays 7:3t-6:N
Satordays 7:36-5:N

INVESTORS 
DIVERSIFIED  

SERVICES  
Exclusive National 

Distributor for 6 
Hntnai Funds 

For Free Prospectus CaO 
DeWnr BUNN 

26M37I or 263 6118 
522 Scott Drive

Ricky Has 
Champ Pig
Ricky Harris, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hulan Harris, had a big 
weekend at the San Angelo 
Livestock show.

He had the champion cross
bred (Hampshire) pig which 
weighed in at $210 and went 
at above $250 in the sale. This 
same pig was declared the 
reserve champion of the show. 
Ricky also had the reserve 
champion crossbred pig, his 
entries finishing one-two.

An FFA member at Big 
Spring High School, Ricky put 
four pigs in the sale and came 

'back with over $600.

MM. OP UCUUMOIA re you going to
go through another year 
thinking you can^ afford 

an Oidsm obiie?

Our own 
surveys indi
cate that quite a 
few people think an Oidsmobiie is out 
of their reach. They think it costs a lot more 
than it really does. Result? Many people 
buy an ordinary car and end up with a lot 
less car and value for their money.

It's so unnecessary, too, because Oids
mobiie has many models that are priced 
right down with the so-called low-priced 
cars.

So why settle for the ordinary when you 
•an  step up to an Olds and all the value

Oldsmobll*: Iscap a

that an Olds represents. 
Take this big, exciting 

Delta 88, for example. It starts 
out with a surprisingly modest 

price. Add to this the features that make 
It such an outstanding value—extras that 
are included in the modest price: □  Reg
ular-gas Rocket V-8 □  Power Steering 
□  Power Brakes, front discs □  Nylon- 
loop carpeting □  Bias-Belted Tires p  
Door Side-Guard Beams □  Hidden Radio 
Antenna p  Flo-Thru Ventilation □  Bigger, 
better riding 124" wheelbase. Check these 
extra values at your Olds dealer's today!
from th« ordinary OLDSMOMU 44«  

INDY PACa CAB
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BUT,MI?S.TARRYrON, ISN'T THtRE SOM E) 
WAY I  COULP SEE MR. HUFRUTFER /

n 5  : 1 PERSONALLYf

I  ,  0 ^ ’” *'■1 / ‘ ^
VCit.'k ■■ k ./I« fe-
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THANK YOU VERY MUCH.MRS, 
TARRVTON... PARPON ME, 
BUT I'M STRUCK BY YOUR 
NAME. VERY UNUSUAL.

KNOWN ONLY ONE PERSON BY THAT 
N A M E ...R U P Y T A R R Y T D N / ,  -  ^

AFRAIP N(
SIR. HE5 RETIREP. 
HE REFERS ALL 
BUSINESS MATTERS 
ID MR. WATSON 
OR MR. STONE.

V  l e u w c ' *
TUAT WAC AAVTHAT WAS AAY 

HUSBANDiS 
T) HAME*

1*1 A M I S

J - t7

HUH ? (aWAT ?! OH, I MUST HAVE 
FALLEN ASLEEP A6AIN.. I'M 60KRY'..

7^
~ u

V£5, MA'AM ...I  HAD A 6000 
NI6HT6 SiSa? LAST N16HT... 
m  SLEEPING IS LIKE EATING..

iTHIS U)A5 AW PES5EKT/
---------------------------\J ^

Just m ilk , 
Clcvia? No 
doughnut?

With the 
car pagments to 
Pop,I’m luckgto 
have milk, Aunt 

Judg.'

i )  1̂-
si iS> Y  i

Excuse me,diHs.' ^eems 
be a problem in the 

kitchen.'

Fpom now on, ^Kittg alwag$ been 
good ’bout stagin’out { Rufus, gou leav< 

o’th’ batter b’fore, V th a t ca t at 
^ Mister <jideon.yA /->55^ home

T H E  G U A R D  S A ID  
W E ’ R E  A L L O W E D

TO T A K E  P IC T U R E S

y

MUSEUM  
O F A R T

15^
S i

H E Y —  H E  
D I D N ’T  M E A N

T H A T

OH. DICK? /U Z Z ,
, TH E SIGHT? / YOU 
I -ITlS COMING , ^SN EAK, 

n i i «

r  KEEP VDUR OPINIONS 
I TO YO U RSELF!! I HAVE I PLAN S AND I DON’T
L n e e d  a  c h e e r i n g ^

SECTION. '/

k

WHATS THE T  WHEW! 
WORD FROM J  OH, I’M  

TINKV? / SO HAPPY 
I CAN’T  

THINK. OH,
I, T m K v -

I KNEW YOU WOULDNT —S^DU PROMISED 
WANT TO BE LEFT OUT, BARWEy’JJj.Q q^lY STAY 

•ONCE WE aOT started!JJ  ^FtW MINUTES,,
DEE'.-DON’T

f o r g e t !

THERE ISNT A SINGLE 
EMPTY SPAaONTHE LOTl 
-  lU  PULL OVER BY THE 
ENTRANCE -AND TELL THE 
PARKING BOYS WE'RE 

WAITING FOR someone! .

T« u t »•< ... Bos-HMtLL

3 H 7

A N V
K IN D - '

5-17

-ASLO N G ASirS  
BIGGER THAN y
PRINCESS

% n

i s  a b o u t
THE SIZE O F  TH IS 
LIVING ROOM —

W EL, GO o n ! A  ^ Tn ^ ^ N C E^ TH E i 
-YO U ’RE BLOCKJNg) -  '^hoTOR JUST  ̂THE DRIVEWAY! ^  MOTOR JUST

QUIT 1

0

/ I

THE LEAST 'lOU COULP 
MAVE PONE IS PAKICE 
WITH VOL'R PATIENT 

OOCTOfS/

e o  v o o  P E A u z e ,  
SOMECXAr' W E MAV U V e  

OM T H E  M O O H ?

I  HAVE TO GET YOU 
HOME EARLY' SUSIE/ 
YOU HAVE 1b HAVE 
A SOOP NISHT^

REST — ANP NO FOOP 
a f t e r  MIPNISHT.'

r i

BECAUSE OP 
THE LAB TESTS

YES— ANP ALSO 
,  BECAUSE YOULl  

,  h a v e  a  BkS RAY  
TOMCKOaOW WITH THE ^  
TESTS ANP THE OPEN

ING O f  YOUe PLAV.'

/  MY CONCERN IS S T C lO T L Y ^ fS U S IE .' 
S E LF IS H  /  I  WANT TO S E E  '*■
A GOOP PERFO RM AN CE.'

I / '  IM A 3 I IS I6 ,  
2 4 0 ,0 0 0  H IL .e s

AWAY/

YOL/O 
PftOBASLV LOSE 

YO O ft UOB

n. v o u  M Ave 
eiSIOUSH TROUBUE 
SeTTIMG TO WORK 

ON TIME 
AS IT IS

F79K1»L.K*IWD{ MlWntJU 
UNPHCWNCTIWSlwâ S 
 ̂MORAL FIBER »/ BRBIN6 HIM 

JUSTIDUWRAPe 
TWJWlHCXJSe 

CHOWC,

<  V - .

I '■ n*ns. it»< M' T'I WrH/lKehî , Ĥ fxwl ''

M A R S H A L  RICK I  
L O O K  —

A  B E A R l

I

,  . A

f  'J4 .

W P

?> « a S

r —W HATEVER 
W E P O N E , 
M A M A  B E A R , 
W E  S U R E  

P IP N 'T  
AAKAN T O  !.

STAJr
i m i

poRSErrr/
OPCAPITAUSMTOHIM. W T PCTTytfRAFT, 
TlME.ietLBEMMILABLE VBgBtfTTHByW 
1DSMUC6LE NOTESIDfll TD09CAREPOP, 
aKBHBASBin^ LEE

* 7 B h S m /

t.1 ^

2 _____ y  /

L fiN D O ‘<30SHEN!!
I  J E S T  PICKED THEM 
FLOWERS TH IS  

MORWIN'AN'THEV'RE 
ALREADY 

W ILTIW

X

MAYBE A LEETLETETCH 
OF PAW'S CORN-SOUEEZIN'S 
WILL PERK TH'CRITTERS UP

r i

u P 0 B Y m 6 ? r
TRESAM5-IHTVW 
CA6IH WIDVOU/

I T I

I

MU MOON- 3 WAS 
HOPIN’ 
' j t o o 'D  
SHOW...

BEEN HERE) ONCLP 
A LL DAY-yA^WItLlE.

TRVIN’ TO 
DROWN 

y o u R  „  
SORROWS?.

’OM, I V^ULDN'T
IR y  THAT-SHE MAV HAVP HER FAULTS:
BUT SHE'S AGREA1 
SWIMMER.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE
ILlLJ'J'f

fin
\

3 - n

VVCXILD YtXJ AAIND DCHNS 
DAYTIME DUTY FOR A FEW 
HOURS, DRAKE?..I..UH. 
HAVE TO MEET MY 
mRTNER FOR 

LUNCH,'

OKAY.' IF VOtriL 
PICK UP A BAG 
FOR ME AT THE 
AIR EXPRESS

THAT'S OOO, LEFTY.' 
WHEN MY HUSBAND

M IN 60 
•BEST ONE-MAN 
DETECTIVE 

IN
TOWN

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
tone letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 H O M I N

1
w i

'  Ev er 6CX)y chases m e  our of t h e ir  yAROs.
Hbu THINK I  GOT 6AD 5REATH ? '

V E f iT E R C A V iB
LEFTOVERS

© O L L y . '
LEFTCMER
LEFTOVER
LEFTOVERS.’'

■*-17

IJS H O E

( ; a ! s o l s

/
' 1

l ( p  I I »ir 
\  / WHEM LOVERS 
OFTEKJ have THEll  ̂

&1& M O M E N T A

A T R IL i  1

iM a is a n B i i  I I— atw I

Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the aurpriae answer, a* 
•ureested by the above cartoon.

T  y  V  N
■A . A  A . J L . a _ a m

(A a n rm  tomorrow)
Jumble lOOSI CAMIL PALTIR IXCITI

A»won WhM a fat man In a tmUpfumm booth
—  * ■ CtOSI CAU
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TOSSES HELMET IN RING — Sam Huff, retired Washington 
Redskins linebacker, now seeking congressional seat in his 
native West Virginia, says he doesn’t see much difference in 
calling defensive signals for football and throwing his weight

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

around in the halls of Congress. Here he views the Huff of 
the past in uniform and the possible Huff future in Washing
ton.

League Change Could 
Take Place Today

BASEBALL

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The 
Seattle Pilots may become the 
Milwaukee Brewers before this 
day is over. The American 
League is ju.st about ready to 
approve the transfer at a spe
cial meeting in the international 
Inn.

After weeks of indecision in 
which they tried to .sell the club 
to .Seattle interests, turned down 
a bid from a nonprofit group 
and then voted to back the origi
nal owners with a 1650,000 loan, 
the American League is ready 
to make a move.

Nine of the 12 cle.bs must ap
prove the transfer and the vJtes 
are understiMid to be in hand. 
The probability is that the one 
dub within 90 miles which 
might have veto power on terri
torial rights, the Chicago White 
Sox, will go along.

NEW THREATS
A transfer is certain to gener

ate new threats in Congress to 
ba.seball's immunity from anti
trust laws. Sen. Warren G, Mag-

nuson, D-Wash., has said he 
would urge Congress to revoke 
the game's immunity from the 
trust laws because “when you 
move these franchises around 
like pawns just becau.se you 
think you’ll do better in some 
other town, then you’re in busi
ness.”

In King County, Wash., .Supe
rior Court, two restraining or
ders have been granted again.st 
the move. The American 
League and the Pilots have been 
ordered to show cause later this 
week why a temporary injunc
tion should not replace the re- 
.straining orders.

The late.st suit was filed Mon
day by the State of Washington 
and the City of Seattle asking 
more than $80 million in dam
ages if the franchise is moved.

Joe Cronin, league president, 
has said repeatedly that every 
effort was being made to keep 
the club in Seattle. He has been 
huddling with lawyers for

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy H art

Sports dialogue; , .
BILL BATTLE, 29-year-old football coach at the University 

of Tennc.s.see discu.ssing his formula for success;
‘‘I believe, first, that yon win championships with 

defense. Second, yon have to have a good running game 
and, third, you supplement your ground game with pass
ing."" » * • •

Former heavy'weight boxing champion CASSIUS CLAY, dis
cussing his possible fight with titlist Joe Frazier:

‘T d  put Smokey Joe Frazier Into orbit as the first
black astronaut.”• • • •

DON KNODEL, Rice University basketball coach:
‘‘High school bovs In Texas are not going to be Inter

ested In basketball until conference teams do well at the 
national level. In my opinion It will take out-of-state talent
to accomplish this.” ,  ,  ,

The late boxing trainer, CHARLIE GOLDMAN, when he 
saw how crude Rocky Marciano was when Rocky first started
in the ring: . .   ̂ *

“WeD, kid, ru  say this: You’ve got no bad habits that
need correcting. In fact, you’ve got no bad habits at a lL '*• • • •

ROCKY MARCIANO, reflecting on Goldman’s analysis: 
‘‘He was light. I had no style. I never could box. 

How could I? My arms were too short. So I Just made up 
my mind that every punch I threw was going to hurt
Eventually I’d win.”• • * •

KEN HARRELSON of the Cleveland Indians, on why he 
elected to have his locks shorn by a barber:

“If I had thought Alvin Dark was Ulking about a 
$100 fine, I would have given him the money. But his
voice had a $1,060 tone to It.”• • • •

VINCE LOMBARDI, coach of the Washington Redskins: 
“Sonny Jurgensen (quarterback for Washington) Is the 

best athlete of them all. There Is no telling how great he 
would have been with a team like Green Bay or Balti
more. He has done everything I asked of him.”

•  *  *  •

CASEY STENGEL, the baseball greybeard, who’ll be 79
in Jniy- . — * t“ I’m happy to be on the scene again. Most people my 

age ain’t living . . .  I’m picking the New York M m  to 
repeat.” • • • •

MARY ANN LEMM, wife of coach Wally Lemm of the 
Houston Oilers, discussing her husband’s weakness for trad- 

players: ! I '
“ I think people Ulhed about Inter-league trades just 

for the sake of trading. Wally was offered an 11th round 
choice for me . . .  and he almost took I t  I thought, after
SS years, I was worth at least a No. I."•

JOE FALLS, Detroit columnist:
“ Everybody in Detroit thought It was fetching the way 

Bobby Layne used to carouse all aiuht while leading the 
Lions to all those titles In the 50’s. Joe Don 
to do the same thing a few years ago, but was crttldsed

months and is fully aware of all 
the legal complications in
volved.

It appeared the American 
League exhausted its last hope 
of settling the .Seattle .situation 
without shoveling more money 
down the drain when Seattle 
bidders of February said Friday 
they were no longer interested.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
stepping into the case, ap
proached Edward Carlson, Seat
tle hotel executive who headed a 
nonprofit group, about the pros 
pect of resubmitting its bid. The 
bid had been turned down Feb. 
11 when the league voted 
$650,000 to the old owners to tide 
them through spring training.

In rejecting the show of re 
newed interest in the proposal, 
Carlson, the group’s spokesman. 
Said the economic analysis on 
which their bid was ba.sed no 
longer wa.s valid. Furthermore, 
Carlson said it was the group’s 
firm belief that the league mu.st 
carry through its commitment 
to remain in Seattle.

LOW TURNOUT
In Milwaukee, the American 

League will have a 45,000-seat 
stadium ready for an April 7 
opening game with the Califor
nia AngeKs. The Seattle park 
seated only 28,000 and attend
ance was only 677,944 in the 
city’s first year of major league 
ball with a last-place team. 
Plans have been made and a 
bond issue approved to build a 
domed .stadium that would be 
completed in 1973.

By a strange twist of late, 
Milwaukee will be gaining a 
club in the face of legal action, 
similar to the action Milwaukee 
itself took when the Braves 
moved on to Atlanta after the 
1965 season.

Milwaukee was the first site 
of a big league franchise move 
In recent years when the Boston 
Braves moved west in 1953. The 
dale was March 18 and the 
switch wa.s accomplished with
out difficulty while the club was 
playing an exhibition game in 
St. Petersburg,

The Pilots, of course, already 
are playing exhibitions. Ticket 
sales have lagged in the light of 
the uncertainty over the club’s 
future and a radio contract has 
been renegotiated with con
siderable loss of revenue.

The Milwaukee Brewers Inc., 
headed by Bud Selig and Judge 
Robert Cannon, former counsel 
for the major league baseball 
players, are expected to pay 
$9.5 million, with another $1.5 
million in reserve as operating 
capital.

ing

for It, Tko dlffereace: 
tvtsnn.”

Om  was a winaer, the other

GENE MAUCH, manager of the Montreal Expos:“We’n be Iiiiic h  better this year becaose we at least 
know what we’re doing. We’ve got much better organiza
tion, and we can’t discover any new ways to lose games."

Cats, Broncs 
Play To Tie

ODESSA — In a game called 
after seven innings due to bad 
weather, San Angelo Central 
and Odessa High battled to a 
0-0 tie here Monday.

Joe Walz pitched all the way 
for San Angelo, surrendering 
t h r e e  hits. The Bobcats 
managed as many blows off 
Richie Richardson of the 
Bronchos.

* • •
MIDLAND — Midland High 

edged Lubbock Cwonado, 2-1, 
in a baseball exhibition here 
Monday.

W i n n i n g  pitcher Martin 
Gonzales lost his shutout in the 
fifth but limited the Mustangs 
to only three hits.

The win was Midland’s fourth 
in seven games. Coronado is 3-1.

Rittman Out 
At Angelo
.SAN ANGELO — Rumors that 

started long before the end of 
basketball sea.son became fact 
the past weekend when Dick 
Rittman resigned as head 
basketball coach at San Angelo 
Central High School.

Rittman, a veteran of seven 
years on the "Job, became the 
third Bobcat coach within a 
week to quit. The others were 
Bill Scoggins, football line men
tor: and Don Abbott, JV basket
ball coach.

Scoggins is departing to be
come affiliated with the Burnet 
school system as a football aide 
and head track coach.

Rittman has asked for re
assignment within the San 
Angelo system. During Ritt- 
man’s tenure here, San Angelo 
won 115 games while losing 93. 
In District 3-AAAA competition, 
they were 46-56.

Rittman came here from New 
Boston. He attended high school 
in Arkansas and played three 
years of college ball at the Uni
versity of Arkansas under Glen 
Rose.

Bovines Seek 
2nd Victory 
In Odessa
David Englert and liave 

Duncan will probably share 
mound duties when the Big 
Spring Steers visit Odessa today 
for a 4 p.m. game with Ector.

The Longhorns will be trying 
to improve upon a 1-4 record. 
Their only victory came at the 
expense of Lubbock Monterey 
here last Saturday.

The locals have lost decisions 
to Monterey, Lubbock Coronado 
and Odessa Permian (2).

Only other lineup change 
coach Oakey Hagood is planning 
probably will see Charley 
Rodriquez playing right field.

Big Spring comes home Fri
day to start a six-game stand, 
first meeting El Paso Austin in 
a three-game series. After a 
single bout Friday, the two 
teams will clash in two games 
Saturday, the first of which gets 
under way at 10 a.m.

Ector has impressive creden
tials. The Eagles have won 
three of five and has outscored 
the opposition, 30 runs to 23.

Other starters for Big Spring 
likely will be Joe Martinez 
behind the plate, Felix Martinez 
at first ba.se, Roddy Caffey at 
second, Ricky Peurifoy at short, 
Randy Womack at third, and 
Roger Dixon and Andy Gamboa 
in the outfield.

The Steers have six games 
remaining before they launch 
conference play March 31 
against Abilene High.

Beast Lives 
Up To Name
A near-capacity crowd left 

the Muncipal Auditorium here 
Monday night convinced that 
The Bea.st had been aptly 
named.

The unruly character gave 
Terry Funk his lumps, kayoed 
the referee and worked over 
The Lawman, who came to the 
rescue, before he had completed 
his night’s work.

That took some doing but he 
pretty well convinced Funk and 
the onlookers that he deserved 
the nod In his personal vendetta 
with Terry and the Funk clan.

The Beast used a chair to 
beat up the arbiter, a poor soul 
who was trying merely to be 
a mediator and certainly not 
a punching bag.

In the tag team match. 
Gorgeous George Jr., and The 
Lawman took Bobby Duncom 
and Bob Lane in* a match that 
went the limit and offered the 
throng a lot of opportunities to 
cheer for their favorites.

I n preliminary events. 
Salvador Domingo turned back 
Mr. X in a one-fall match while 
TTie Lawman and Duncom 
batled to a ten-miftute draw.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Na
tional Basketball A.ssociation re
aligned Monday into four divis
ions, moved up its college draft 
one week but failed to take con
crete action on a possible early 
merger with the rival American 
Basketball Association.

The league’s four new teams 
—Buffalo, Cleveland, Houston 
and Portland, Ore., — were
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Houston NBA Club 
In Dixie Group

spaced into the four new divi-i The Southern Division will con-
sions of the league which will 
go from the present 14 teams to 
18 next season.

Buffalo will join New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia to 
make up the Atlantic Division*

Cleveland moves in with Chi
cago, Milwaukee, Detroit and 
Cincinnati in the Central Divi
sion.

QUARTERBACK CORNER

Baseball Stands 
May Be Painted

Baltimore, Atlanta, 
and newcomer Hous-

By PAUL SHAFFER
QBC Co-Capfain

Steer athlete.s performed well 
last week with the Varsity base
ball team winning one and 
losing two. Junior Varsity base
ball team is undefeated taking 
its first game from Ector. The 
golf team moved from fifth to 
third place in district standings. 
The track teams from the 
seventh grades up did well in 
the various meets Saturday with 
the Varsity coming in fifth at 
Midland and the ninth grade 
second at San Angelo.

A few very determined sports 
fans braved the cold Tuesday 
and Thursday to support the 
Steer baseball efforts. Saturday 
was a very fine day for base
ball, but the Lubbock Monterey 
fans turned out here in Big 
Spring just about as well as 
did our owm for the double- 
header played at Steer Stadium. 
The lack of adult fans was not 
good but the student body show
ing was even worse and 1 would 
have to say it was no contest 
at all, Mr. Cauley.

The way has been cleared for 
interested people to join 
together at the Steer baseball 
stadium in the near future to 
paint the thing GOLD. I doubt 
seriously if the stands have 
been painted at all since they 
were built about 20 years ago. 
Anyway, the first Saturday it’s 
not in use. we’ll give it a good 
going over. Please watch for 
an announcement of the time 
later. After the baseball 
stadium, who knows,- we just 
might tackle the football stands.

If you want to see the 1970

district baseball chaps in action, 
come on out to Steer Stadium 
this week. Coaches Hagood and 
Bu.stamcnte are bringing the 
boys along real well. Both say 
we may not drop another fly 
ball, and can go on to win it 
all. Wouldn’t you hate it if you 
failed to do your part in sup
porting them? See you at the 
arena.

PRO B'SKETBALL

RING RESULTS
Monday Night

PARIS — Dorlo Hidalgo, 147Vi, 
Dominican Republic, outpointed Roger 
Menofrey, 147, Franco, 10; Julio Vioro, 
130, Venezuela, outpointed Leonard 
Tovorez, 133V4, Fronce, 10.

NEW YORK — "Irloh" Bobby Cassidy, 
161, LOvittawn, N.Y., outpointed Bob 
Warthom, 155, Buflalo, N.Y. 10.

PHILADELPHIA — Btnnio Briscoe, 
155, PMIodelphia, stopped Joe Show, 151, 
New York, 7,

H C S CONFERENCE SCORING
SEASON RECORD-21-0 W JCAC-lJ-4

HT. INDIVIDUAL SCORING
GP FG FT TP AVG.6-4 Glen Fletcher, So., Crone 16 103 42 246 15.54-0 Donny Clendenln, So., BS 16 94 47 235 14.74-4 Jerry Phillips, So., Lubbock 16 76 35 191 11.46-6 Sammy James, So., E l Paso 16 72 37 18) 11.3

5-11 George Tllloy, So., E l Pom 16 73 29 175 14.06-4 Derell Lewis, Fr., Modlson, Miso. 14 56 43 159 11.4
Shelly York, Fr., Loke City, 
Melvin Perez, Fr., Santo Fo

Ark. 12 36 10 62 6.1
6-2 12 25 4 54 4.5
4-4 Billy King, Fr., Coahoma 

AAonte PlTlIen, So., Wingate
1) 16 9 41 3.7

4-3
\

6 12 0 24 4.0
4-3 Terry Wooten, Fr., Forson 2 2 6 3.0
4-2 Cleve Carter, Fr.< E l' (*o» 2 1 5 15
5-7 James Sklef, F r., Lubbock 1 1 0 2 2 0

HOWARD COUNTY 16 575 262 1412 66.2
Averages
ORPONENTS

16 35 9 16 4 66 2
16 463 251 1217 74.1

Averages 16 30.2 15.7 76.1
HlOH INDIVIDUAL PERFORM ANCES Phillips 27; Fletcher, 21, H , 21, 20, 22; 
James 22, 21; Clendenln 24, 12, 24; Tilley 24; Lewis 26, 20.
HIGH TEAM GAME — lIS against NMMI.
LOW TEAM GAME — 62 against Lubbock.

W

MOST POINTS BY OPPONENT — 105 bv South Plains.
CONFEM NCa TEAM RESULTS

HCJC Oppononts
TFF« FT TF FO FT

J l 14 76 Amarillo 19 13 51
20 14 74 Odessa 31 IS 77
37 15 02 Lubbock 

te. Plains
24 24 72

30 17 05 35 35 105
37 22 96 n m jc 43 IS 66
31 10 01 Clarendon 26 14 66
34 13 01 F. Phillips

30
16 64

34 00
05

NMMI
Odessa \l

64
00

10 62 LubMck 22 12 54
42 10 94 Amarillo 32 14 71
■37 12 06 So. Plains 36 10 02
34 17 00 Clarendon 32 4 TO
34 10 90 F. Phillips 35 4 74
53 12 110 NMMI 20 13 69
40 23 103 .NMJC 35 102

57S 262 1412 Totals 403 »1 1217
35.9 16 4 00 2 Averages 302 15.7 76.1

NBA
Mendoy's Results 

Chicago 142. CIncInnotl 140, et 
ABA

Monday's Results
Dollas 111, New Orleans fS

Champ Gra-Y 
Team Honored

The College Heights Gra-Y 
basketball team was honored 
with a victory banquet Saturday 
in the Downtown Tea Room.

The team, coached by Charlie 
Shanks and Andy Nieland, re
cently won first place in the 
YMCA city tournament in which 
eight teams participated.

Trophies were presented to 
recomize out.standing players 
Jim Ray was awarded the most 
valuable player trophy and 
Kerry Robinson received the 
sportsmanship a w a r d .  The 
coaches award went to David 
Wheeler, and Pacca Ford re 
ceived the Be.st Cheerleader 
trophy. Phil Woods was ap
pointed to be the sheriff for the 
coming year and was given 
the rotating trophy for this 
honor.

Forrest Robinson, father of 
two of the players, served as 
master of ceremonies.

sist of 
Phoenix 
ton.

Portland moves in with San 
Diego, San Francisco, Los Ange
les and Seattle to make up the 
Pacific Division. *

NBA Commi-ssioner Walter 
Kennedy granted that discus
sion of a merger with the ABA 
took up much of the 12 hours of 
Monday’s meeting but added “ I 
don’t l(X)k tor any early resolve- 
ment of the present talks.”

Kennedy said the NBA owners 
directed- their merger commit
tee to continue meeting with the 
ABA merger committee.

Kennedy made it d ea r that 
the NBA merger committee had 
been given instructions that cer
tain conditions have to be met 
by the AB.A to continue further 
explorations of a merger.

Kennedy added there was no 
possibility of a common d rah  
between the two leagues before 
any merger.

The NBA also all but complet
ed its 1970-71 schedule by an
nouncing the present 14 teams 
would play four games each 
against expansion teams for IS 
games and a total of 81.

That would leave one date 
open to reach the total of 83 
games a season that league 
members have played the last 
two years. Kennedy said the 
scheduling of the 82nd game 
would be left to the individual 
clubs with the possibility of geo
graphic rivals facing each oth
er.

In moving this year’s college 
draft from March 30 to the 23rd 
Kennedy said that la.st year the 
draft came after various col
lege tournaments and the March 
30 date enabled various clubs to 
scout players in some all-star 
games.

Kennedy added that the own
ers decided to draft earlier this 
year.

Their action possibly was 
prompted by the ABA’s recent 
i^nina such college stars as 
Rick Mount of Pui^ue by Indi
ana, Charlie Scott of North Caro- 
lina by the Washington (Capitols 
and Mike Maloy of Davidson by 
Pittsburgh.

Local JVs Blank Odessa 
Team Behind 2 Hurlers

ODESSA — Tom Sevey and 
David Newman combined to 
pitch the Big Spring JV’s to 
a 6-0 victory over Odessa 
Permian here Monday. The 
contest was called after four 
innings due to the elements.

The Dogies, now 2-0 on the 
year, struck for two runs in 
the first and adeed their other 
four in the second.

HOUSTON LOSES

Tony C Is Out, 
But Ya z Shines

By Tho Asieclattd Prow
Yaz is back. But now Tony C 

is out and Reggis still is ailing.
Yaz of course Is Carl Yas- 

trzemsW, the three-time Ameri
can League batting king, and 
lone Boston Red Sox regular 
outfielder that remains healthy.

Monday Yastrzemskl crashed 
two towering home runs and 
drove In four runs in the Red 
Sox’ 11-7 victory over Cincinnati. 
However, it also was learned 
that Tony Conigliaro, the young 
veteran leftfleioer, who lias had 
his share of physical miseries, 
would be lost for about 10 days 
with a broken rib.

Tony C was injured Saturday 
attempting e diving catch 
against tl^  New York Mets. (Jo- 
nlglaro made a remarkable 
comeback last year after sitting 
out the entire 1968 season with a 
serious eye injury after being 
hit in the face by a pitch.

FINE OUTFIELD 
And Reggis Smith is the mid 

die third of what might be the 
finest outfield trio in the major. 
Smith still is Idled by a pulled 
muscle in his right shoulder.

Smith batted .309 last year 
with 25 homers and 99 runs bat 
ted In. Yaz fell off to .255 after 
leading the league in 1967-68, 
but clubbed 40 homers and had 
111 RBI while Coniglaro hit .255 
with 20 home runs and 82 RBI.

Also helping the Sox Monday 
were homers by G eo i^  Scott, 
Mike Andrews and Luis Alvara
do. John Bench had a two-run 
shot for the Reds.

Atlanta beat Houston 2-1 on 
Mike Lum’s RBI single in the

sixth inning but the Braves lost 
18-game winner Ron Reed with 
a broken collarbone.

The 6-foot-6 right-hander, who 
was injured whue participating 
in a first base drill, tripped over 
the bag and fell hard on his 
shoulder. He is expected to be 
out for three to four months.

Minnesota’s winless str 
was stretched to nine as the 
cago White Sox ripped

In the first. Tommy Fletcher 
reached base on a bobble and 
Pete Shaffer followed with a 
single. Fletcher later scored 
when the Permian catcher 
dropped the ball and Shaffer 
pounde dacross by working a 
double steal with Tommy 
Brewer.

In the .second, Jesse Olague 
reached base on an error and 
Sevey was hit with a pitched 
ball. Darrell Brunson singled to 
drive in Olague. Shaffer walked 
and Brewer singled to power 
home Sevey and Brunson. 
Shaffer later scored on a wild 
pitch.

Sevey and Newman limited 
Permian to two hits between 
them.

The Big Spring team returns
to play at home Thursday 
against Odessa High.

Gail tSirls 2nd 
A t Robert Lee

OAIL (SC) -  The Borden 
High School girls track team 
went to the Robert Led track 
meet lait Weekend and came 
home with a second place 
trophy and 65 points. El Dorado 
won first place.

Gail places, time.s, and events 
were: 60 yard dash — (?bidy 
Brown — 3rd — 7.8; 100 yard 
dash — Carrol Gray — 6th — 
13.8; 440 relay — Lst place 
trophy — 1.56.4; mile relay — 
3rd — 4:48; high jump — Pam 
Shoemaker — 1st, 14 foot 51  ̂
Inches; 880 relay — 1st — 
1:56.4; triple jump — Pam 
Shoemaker — 2nd, jumping 32 
feet 1 inch.

BOWLING

Steers eb r h bl Perm Ion eb r h bl
Brunson ss 3 1 1 1 Jarman $9 2 0 0 0
Fle'cher 3b 3 10  0 Foote 3b 1 0  0 0
Shotter rt 2 2 11 Weoder 1b 2 0 0 0
Brewer c 3 0 12 Riley cf 1 0  0 0
Roy )b 2 0 0 0 Boles It 2 0 0 0
Guess cf 2 0 0 0 Boxell rf 2 0 0 0
Tune It 2 0 0 0 White 2b 2 0 1 0
Ologue 2b 2 1 0  0 Fields c 2 0 1 0
Sevey p 1 1 0  0 Sony b 2 0 0 0
Newman p 0 0 0 0

TotMs 20 6 1 4 Totals M 0 2 0
Big Spring 240 0 -6
Permian 000 0 -0

T ILS T A R  LEA O U E  
Rnuitt — Budwelsor ovor Toom 10,44); Hanson's Trucking over Knights 

y, 4-0; Gogt Oil ovor ttuckoy'sSho - - . ■ -PhaiTOOcy
Pecon Shoppe, 3-T; Leon's Pumping 
Service over Guitar Gin, 3-1; Reeder's 
insuronce over Kennedy's Shell, 3-1; Big 
Dipper Donuts Over Subsurface Speclotty, 
3-1; high Individual gome ar«d series 
(women), Lll Anderson, 221 and StO; 
high Individual gome ond series (men), 
J. W. Fryor, 249 ond 596; high feom 
gome ond series, Leon's Pumping Ser
vice, S29 ond 2,200.

Standings — Budwelser, 67’/Y-22Vj; 
Gage Oil, 57-37; Knights Phormocy, Jl- 
45; Stuckeys Pecon Shoppe, 51-45; 
Hanson's Trucking, 49-41; Guitar Gin, 
46-41; Leon's Pumping Service, 47-49; 
Kennedy's Shell, 45Vj-SO'Y; Team 10, 42- 
54, Big Dipper Donuts, 42-54; Subsurface 
Speclolfy, 41-55; Reeder's Insurance 39- 
57.

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
564 N. 9th Ph. 364-3644 

Coahoma, Texas
AD Types ChalB Liak 

Peaces, Resident, Comm. 
Free Estimates

Hams, Syd O’Brien and Bol 
Spence. Spence’s was a three 
run clout.

chipped in with a thret 
homer in the Philadelphia 
lies 14-2 rout of St. Louis.

Golds Ring Up 
Sixth In Row

SNYDER — The ninth grade 
Gold.s of Big Spring won their 
sixth straight ^ I s ’ volleyball 
decision by turning back Snyder 
Lamar here Monday, 16-14, 15- 
12.

Leslie Jones served six 
straight points in the first game 
and came back to get five

Joints in the second for Big 
pring. Debbie Irwtn was also 

a power at the serving line for 
the Golds.

The Golds host Colorado City 
at 4 p.m. Thursday and will 
take part in the annual Big 
Spring Junior High tournament 
next Saturday.

/ M IDAS

t n f o x s *

M U FFLER  SHOP
NOW  OPEN

/  '— ^  
1 SHOPS y

509 E. 3rd
Dial 263*1312

y
\

FRED COLEMAN, Mgr.

FOR PERSONAL INSURANCE
'* 0 1 Can

JohB M. Hale 
or

Pete Warren 

Representing
MMwM BMg.

RoOiP.M
611 MdlA 167-199S

John M. Hnie Pete Warren
Business Men's Assurance Co.

What tv«r roar portonOl Inoiirpnca noodt, BMA kpt •  ploN NmI Ip |m 5 
right for you. Your BMA r«prnonNrtlvo ontoy* Mrvlng row opO kolpliig
you plot) (or fulur. OOCbrItyl
eU fe  e Health e Hospitalization e.Annuities OGrotp
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Sweeping Black 
Virgin Mountain

' CARD OF THANKS ‘ | 
To our kind friends, neighbors: 
and relatives we wish to express: 
jour sincere appreciation for: 
'sympathetic attentions, beautiful 
I floral tributes and other cour- 
Itesies extended to us at the I passing of our beloved one.

Family of Cora McCall.

SAIGON (AP) -  U,S. 25th In 
fantry pivision troops sweeping
jiround Black Virgin Mountain
today found the bodies of 25 
North Vietnamese killed by ear
lier air strikes and artillery.

It was the third day the Amer
ican infantrymen had been op
erating in the shadow of tfe 
mountain 55 miles northwest of 
Saigon that has been the scene 
of numerous battles with North 
Vietnamese troops during the 
war. The day’s sweep raised to 
53 the number of enemy troops 
reported killed in the area since 
Sunday.

Sources said the American 
troops received only light sniper 
fire today. Jet fighter-bombers

Auto Exhaust 
Study Extended
NEW YORK — A cooperative 

research program by 11 
petroleum a n d  automotive 
companies seeking to eliminate 
auto exhaust emissions as a 
problem has been extended 
through the end of 1970.

The Inter-Indu.stry Emission 
C o n t r o l  (IIEC) program 
launched in 1967 originally was 
to have concluded by this April. 
However, the IIEC Advisory 
Committee agreed at a meeting 
here that more time was needed 
to complete performance-testing 
of a series of “concept 
packages’’ or combinations of 
emission-control d e v i c e s .  
Several concepts show promise 
of meeting or exceeding ob
jections.

Goals of the IIEC are to 
achieve emission levels no 
higher than 0.82 grams per mile 
of hydrocarbons, 7.1 grams per 
mile of carbon monoxide and 
0.68 grams per mile of nitrogen 
oxides. These goals were 
established three years ago with 
the aim of reducing vehicle 
emissions by 90 to 97 per cent, 
compared with pre-emission 
controlled vehicles.

and artillery batteries continued 
to pound the bomb-scarred 
mountainside.

In earlier communiques, the 
U.S. Command reported three 
Americans killed and 24 wound
ed in three skirmishes Sunday 
and Monday.

The 3,230-foot mountain was 
the scene of four days of hard 
fighting last January in which 
123 North Vietnamese and five 
Americans were killed. This 
time, sources said, the Ameri
cans are not sweeping the cave- 
pocked slopes of the North Viet
namese stronghold but are re
stricting their operations to the 
fields around the base of the 
mountain.

No major ground fighting was 
reported across Vietnam Tues
day.

Helicopter gunships from the 
1st Air Cavalry Division report
ed killing 22 enemy troops in 
two .strikes along the Cambo
dian border north of Saigon. The 
Americal Division reported kill
ing five enemy with artillery 
fire, and South Vietnamese 
forces said they killed 49 enemy 
troops and captured 26 in five 
engagements.

In Saigon, Information Minis
ter Ngo Khac Tinh told the 
opening se.ssion of an Asian 
press seminar that the govern
ment has had to take “strong 
measures’’ against some news
papers and political opponents 
of President Nguyen Van Thieu 
because South Vietnam is in “a 
state of war . . .  a period which 
normally demands the postpone
ment of at least some free
doms.’’

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Clarification
Billy Wayne Graham Jr., 13, 

was away from home only over
night. his mother, Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Graham Sr., 142-A Dow. 
said this morning. He was 
reported missing late Sunday, 
she said, and was located early 
Monday. A previous report 
listed him mi.ssing from Friday 
until .Monday.

The Herald Is outhorlztd to announce the 
lollowing candidacies for public olllce, 
subject to the Democratic Primary of 
May 2, 1970.
For Congress, ITIti District

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senator, 14th District 

DAVID RATLIFF  
;tate Legislator—<3rd Dlstr, 

ROY FORD 
RALPH L. MAHONEY 
D EE JON DAVIS 

Assoc. Justice—11th Court of 
Civil Appeols 

AUSTIN McCLOUD 
District Judge—tilth Dlstr.

RALPH W. CATON 
District Clerk 

EVELYN  HALE 
M. FERN COX 

Howard County Judge 
HARVEY HOOSER 
OMAR JONES 
A. G. M ITCHELL 
D. A. BRAZEL 
LEWIS HEFLIN  

Howard County Clerk 
PAULINE PETTY  

:ounty Treosurer 
FRANCES GLENN  

County Commissioner, Pet. 4 
BOB W H EELER  
J E F F  GRANT
JACK BUCHANAN 
B ILL TUNE

County Commissioner, PCI. r 
HOWARD A. SH ERRILL  
ED EDWARDS 
JOE T. SWINNEY 
RAYMOND H7UMBY 
BILL BENNETT  

Justice ot Peace. Pet. 1, P I. 1 
JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justice of Peace, Pet 1 
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS 

County Surveyor 
RALPH BAKER

The Herald Is authorirea to announce the 
lollowing candidocles for public office, 
subject to the Republlcon Primary of 
May 2, 1970.
District Clerk

GEORGE K MocCONNELL 
County Commissioner, Pet. 1

GARNER McADTUIAS

Business Directory

/___  ___

Multiple Listing $
M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES S ELL  EQUITIES;
Some of the important advantages of a m u L i U I ’ l j !, L iM io iL r  s is n v iu i ! , are. n n iv  i  n o rm a l commission to
(1). MANY WOTKERS-1 COMMISSION -  Regardless of how many members work to produce S g  OMraUon at no
he Realtor selected as his exclusive agent. (2) NOT EXTRA COST -  Property bwnere may o ^  At N ^O TIA ’f lO ^  iSfsunderstand-

extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard Jisting agreeinent. (3) NEGOT^’nONS^^ nusunuerM«u
ings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the Realtor selected by the------- ;----------

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EQUITY BUY, $650 down, $80 mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room carpeted, 
drapes, patio, attached garage, fenced. 
Immediate possession.
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxurious living. 
4 bdrms, 2^  baths, huge den, walk-ln 
closets, tile fence, owner carry loon 
at 6''7% int.
TOTAL ELEC . — 3 bdrms, Irg king 
size master bdrm, walk-ln closets, 17ii 
baths, long covered patio, den firepi, 
2-car gar. CLEAN.
DO YOU WANT $300 mo. extra In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely fur
nished, carpeted—all ranted.
SPACE, SPACE, 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room, elec, kit, den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, $2500 down.
LOT — 1 bik. of Gibson's, 75x140, for 
only $1750.

COOK & TALBOT

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
$250 DOWN — Brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 
Irg. bath, newly carpeted, carport, 
fenced, $106 month.

1207 WOOD — total $8000, Irg. 5 rm 
brick with 2 room turn, rental— 
makes pmt.
5 M ILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy — 
brick, 3 bdims, 144 both, den, fIrepI, 
all elec kit, carpeted, dipped, fenced, 
nice yd, Forsan Sch DIst, $102 pmts.
BRICK ON PURDUE — 3 bdrms, 146 
cer tile baths, dishwasher, stove, 
refrIg stays, carpeted, drapes thruout, 
dbl' gar, fned, on cer lot. All for 
$I7J00.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spring Since WS4

THERE ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASSOCIATES

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town
2707 LARRY — Beautiful yard and 
low monthly pmts., make this an Ideal 
place to live. Low equity and Immedi
ate possession.
LOOK AT THIS — 3 carpeted bdrms, 
fenced yards, lots londscoplng, sprink
ler system. On Mulberry — only 
$9500 — call today.
50 HOMES to choose from — tell us 
v^at you want — we have It.
Billie Pitts ................................  283-1857
Alta Franks ..............................  263-4453
Barbara Johnson ...................... 263-4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ...........  267-8266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell..........  263-8251
B . M. K E E S e  .......................  267-8325

JUANITA CONWAY ............... 267-2244
3600 HAMILTON-2 bdrm brick, cedor 
roof, carpet, drapes, beomed cathedral 
celling, 12x24 ft. storoM house, tile 
fence, corner lot. $10,750.
1611 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, dropes, gar., fenced corner 
lot, $10,100. Only $350 down. Good 
condition.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2W baths, 
den, firepi, carpet, drapes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pontry, refrIg air, tile fence.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm, pan
eled den, utility, carpet, drapes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH MAIN ST. — duplex, 2 bdrm 
each side, olso garage apt. All fur
nished. Good Income property. $5000 
total.
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REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H
t E A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekenda
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

WESTERN HILLS
I t Acre, ten rooms, two story, $13,500.
2. 3 Bdrm, 2 bath brk, refrIg. oir, 

courtyd.3. Roomy older HOME on Vz acre.
$9,000.4. Only $17,000 for 3 bdrm, 2 both. 
Spotless brk.

bdrm, 2 bath, Irg den, 
white kit, cozy

PARKHILL
1. Bit to lost, 3 

firepi. Rustic!
2. Formal llv-dining, 

den. Equity buy.
3. 1876 Sq. Ft. (7 rms) Of true family 

living, big lot.
4. Corner lot, big trees, 3 Irg bdrms, 

$9,500 totol.
5. Five bdrms, sep din., den and firepi 

$36,500.

SERVICE— ■
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED  

501 Mbiams St _________267-7053
, OFFICE SUPPLY -
'THOMAS TYPEW RITER o f f . SUPPLY  
101 Main ________ 267 6621
flMIFERS-

W EST  TEXAS ROOFING 
267 5101 263-3112

Ben Faulkner ______

KENTWOOD
1. 2W baths, 3 hdrms, walk-ln closets, 

den, tirepl., oil carpeted.
2. RefrIg. oir. Master wing, private off 

den, unique kit. Eq. buy.
3. Tasteful decor thru-out 3 bdrm, 2 

bath, ex Irg den, loan estob.
4. 3 (or 4) Bdrm, 2 bath, sep. dining 

with firepi. New paint. $126 mo.
5. 7 Rm. Brk., new carpet, dbl gar., 

patio, nice yd.
6. Accent HOME, unusual 3 bdrm, 2 

both, $139 mo,
7. $116 Mo.. 3 bdrm, 2 both. West 

front, $1,500 down.
COLLEGE PARK

1. $10,000 Total, carpeted, new point, 
3 bdrm Brk. $106 mo.

2. Low equity, $125 mo. Lrg Master 
bdrm with dbl closets, sunny dining.

3. Priv. courtyard leads to opm living 
oround center firepi.

4. 12Vz yrs. on loon, entry to llv or den, 
2 baths.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — Oil brick home — Silver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms ond office 
or Quest room. 2̂ /3 bothS/ 2S00 sq. ft. 
heated ond cooled space. Total electric 
home, refrigerated oir. Large brick 
fenced backyard. 4.62 ocres. beautiful 
hilltop location. Buy equity, assume 6 
per cent loon. 263-192̂ _______________________
SACRIFICE: OWNER out Of town, must 
sell 3 bedroom, one both, centrol heat 
ond oir, living room carpeted. House 
end furniture, $750 — house only $500 
ond assume poyments, $91.70. Include 
insuronce, taxes, prlnclpol and Interest, 
six per cent. To See — Coll 267-0726.

Nova D ean Rhoads
••Tht home of better Listings" 
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

EXCELLENT RETREAT
ond a terrific view. 7-rm brk, 
Big Spring's

bit-ln
corpet,
assume

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
I 708 Nolan 627 Stole
: Coll 263 6073 ______________

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 EosI 24lh _______ 267 5681

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
4C? No G-naa

HIGHLAND SOUTH
1. 3 Bdrms. 2 both, corpeted den, cov. 

patio, $26/000.
2 Prestige Home, custom designed, 3 

bdrm, 2 both, plus many extras.
3. Matchless view, contemporary de

sign. 3 bdrm. 2 both den and study.
4. Early American. 3 bdrm, 2 both, den, 

kit, with goy dining area.
5. 4 Bdrm, 2 bath, 3600 sq. ft. of gra

cious living, refrtg air.
MANY OTHER LISTINGS IN A LL AREAS 

SOME SUBURBAN WITH ACREAGE

Call T h o m ?* For A T jo r n ^

finest bit homes. 3-rm 
guest house. Vonled-bsmt-laundry 
oreo. $28's—lo os 204'. dwn.

HERE’S A SHINER
Cleon 05 0 whistle, 2 tNo boths. 3- 
bdrms. ponei dining •m. Lviy 
gas oven ronge. Pretty gold 
gor. strg, fned. $400 cosh, 
owner's loon bol.

MOVE INTO SPACE
4 bdrms. 2W baths, lust minutes to 
dwrvtwn. $18,000.

7-ACRE RANCHO
overlooking So. Mt. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 
Irg panel den warmed by log fire. 
$25 5

SO «ASY TO OWN
Lrg, Irg 2 bdrm, bit-ln kit and den 
combined. Snow-wht-ceramic-bath. 
Washer-dry-included. Owner financing. 
P&l $75 mo.

WASH. BLVD.
6 rm home, new carpet, parquet In 
den. Light panel kit and cabinets. 
BIt-ln appliances. Huge bk-yd., guest 
rm, gar, utly yd. $I7JX)0. .

NO DWN PMT.
lust $300 closing, all brk.

CAREER FOLKS OR . . .
retired ones; U will welcome this 
small well kept yd.; kit-den views o 
sun porch and many shode trees. 
Prime carpet-drapes. A one-owner 
home $12,500.

OWNER’S ANXIOUS
cut price to $14,000, 2400 sq. ft. LvIy 
corpet, 40 ft den. 2 full boths. King- 
size bdrms. Walk to oil schs.

EXCITING TOUCH
of Spain—in this white Kentwood 
brick. Outstonding mstr bdrm and 
both. Prlvocy from every rm. All 
elec kit and bar Fned yd, dbl qor. 
Fquity buy ond osume loon . . . Not 
bod pmts, either'

BREATH OF SPRING
on this coutnry estate. Woter well, 
city woter Tile fned yd, $2300 equity 

. lo pmts Home better thon new.
NEW CARPET. RLT-INS

o lovely rottoqe for only $8750. Low 
os $500 moves you In.

Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2450

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 
My ad should read .................................................................................... * ............

FOR SALE 
Near Goliad School 

2 bedroom house, separate din
ing room, fireplace. Older home.

Nova

ROOFING ! 
263 2577

REAL ESTATE
M A R Y  S U T E R

800 Lancaster
Cathie Williams

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
GREAT NEIGHBORS! 4 king-slied 
bedrooms, 3 baths, greenhouse, work
shop. $34,000. 2514 Eost 24th 263-3715.

CaU 267-2734 
After 5:00 & weekends 

267-8728
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS new point and 
corpet $550 down. $131 month. 30 years 
FHA Loon, IW per cent Interest. 250f 
Centrol. 267 8252.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD locotlon, com- 
pletelv renovoted, 1406 Ayltord Street 
First Federol Savings and Loan, 26741252
BY OWNER — Older brick home, 2 
bedrooms and dining, fenced, gorage, 
workshop. Loon established, $76 month 
263-7893.
BY OWNER — Large suburban home 
with Inromeon one acre. Good well, 
lots of trult. Large equity-large 
oavments-low interest. Will trode. Ap- 

' pointment only. Inquire 1206 South 
I Greqg

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estinutes

BAM FENCE CD.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

IKIU.SEK FOR SALE A-2
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick 
Sell. $200 equity. See at 
coll ^ 7S4t8.

home. Must 
3617 Calvin.

FR EE
LABOR

On A ll Moteriols In Stock 
OooS Work Doocaf Cost—IT  PAYSl

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY
263-4544 263-4337

1910 W. HWY. 80

Use Herald 
For Best

Want Ads 
Results

not SKS FOR SAI.R

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

THIRTY D.AY FORKt.-\ST — Thi.s is the way the nation’s 
outlook for precipitation and tcnnicratures .shaped up for the 
next thirty days, according to the U.S. Weather Bureau in 
Washington.

Alderson
Walkout Of Employes 
In San Francisco Ends

REAL ESTATE
1710 Sturry Off- 267-2807

SAN FRANCISCO (AIM -  Ca 
ble cars clanged, the trolleys 
hummed and footsore San Fran 
ciscans rode to work today as 
the city services resumed after 
four days of a ci ippling strike 
by 7,000 city employes.

City nurses were back at their 
stations and janitors cleaned up 
neglected public buildings as 
the strikers and another 7,000 
workers who supported them 
went back to their jobs.

The settlement Monday gave 
the strikers an estimated 36 mil
lion in annual wage increases.

The Board of Supervisors vot
ed unanimous approval of the $6 
million wage package, which 
compared with the 34.8 million 
they had offered and the 39.5 
million asked by the unions on 
the basis of a Civil Service Com
mission recommendation. The 
striking unions approved it later 
by more than 3-1 margins.

The package also reinstated a 
system, knocked out earlier by 
the board, of automatic pay in
creases for new employes of 5 
per cent annually for the first 
four years, which city workers 
have had since 1943.

In recommending the package 
to the board, Mayor Joseph 
Alioto said it was “fair, ju.stified 
and deserved . . and reflect.'- 
the inflation that affects our en
tire economy”

Leaders of striking unions 
were laying plans to shut down 
the waterfront and possibly cur

tail (iperaiions at the airpun 
with picket lines, when the .sel- 
llcment tame. The chiefs of 
nnn.striking unions had talked of 
a general work stonnage.

Current pay for affected cm 
ployes runs from $525 a month 
to 3638 for janitors and clerks to 
$759 to 3919 for nurses. The 
amount oif the individual raises 
was not immediately broken 
down.

e q u i t y  REDUCED-dtIr brk, 4 bdrms, 
nwr grode school, Irg. liv <>f~ '

I boning firepi, bit-lns, dbl gar, $1000 full 
1 equity.
K.ENTWOOD-brk, 3 bdrms, *i;0J*®"'.“ ’J' 

lederal ceilings, carpel, 2 bths, bit-lns. 
I $2200 full equity, $1'0 mo.

SPRINGS— spec, brk, 3 Mrms, 
firepi, nice carpet, bll-lns, 

2 bths, dbl gar, tile fned.

LEGAL NOTICE

.ring,
1970

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING COR 
PORATIONS, ASSOCIATES, OR IN
D I V I D U A L  BANKERS DOING 
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING

Sealed proposals addressed to the City 
Commission of the City of Big Spring 
Texas, will be rtcelved ot the office 
of the Finance Director, Big Sprini 
■Texas, until 7:00 P.M., April 14, 
and then publicly opened, read, ond 
considered by the City Commission of 
said City, for serving os City Depository 
for o period of one year, commencing 
May 1, 1970 to April W, 1971, os provided 
for In the Home Rule Chorter of the 
City of Bio Spring, Texos.

The bonk selected os City Depository 
sholl keep such records and make such 
reports to the City Commission, and 
do and perform such other duties as 
may be required by general low, and 
os may be required by the City Com 
mission.

All deposits shall be protected by 
Government Bill, Bonds, or Municipal 
Bonds held In escrow In on occeptoble 
bonk In on amount equal to too per 
rent coverage based on market value 
of the bonds.

The Social Security Fund, by low, 
must remain on deposit at the Stote 
National Bonk, Big Spring, Texos, ond 
therefore, will not be affected by these 
bids.

The City reserves the right to open 
new accounts or close any occounts In 
order to properly control ond operate 
the funds of the City.

The City Commission reserves the 
right to reject ony and oil bids ond 
rrodvertlse tor new proposols, said 
meeting will be held at the City Hall 
in sold City ot 7.00 PM . on the I4lh 
day of April 1970.

Signed: CHAS. H. SMITH 
Finonce Director

Owner

SANDden, corner 
ash panelling,
$16,500.
NICE 2-STORY BRICK-SIO.TO. 
carry papers, 4 bdrms, corpet. 
b a r g a in  SPECIA Ll 3 bdrms, 
carpet, stockade fence, 
full equity.
CUSTOM BUILT, good nelghborho^ 
brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, completel ŷ car 
peted, cony, kit, bulit-lns, snock twr, 
coblnets galore, oft. gar, on Irg. lot, 
$15,500.

some
corport-strg. $450

DOROTHY HARLAND ................
LOYCE DENTON ..................
WILLA DEAN BERR Y .............
M AR2EE WRIGHT ..................... 263-6421
nHJr Y FOR^EMAN VAUGHAN ..  267-23P

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Home 261 V m , 263 3960 

Oldest Reoltor In Town
Micjwest Bldg. 611 Maui

R EN TALS-VA 8. FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

VACANT — Move In today, 3 bedroom, 
fenced, carport with storage, carpet, 
brick, low, low down, $91 mo. 
h e r e  is  l u x u r y  In Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 
2 bath, lorge den with tlreploce, separate 
living room, corpet, much more. $3000 
and $159 mo.
TR EES , SHRUBS, landscaping golore, 
separate goroge, workshop, and utility 
room, with this 2 bedroom ond lorge den 
on lot and o halt,
SOUTHEAST Big Spring finds this 3 bdrm, 

both, brick, buHt-lns, fenced. Immedi
ate occuponcy with $1100 cosh and $109
mo.
SEVERAL F.H.A. ond V.A. repos with 
low down payments. AM sections.
100x150 ft COMMERCIAL lot on C-regg. 
Moke us an otter.
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL  .............................  267-7685
PEGGY MARSHALL ......................  267-6765
C-ORDON M YRICK .........................  263-6854
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................  263-3758
ROY BAIRD ....................................  267-8104
MARJORIE BORTNER ................. 263-3565

May We Assist You? We Care.
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to buy o lorge brick, 1200 sq. ft., tor 
$9,500. Good carpet In living rm, dining 
orea, and master bdrm, lorge bath with 
dressing table, carport, fenced bkyard. 
See by appt.
ANOTHER RARE ONE . . .
3 carpeted bdrms brick, kit with built Ins, 
bar, eating area, $10,050 OR terms with 
7'/3%. Fenced yord. C today.
CLEAN AND W ELL  
kept . . . large carpeted living rm, 2 
bdrms, eat-ln kit, screened porch, att gar, 
0 good yard and just $5,000. This can't 
last long at this price.
NEAR CO LLEGE  
It'S clean 2 bdrms, eot-ln kit, some car
pet, att gor, $7,500.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
with entronce hall, 5 bdrms, ond den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Equipped kit and 
breaktost area, $36,500.
ANOTHER BRICK  
with entrance hall. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, lviy 
paneled den with fireplace, good kit, 
beautiful bk-yord, dbl gar. Mid $20's. 
LOOKING FOR
low monthly payment? This Is Itl Neat : 
carpeted bdrms, equity, $78 pmts.
RELAX AND ENJOY 
yeors of owner work, one of the pret
tiest yards In town goes with this clean 
home with two baths, kIt-den, dbl gar 
SI 2.000 or terms.
IT'S A HONEY
for the money — dandy locotlon — 3 
large bdrms, 2 lull baths, dining area, 
good corpet. Fenced bk yard. Gollod 
School dist. $13,000, equity buy.
HELP
this old girl needs some point and polish,
4 bdrms, den, formal dininq rm, 4<ar 
parking. Pork Hill School Dist. Low nO's 
YOU MAY BE
missing a borgoln. Con you qoulify for 
a VPL? If you con, you may buy this 
house with no down poyment. 3 bdrms, 
good carpet, 2 baths, near School. We 
have others.
EQUITY AND UNDER $92.50 PAYMENT 
carpeted living rm, 3 bdrms, eot-ln kit, 
Gollod School DIsf. Will rent.
WANT A
3 corpeted bdrms, 2 baths, lorge kit with 
pantry. Low down. Low %? Will rent.
2676926 ................................ JOY OUDASH
267-7167 .......................  ROBERT RODMAN
2676469 ..............  B ILL IE  CHRISTENSON

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

1-----------------11 KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV
CHAN N iL 2 CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL • CHANNEL It CHANNEL 11 CHANNEL $9
MIDLAND BIG SPRING ODESSA DALLAS/FT. WORTH FT . WORTH DALLAS d a ll a s /f t . w o r th; c a b l e  c h a n . 2 CABLE CHAN. 1$ CABLE C H A N .7 CABLE CHAN. 8 CABLE CHAN. I I CABLE CHAN. S CABLE CHAN. 8

TUESDAY EVENING
^ :00 Nome Droppers Corner Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse Spanish il | Bugs Bunny
Q  :15 Name Droppers Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Mighty Mouse Investigating Science ' Bugs Bunny
J  :30 Romper Room General Hospital Movie Movie Popeye Whot's New LIttIr Roscols

:45 Romper Room General Hospital Movie Movie Popeye What's New Little Roscols
m :00 Komic Kornlval Let's Make A Deal Movie Movie Fllnistones Classroom 400 Bozo’s Big Top

A  :15 Komic Kgrnivol Let's Make A Deal Movie Movie FMntstones Classroom 400 Bozo's Big Too^  ;30 Komic Kornlval Dark Shadows Movie Movie Botman MIsterogers Bozo'S Big Top
:45 Komic Kornlval Dark Shadows Movie Movie Botmon Mister ogers Bozo's BigTop

Rifleman Bewitched Admirol Foghorn News Munsters Sesame Street F TroopC ;15 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News Munsfers Sesame Street F Troop
3  :30 Huntlev-Brlnkley Walter Cronklte Wolter Cronklte Channel 8 News 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street Mo|or Adams

:45 Huntley-Brlnkley Woller Cronklte Walter Cronklte Channel 8 News 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Major Adorns
m :00 News, Weather Local News Newse Weath.e Sports Channel 8 News Rifleman Driver Educotlon Moior Adams

A  :15 News, Weather Here 'N There News, Weoth., Sports Channel 8 News Riflemen Driver Education Mojor Adams0  -30 Jeannle Loncer Loncer Mod Squad Big Volley Newsroom Stor Trek
^  :45 Jeonnie Lancer Lancer Mod Squad Big Valley Newsroom Stor Trek

That'S Debbie Lancer Loncer Mod Squad Big Volley Southern Showcose Stor Trek
That's Debbie Lancer Loncer Mod Squad Big Valley Southern Showcase Stor Trek

/  :30 Julia Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie Perry Mason Southern Showcase 7:30 Movie
'  :45 Julio Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie Perry Moson Southern Showcose 7:30 Movie
A  :00 Movie Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie Perry Mason Net Festivol 7:30 Movie0  :15 Movie Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie Perry Mason Net Festival 7:30 MovieO :30 Movie Movie Governor 8. J.J. Movie Peyton Place Net Festival 7:30 Movie
^  :45 Movie Movie Governor 8. J.J. Movie Peyfon Place Net Festival 7:30 Movie
^  :<X> Movie Movie Suspense Theof re Marcus Welby, M.O. Movie Firing Line 7:30 Movie0  :I5 Movie Movie Suspense Theatre Marcus Welby, M.D. Moyle Firing Line 7:30 Movie

Movie Movie Suspense Theotre Marcus Welby, M.O. Movie Firing Line Journey To Eternity ̂ :45 Movie Movie Suspense Theatre Marcus Welby, M.O. Movie Firing Line Journey To Eternity
News, Weather News, Weoth., Sports Newse Weather Channel 8 News News, Weather World Press Journey To Eternity1 I I News, Weother News, Weain., Sports News, Weother Channel 8 News Movie World Press Journey To Eternity1 U  :30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chonnel 8 News Movie World Press CInemo 39■ ^ :45 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel 8 News Movie World Press Cinema 39

.  -  :00 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movie Sign Off CInemo 391 1 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movie Cinema 39I I  30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movie CInemo 39
:45 Tonight Show Merv GrlHIn Merv Griffin Dick Cavett Movie Cinema 39

WEDNESDAY MORNING
m :00 Operation LiftA :15 , Operation LiftO :30 In-form-atlon Real McCoys^  :45 In-form-otlon Real McCoys News

_  :00 Today In-farm-otlon Nmvs 8, Etc. Theatre
T Today In-form-atlon News 8, Etc. Theotre

Today Morning News News News 8. Etc. Theatre
"  :45 Today Morning News News News 8, Etc. Theatre
Jb  :oo \ Today Captoln Kongoroo Coptoln Kangaroo Real McCoys Theotre Driver EducotlonQ ;15 Today Captoln Kongoroo Coptain Konwroo Real McCoys Theatre Driver Educotlon ,O :X1 Todoy Captain Kangaroo Coptoln Konoaroo Eorly Show Romper Room For Mothers Only '^  :45 Today Captain Kangaroo Captoln Kangaroo Early Show Romper Room Friendly Glonf
A  :00 It Tokes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Jack LoLonne Sesame Street Eorly Bird News
0  il5 It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jack LoLonne Seszwne Street Stock Mkt. Dbserver
V  :30 Concentrollon Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Early Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street Tone Of The Markets
'  :4S Concentrotlon Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street Tone Dt The Markets

- A  :00 Sale of Century • Andy Df Moyberrv Andy Griffith Early Show 77 Sunset Strip MIsterogers Dow Jones Bus. News1 n  IS Sale of Century Andy Df Mayberry Andy Griffith Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip MIsterogers Stock Mkt. DbserverU f Hollywood Squares Love Df Life Love Df Life Donna Reed Dr. Kildare Flight Six Tone Dt The Markets
*  :45 Hollywood Squares Love Df Life Love Df Life Donna Reed Or. Kildare Your World, Mine Tone Of The Markets

:00 Jeopardy Where The Heorf Is Where The Heorf Is Bewitched Dr. Kildare Roods To Discovery Mid-Morn, Mkt. News
Jeopardy Where The Heart Is Where The Heart Is Bewitched Dr. Kildare New Horizons Stock Mkt. DbserverI I Who, Wtiat, Where Search for Tomorrow Search for Tomorrow That Girl Galloping Gourmet Homemaking/Family Tone Dt The Morkets

*  ’  :45 Who, What, Where Seorch for Tomorrow Search for Tomorrow That Girl Galloping Gourmet Homemaklng/Fomlly Tone Dt The Markets
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

■ :00 Girl Tolk Noon Show High Noon All My Children News, Weather Your World, Mine News; Wot'M, Local1 0  15 Girl Talk Noon Show High Noon All My Children News. Weather Roads To Discovery News; World, Local1 Z  :30 Life With LInkletter As The World Turns As The World Turns Let's Make A Deal Cartoon Camivol Adv. In Learning Tone Dt The Markets
:45 ILIf* With LInkletttr As The World Turns As The World Turns Let's Moke A Oeol Cartoon Carnival Flight Six Tone Of The Morktts

■ :00 Days of Our Lives Mony Spl'd'red Thing Many Spl'd'red Thing Newlywed Gome Movie Homemoklng/Fomlly stock Mkt. Dbserver1 Days of Our Lives Mony Spl'd'red Thing Many Spl'd'red Thing Newlywed Gome Movie Homemaklng/Fomlly Stock Mkt. Observer1 :30 The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome Movie Investigating Science Tone Dt The Morkets■ :45 The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Dating Gome Movie Flight Six Tone Of The Morkets
:00 Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospital Movie Spanish 1 stock Mkt. Wrop-Up

Q  !15 Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospitol Movie Exploring Science Stock Mkt. Wrop-UpZ  :W Bright Promise Edge of Night Edge of Night One Life To Live Movie Sponish II Dennis The Menoce
:4S B rl^ t Premise Edge of Night Edge of Night One Life To Live Movie Invcstlgotlng Science Dennis The Mertoce

REAL ESTATE
I AKMS & KAN( 1

COOK & T
Realtoi 

JEFF PAINTER .
5 Ml ON Garden City 
A. cullivatlon, 248 A. pa: 
Ion allolmeni, 226 A. mai 
i20 ACRES — II ml. N 
cult., 71 9 cotton ollotme 
200 A. 8 ml. S. Hwy. 87
CHOICE acreXge7~c
trnntoge Terms and f 
n^ lote possession. Tok(

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

s p e c i a l  w e e k l y  r 
Motel on B7, Vs-block r>
60.

FURNISHED APT
TWO BEDROOM, very i 
ond air, 1510 Scurry. I 
7424. Nights 2678116.
NICE. C lEA N , targe ‘ 
dishes, coble, bills. Call
FOUR ROOM furnished 
pold. Coll 267 6938. Ap|
LARGE TWO room furr 
bills paid, air condltione 
Call 267-5746.
M ESQUITE APARTMEI 
rooms and shower, all 
week. 1006 West 6th, 263
N ICELY FURNISHED  
duplex. Carpet, utility r 
Scurry, Alderson Realty
TWO ROOM furnish 
private baths, friaidaii 
close In, 605 Main, 267-2!

DUPLEX
2 Bedroom Apart 
ished or Unfurnish 
ditioned—Vented I 
ing (Optional)—Fe 
Garage & Storage. 
1.507 Sycamore
n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d
duplex, $85 month, no I 
lexlngton. Call 391-5331.
IMMACULATELY CLE 
rooms, newly decoroted, 
no Eost 17th Coll 267 7:
TH REE ROOM furnh 
bills poid, upttolrs. $55 
Rea]ty_267 22«.__ _
FURNISHED. LARGE 3 
duplex Utilities paid. 
267 2698.
NICELY FURNISHED  
Corpet.*d, water paid, y 
$'5 00 267 6097 or 263-761
NICELY FURNISHED  
ment, woter potd, 170- 
267 5872

People of DisI 
Live Eiegani 

CORONA 
H ILLS A]

1, 2. X. 3 Bedi
Call 267-6:

Or Apply To MGR 
Mrs Alpho Mo

KENTWC 
APARTMI 

Furnished A- Ur 
1 and 2 bed 

Swimming Pool, 
Utilities F 

AWAY FROM N 
HIGHWAY TI 

1904 East 2S 
(Off Birdwell 

267-544-
n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d
■̂ ent 2 utilities pold 
personnel welcomed lr>qi

THE CARLTO^
Furnished and Unfurnitl 
Refrlgefoted jlr , carpel 
TV Coble, woshers. dry#
2401 Marcy Dr.

MOST FOR your mom 
finest, moderotely prlc4 
houses ond ooortments 
redecorated, vented heot, 
rorports Ftllotts Apart 
6th, 267 8087
FURNISHED OR 'Unf 
mpnts One tc 'hree 
paid $60 00 UP OHIre 
263-7811. 763 4640. 267
Aportments. Air Bose Ri
UPSTAIRS 1 POOM 
ment, l*/j miles south, I 
Coll 763 6644 otter 6 00
TWO BEDROOM Duplex 
fenced yord, lorge do 
$80 767 7566. 767 7843
FURNISHFD THREE  
corpet. dropes, oir co 
heat, $59, no bills paid 
6771
NICE FURNISHFD Apoi 
6th Inquire 510 Gregq S

FURMSIIFD IlOU:
N ICELY FURNISHED ! 
1007 East 16th Coll 767-1
r e a l  CUTE, nicely tu 
house, neor bose 800 Ar
NICE TH RFF room tur 
rent. See Mrs. Brown 
Street.
FURNISHED HOUSE 
for rent See by oppoin 
399 4 731,
SEVERAL 7 BEDR( 
houses. Coll 767-8372.
TWO BFOROOM fu
c opeted, no bills pold 
Sycamore, Rtor. 263 
POlntment.
SMALL TWO bedroom, 
pold. dost In, $80. Coll 
Johnson
ONE AND Two bedroor 
$15.00 week. Utilities po 
7505 West Hlghwoy 80.

1. 2 & 3 BEE 
MOBILE HI

Wa$h«r, ctntrol air condl 
Ing, corp^, thodt Irtt 
yord malntalntd, TV Co 
copt •lectrlcUv pold.

FROM I
263-4337

f u r n is h e d  t w o  I
QOroge, fenced bockyar 
pold Coll 267-6572 or 267

FOR BEST RKSI 
HERALD CLASS!

cruise on 
homi



REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RAN( IIKS

rsi
!Y

iRTH
1. 1

rnlty
rnity
irnity
m ity

Local
Local
lOrkats
lorktts
n rv tr
lorver
orkots
lorkeli
ap-Up
sp-Up
noco
noce

A 5' t'NFURNISlIKD ilOUSKS

13 BEDROOM RRITK house, S115 month. 
See at 3̂ 17 Colvin, coll 267-8418.COOK & TALBOT

R c n lto rS  | u n f u r n is h e d  t h r e e  beOroofn briclu I
. I F F F  P A I N T F R  Colvm, 263 3747 alter 4:00
5 ; r O N  0 ^ 0 ^  “ y H ; ; : ; 6 i l  » "  «oy_weekena.___________
A. cultivation, 24) A. pasture, 157 A Cot ’ BEDROOM house, unlumlsheil.
Ion ollolnieni, 226 A. molie , carport, storage room, J65 month, 1604
320 ACRES -  II ml. N. Big Spring, 290 CollJ99 4705.
em A'"o’  ' n ic e  THREE200 A. 8 ml, S. Hwy. 87, SlOO A.

WE'VE GOT 'EM
WE'VE GOT MORE CARS THAN WE HAVE ROOM FOR AND THE BOSS 
SAID MOVE 'EM OUT. WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT. I

CHOICE ACREAGE, close-in, highway 
Irnnlogo. Terms ond good rates Im- 
medlole possession. Take Trode. 267-7214

RENTALS e

HEDRUOMS

room house, furnished | 
or nnlurnished. Apply 1806 Stole, call 267-7074. '

SPECIAL W EEKLY roles. Downtown 
Motel on 87, Vj-block north ot Highway

FOR LEASE — New house — Hlghlondll 
South 3 bedrooms, large den, separate 
dining, carpel-drapes. Call 267-8030.
TWO BEDROOM untarnished, on Dixie | 
Street 220 wiring woshe- connections, 
corport-storoge. Call 267-7108.
FOR RENT — Large 3 bedroom house, I 

B-11 S75 plus bills, 2201 Runnels. Coll 263-4064. I 
THRPF BFDROOM, iinturnlshed-nlce. || 
1401 Mesa, $70 montl,. Call 267-8372. i

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO BEDROOM, very nice, centrol heat 
and oir, 1510 Scurry. Bill Chrane, 267- 
7424. Nights 267 8116.
NICE, CLEAN, large 2 rooms, linens, 
dishes, coble, bills. Call 267>874S.
FOUR ROOM furnished aportment, bills 
paid. Call 2676938. Apply 1601 Main.
LARGE TWO room furnished apartment, 
bills potd, air conditioned, 703 tost 16th 
Call 267-5746.

^ 6 8  ^
cu.stom 
V-8 engine, 
mi.ssion, air 
mileage.

pretty light blue with 
matching interior, 289

automatic trans
conditioner, low

ONF AND Two bedroom untarnished' 
houses, carports, tenced yards, $40 to; 
$75 month. Coll 263 2138. I '63

MESQUITE APARTMENTS — 3 small 
rooms and shower, all bills paid, $12.50 
week. 1006 West 6lh, 263-2225.
N ICELY FU RN ISH ED ' 3 room”  brick s , , , , , .duplex. Carpel, ullllly room Apply 1710 ^moll child. Coll 263-6944 or 263 2341. 
Scurry, Alderson Realty.

1301 ELM, $30. 1102 North Nolan, 140| 
— will turnish ot $50 Coll 267-8372. i
2 BEDROOM AND den, completely! 
carpeted, dishwnsher. tenced yard Coll 
267^J^ or 263-43^ $85.
M!sr FUR RENT B-7i

MOUNTAIN VIEW Trailer Pork-Eosti 
IS 20 263 1?38. Trailer spoce rental,ji
all hookups. |
2-LARGE HORSE corrals, conveniently j| 
located Silver Heels Plenty water- |
storoge. Space for riding. 263-3896.
AVAILAPI.F APRIL Ht — Lorge private I 
trailer space, fenced. Couple or one |

BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door 
sedan, a pretty white with 

custom blue interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner.

f ir e b ir d , 2
" O  door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior,
V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission.

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, LARRY CHANDLER, PETE SANDERSON

'64 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door se
dan, pretty green with a 

white vinyl top and black vinyl 
bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner.

'67 FORD CUSTOM, 4-door se
dan, it’s white with custom 

blue interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission.

THEY'RE NICE 
PRICED TOSELL / /

'69
A F O R D  THUNDERBIRD, 

pretty red with matching
interior, it’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
electric windows, power seats.

TWO ROOM furnished apartments,
private bnths, frlaldoires. Bills paid, 
close In. 605 Main, 267-2292.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BOB BROCK FORD

CADILLAC SE- 
D.\N DEVILLE, 

America’s No. 1 choice, 
locally sold and locally 
driven, a pretty beige 
with all custom luxurious 
interior, it’s fully equip
ped with Cadillac’s fine 
custom features, good 
rubber, very low mileage, 
you can save hundreds of 
dollars on this low mile
age Cadillac.

50x100 T ILF  BUIIDING cn fenrod lot. 
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Lamesa 1 
Highway 267 8421 or 267 7896DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments— 
ished or Unfumi.shed—Air Con

500 W. 4th DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A L O T !! 267-7424 '69

ditioned—Vented Heat—Carpet-! LODGES C-1
ing (Optional)—Fenced Yards, | ___ _ s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  b  i g
Garage & Storage.
1,507 Sycamore 267-7861
N ICELY FURNISHED. 2 bedroom 
duplex, 585 month, no bills paid, 150S-A 
I exlnqton. Coll 391-5331.
IMMACULATELY CLEAN 3 large 
rooms, newly decorated, couple, no pets, 
no Eost 17th Coll 267^16.
TH REE ROOM furnished gportment, 
hills poid, upstoirs. 5SS month. Shoffer 
Realty 267 _
FURNISHED, LARGE 3 rooms ond both, 
duplex Utilities paid. 1623 Eost 3rd, 
267-2698._________________________________________
N IC F IY  FURNISHED duplex-close in 
Corpeted, water poid, yards mointalned, 
5̂ 5 00 267 6097 or 263-761V
M CFLY  FURNISHED goroge oport- 
ment, woter poid, 1704 Johnson. Call 
267 5872_________________________________________

People of Di.stinrtlon 
Live Eiegantlv At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1. 2. & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-G500

Or Apply To MGR ot APT U  
Mrs Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APART.MENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 .TTid 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

Spring Chapter No. 178 R A M 
Third Thursday each month,
7:30 p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Rec.

STATED M EETING B I g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
and AM. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Loncostr
STATED M EETING Stak^
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. ond 
AM. Every 2nd ond 4th _____________________________________
weicŜ ?*' TAINTING-PAPEKING

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.|
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

I sell new ond 
used cors, see
Bill Chrane

The most sincere, 
Irienitllest c o r  
-ole«man In Texas. 
Preferred Service 
lor you and your 
cor. Rill Mill Deal 

Rei. 267-tlU  
Bus. 267-7424 
500 W. 4th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 17, 1970

BUSINESS SERVICES
E-Il

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K T , March 29, to attend 
11:00 0 m. Easter Service. No. 
BirdweM L a n e  Methodist 
Church Uniform If desired 
Visitors welcome.

R L. Lee. E.C. 
Willord Sulllvon, Rec.

trH AA«if» PAINTING—INTERIOR or Exterior, jrajwom ©wn—need your work.
Winter rotes. Free estimates. Coll Erv, 
263-6151 or 263-7140.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BEFO RE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverooe see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main 
SIreol. 267 6164

NICELY FURNISHED gorogo oport- 
—rnl 2 utilities paid No pets Bose 
personnel welcomed Inquire 60i Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Aportments.
Refrigeroted air, carpet, drapes, pool,
TV Coble, woshers. dryers, corports.
2401 .Marcy D r_____  263-6188

MOST TOR vour money. Big Spring's 
finest, moderotely priced one b^room 
houses ond oporlmenls Nicely furnished,! l / S C X  1 , P fk I IM n  
redecorated, vented heot, oIr conditioned,'^"^* “  
corports Elliotts Aportments. 201 Eost 
6th^267 8082 __________ _________ _______________
FURNISHED OR 'Unfurnished oport- 
■nents One to "hree bedrooms, bills 
bold $60 00 up Office hours: 8:004:00.
263 7)11. 263 4640. 26 7 7341, Southlond
ADortments, Air Bose Rood

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur
once coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Aaency. 1710 Mom Call 267-6164.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

prof
quollfltd purchasers without regard 
to the piospectlve purchaser's race, 
color, creed or notional origin.

K E EP  YOUR carpets beautiful despite 
constont footsteos ot a busy family Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1 00. G F Wocker Stores.

JIM MIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-slocked. Use your Conoco or Sh«l 
credit cords S8,H Groon Stamps witb 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jonot Conoce- 
Flrestone. 1501 Gregg, 267-8601

C-4

FOUND — LADIES' prescription sun- 
Jlosses. light pink frames. Coll 263-2794 
ir  263-6201 before $ 00 p.m.
BUSINESS OF.

u p s t a ir s  1 ROOM elllclency oport- 
ment, lUj miles south, Hlohwav 17, $65. 
Coll 263 6644 ofirr 6 00

BEAUTY SALON tor sole — Doing good 
business. Reason tor soiling — bought 
business out of town. Write Box B-667,

TWO BEDROOM Duple, nice furniture, core ot The Big Spring Herold.___________
fenced yord, large closets, heal, a ir,|cA PE poR Sole—Will toke pickup os
S80 267 7566 . 267 7843 ______________ _  | trode-ln. Coll 267-9182 or 267-7540.

THREE
oir rondllloner, ponelroom duplex SERVICESF U R N IS H F D  

fOfpet, d raper,
heat. $50. no bllfs paid •267-8572 or 267 !7̂7̂  ------------------------------------ -

— -̂-------------------------------------------- -----  C H A IR  CA N IN G  done — a ll kinds. Spe-
N IC E  F U R N I5 H F D  Apartm ent. 302 W estlcioM je in nntinue coning Reasonable 
6th Inquire 510 Greqo Street 'p r ice s . Coll Chorlle  Bolond ^ -2118.

PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond tex- 
toning. t» M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
call 267-5493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Taping, 
bedding, sproyed acoustical ceilings. All 
work quofonteed — Free estimates. 
Wayne Dugan, 267-6568. ________________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reasonable rotes — work guaronteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Madry, 263-1103. _______________________
CARPET CLEANING E-lfi
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholslery clean
ing. Bigelow Institute trolned technl- 
clon Coll RIchord C. Thomas, 267-5931. 
After 5:30, 263-4797
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Corpef 
Clranlno-Von Schrader Method For tree 
estimote and Information call 263-2976̂ __
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free esilmoles. 907 Eost 16th, coll 263- 
2920. ___________
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male____ F-J
NEED MAN tor molntenonce work. Ap
ply 1507 Johnson. __________________

WANTED:
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator.

Call — Haskin Pump Service 
San Antonio, Tex.

AC 512 222-2721

WANTED EX P ER IEN C ED  oulo trim 
ond gloss mon Solory open ond com
mission plus year-end bonus. 5’/t work 
day week Excellent working conditions. 
Coll collect, 683-5444, MIdlond, Jimmy 
Mowles__________________________________________
HELP WANTED. Female F-J 

URGENTLY"
NEED

E Beouty operotor, port Urn# Thursdays ond 
IFridoys or full tim# It preferred. Regular 
plus retail commission.

Atha’s Hair Styles 
210 Owens 263-6574

I SERVICE ALL Molor Appliances Also B5 service centrol heotinaoir conditioning.
_____  ______  __________________  _  I Coll Preston Myrlck 267-8118.

N ICELY FURNISHED 3 room cottoge,
FURNISHED HOUSES

1002 Eost 16th CoH 267 8895
REAL CUTE, nicely furnished. 5 room 
house, neor base, 800 Andree, 267-5734.
NICE Th R FF  room fornKhed house for 
rent. See Mrs. Brown ot 1503 Robin St^et
FURNISHED HOUSE and apartments 
for rent. Sr# by appointment only. Call 
3̂ 4_73L___________ _______________________
SEVERAL 2 BEDROOM furnished
houses. Coll 267-8372._______________________
TWO BEDROOM ftirnithed house. 
Copeted. no bills poid. no pets. 1014 
Sycomore, Reor. 263-4428 for op-
pQintment. ____
SMALL TWO bedroom, furnished, woter 
paid, close In, $10. Coll 267-5119 or 1106 
Johnson _______________ ___  _
ONF AND Two bedroom houses. $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities poid. Coil 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 80.

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central oir conditioning ond heot- 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yord mointalned, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

FURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
Qoroge, fenced backyord. $80, no bills 
poid Coll 2676572 or 2676771.

FOR BEST KKSUI TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

IF YOUR Yord ond garden needs plow- 
ino, I hove o new 7 hp Rototiller thof 
will do the |ob. Coll J. E. Fortson,
263 7575 otter 1:00 pm.
YARD DIRT till sond orovel, cleat, 
monure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Oick Sond, 267̂ 212. _  __ ______
YARD DIRT — Collche, till dirt, 
driveway ordvel. Trurk and tractor 
work 391-5542 or 267 2887
APPLIANCES N EED Repair? Coll mo. 
25 years experience with oil molor op- 
plionces Woshers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposols. ranges, central 
heating and oir conditioning. 267-8241; 
263 6834, H C. Filch
T. A WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll w-2301.
ELECTRO LUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selling yocuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 167-8078 after 
5:00.
DRAFTING AND Deslon — House plons, 
controct drottlng, layout work, posters 
ond signs. Designer's Drottlng, 1632900.
TR EES AND Shrubs trimmed, sprayed 
or removed Cleon aoroges, alleys and 
yards. Trash hauling. Tear down eld 
houses. Build storone buildings. Trade 
work tor furniture or |unk. Coll Bender, 
391 5509.
CATCLAW SOIL, Caliche, sond, grovel, 
driveways repaired. Coll Shorty Henry, 
505 Scurry, 267-2390.
AIR CONDITIONING Service, concrete 
work, sidewalks, driveways, potlof, small
buildings. Tom Chrane, 2676116 otter 
5:00.

CORRECTION!!
THE AD APPEARING IN SUNDAY’S HERALD 

FOR FARRIS PANTIAC. Inc.
SHOULD HAVE READ:

r p i r r  1970 LICENSE PLATES WITH EACH 
CAR PURCHASED IN MARCH!!

THE MONTH OF APRIL SHOULD BE EXCLUDED

FARRIS PONTIAC, Inc.

BUICK ELEC- 
TRA, custom 4 

door .sedan, a pretty 
light green with a white 
top and all custom in
terior, it’s fully equipped 
with all Buick’s extras, 
new rubber, you can save 
hundreds of dollars by 
buying this nearly new 
car, was $4395, bargain

$4095

504 E. 3rd 267-5535

'69

The Best Deal 
On A

New or Used 
CAR 
See 

Larry 
Chandler 

Bob Brock 
Ford

287-7424 or 
283-1881

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-J

See
-■•A,. ^  Raymond

W  McKee
■ For  The Best Deal
1, On A New Or Used

Cor Or Plckupl
POLLARD

CH EVRO LET  
1501 E . 4th 267-7421

BUICK ELEC- 
TRA, custom 4 

door, a pretty cream with 
a white top and all cus
tom vinyl interior, locally 
sold and locally owned, 
new rubber, it shows ex
tra good care, it’s loaded 
with all Buick’s fine fea
tures, save a lot, was

P '’ $3995bargam . . . .

'68
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4 !

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE—My home, 
vonlo, coll 263-2428.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 267-1 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odesso Morris. I

........... _ On 1968 Model Singer Sewing Machine In
1106 Pennsyl-! Walnut console. Will zlg-zog, blind hem,

I etc. Assume 3 poyments of $7.96.
Write Credit Manager 

________  1606 No. Big Spring
BABY SIT — Your home, anytime. 407 M id lan d  T exaSV7e$l 5th. Coll 267-7145 _____________________  iu iu ic tiiu ,

A rt w __ .. . - _ .. .- w. ■ . — - I I M M ■ ■ ■ —
IMPORTED — MEXICAN Dining room 
toble -  6 choirs Like new. Excellent j
buy. Coll 267-2606 tor detolls.

CHILD CARE — My hot le, Mrs. Scott 
1132 Eost 14th, 263-2363.

BUICK WILD
CAT, 4 d o o r  

hardtop, pretty red with a 
white vinyl top and all 
custom matching interior, 
locally sold and locally 
driven, it’s one of those 
kind, it’s fully equipped 
and ready to go, was 
$3795, 
bargain $3550

'69 BUICK WILD- 
C.\T, 4 door cus

tom hardtop, a pretty 
gold with a black vinyl 
top, locally sold and lo
cally driven, it’s high 
mileage but it has been 
well taken care of, it’s 
fully equipped, sure nice, 
was $3795, what a buy.

only $3195 '68

'67 OI.DSMOBILE 
8S, 4 door sedan, 

shows extra good care, 
it’s fully equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioner, automatic trans
mission, good rubber, a 
real nice car for so lit
tle, was $2695, bargain

$2295

'68 FORD T-BIRD, 
sport coupe, a 

pretty green with all cus
tom green vinyl interior, 
bucket seats, full console, 
it’s loaded with all Ford’s 
custom features, local one 
owner car that .shows ex
tra good care, was $3195,

bargain $2995

'68 0  L D S M OBILE 
CUTLASS SU

PREME, sport coupe, a 
pretty maroon with a 
white vinyl top and all 
custom white vinyl interi
or, it’s loaded with aU 
Oldsmobile’s custom fea
tures, good rubber, this 
:ar shows extra good 
care, was $2895, bargain

$2695

'6 8 C H R Y S L E R  
NEWPORT, 4 

door, a local one owner 
car, has \ery low mile
age. a pretty turquoise 
with all ciLstom interior, 
was $2295, e O | Q C  
bargain . . . .

CADILLAC SE
DAN DEVILLE, 

hardtop, a pretty cream 
with a black vinyl top and 
all custom luxurious in
terior, it’s load win Cad
illac’s fine custom fea
tures, it’s one of those 
kind, want a fine car? 
Was $4995, what a bar-

fS'......$4495
'64 3 BUICKS, 4 door 

.sedans, beige or 
red, they’re sure clean,
take your__
choice, only ^  ^  ^

'67 BUICK S K Y 
L ARK,  sport 

coupe, a pretty cream 
with a black vinyl top 
and all custom black vin
yl interior, it’s fully 
equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
it’s extra clean, was 
$2395, 
bargain $2195

'66 C A D I L L A C  
C O U P E  DE

VILLE, it’s one of those 
kind, a pretty cream 
with a black vinyl top 
with all custom interior, 
it’s fully equipped with 
all Cadillac’s fine fea
tures, it’s sure nice, was

$2995bargain

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cort — Dorofha 
Jones. 1104 Wood. 267^ 7̂ _̂_____
CHILD CARE In my home. Infant to 
pre-school age. Neor Webb._26 -̂7454
CHILD CARE in my home, 107 
18th. Coll 263-6441.

East

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING — BABY Sitting 
5lh, coll 267-6873. _____

1503 East

IRONING WANTED—$1.50 mixed dozen 
Pick up-dellvery. 263-4651, 267-9054.________
SEWING J-t
TAILORING — DRESSMAKING. Custom 
Work. Coll 263-1663.
CUSTOM MADE drapes, sewing ond 
olleraflons, 106 Jones^ro Roo ,̂ 263-297X
ALTERA-fio^NS ^  MEN'S, Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. 807 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, 263-2215. __________________

SPEED QUEEN washer,
6 cycles ...........................  $89.95
HOOVER Elec. Brqom .. $10.00 
ZENITH. 18-in., portable TV,
good condition ...............  $59.95
40 in. dbl oven GE
elec range ......................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00
ELECTROLUX Vacuum and At
tachments, good cond. .. $15.00 
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
'mod free/er ................... $49.95

___________  HOOVER Upright carpet cleaner
SEWING OR Aiterotions -  Coll 263-4509. g j j  attachments . . . .  $25 00
FARMER'S COLUMN K

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK

YOUR CAR DOESNT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH . . .

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 Scurry 243-7354

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS

L
T - «

AUTOMOBILES M

GRAIN, H.AY, FEED K-j;
SALE: RED Top cane boles-dry land.; 
Hole Center, Texos, 606-GE9-2764._______  |

Plonning your Sprlnq Vocation? ' a a a u m e  e
plan to pay for It easily by using your f V l C I \ w n M n i / l ^ 6  
own spore hours to sell AVON COS
METICS In your locollty—olso Torron ond 
Lomax oreos. Coll now . . .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Avon Mgr. — Dorothy Cross. 
263-3230 or write P. 0. Box 2159, 
Big Spring.
CARHOPS w a n t e d , apply In pf*r«inn 
Wogon Wheel Drive-In No. 4th and 
Birdwell.

115 Main 267-5265

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
BARKLESS BASENJI Pups, house- 
troined, had distemper shots Coll week
ends onytime. WeekdoySz after 6:00. 263- 
6024.

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

SPORTING GOODS L-8

Coppertonc Refrigerator,
New ..............................  tH9 95|pQp o
19-in. Portable TV with

FOR SALE: New set First Flight woods, 
1-3-4-5, never been used. Coll 267-7707 
otter 5:00 p.m.___________________  ____

and Boll Rifle. Perfect 
condition. See 1$10 MIttel or coll 263-3037.

FOR SALE: AKC Poodles, 8 §tand ............................. $ 39.95i MISCELLANEOUS
old, 2 moles, 1 lemole, $50. Call 263 1809 '

L-11

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
HELP WANTED — Dairy Queens 
Health and hospitolizotin insurance ovoil- 
oble, week's poid ''ncation. Apply in 
person to Manager, East 4th and Fronk- 
lln or Coronodo Plozo, _______

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 2
CARPFNTER WORK — Repoir, addi
tions. Free estimates — 30 yrs, experi
ence. Call King, 267-6800, 1316 Sycomore.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE—exper. $300 
EXEC . SECY.—axper, fast type . .  $325-f 
DICT. SECY.—Did. exper, fast
type ......................................................  OPEN
R ECEPT. SECY —good typist .........  $325
BOOKKEEPING—exper., Irg. co. OPEN 
PUB. RELATIONS—college, exper. $500-? 
MNGMNT. TR A IN EE—college, locol $400-f 
SALES-SERVICE—exper., local . . .  $400-1-

267-2535

LA IG H IN O
M A T T E R

INTERVIEWING 
MAR. 30, 31, APR. 1

National tinanciol organization needs 
Executive type salesmen with business- 
professional contoct experience to Intro
duce Credit Plan. Field training and $150 
weekly Guaronlte to men meeting our re
quirements.., For appointment tor personal 
Interview In Odeteo, Tex.

Write Manager, Drawer 437, 
Mentor, Ohio 44060.
in s t r u c t io n  g

"I hope we get picked up soon. I charged this 
cruise on my credit card, and I want to get 

home in time to make a paymeDt”

103 Permian Bldg. 
SA LE^EN, aIgENTS F-4

PROTECT YOUR DOG
With A j

Personalized Name Tag i
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

FOR SALE — Seolpoinl Siamese kittens,

:7-tx:. Dinette Suites, New $ 69.951404 d o u g l a s  -  s h o u l d  hove reod
'  ̂ [sale on ‘3 trunk loobs' instead of 'truck
Frigidaire Electric Range

26$ 4337

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, $5 00. 
Call Mrs. Blount, 263-2889 for oppolnt- 
ment.
THE POODLE Spa — The llnest in 
specialized grooming. 708’̂  Eost Third. 
Coll 263-1129 or 267 8353.
AKC R EG ISTER ED , Silver 
Poodle puppies. Call 263-4597.

Miniature

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
COLOR TV — 21 Inch RCA, $150. Bell's 
TV, 207 Goliad, 263-6541. _________

I loods'. ___________  ____________
I atP Model ........................ . $ 39.95; g a r a g e  s a l e  — 2211 Lynn. Clothinir,

' furniture, dinette. 8 chairs, evening

GIl'.SON & CONE ';r? a te .''" ''" '‘’'‘"
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

______ ___________ 1 GARAGE SALE
WED., MARCH 18

2102 Alabama—8:00-5:00
Several Families

Maple Bunk Beds, link springs, 
cotton mattresses ........  $79 95

3 males, 3 femoles. Coll 263-1084.______ iM a p lC  B u n k  B c d S , COil S p O n g S .
IRIS'  POODLE Porior-Professionoi'new matresscs ..............  $99.95

Twin used Bed, link spring,
------ mattress ...........................  $34.95

Repo — King-size deluxe mat
tress and box springs .. $119.95 
Early American 2-pc. Sofa, 
Chair . . . $79.95; with 3 
tables, 2 lamps ............  $119.95

Finance Ab,<ve $10 $12 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main_____________ 267-2631

DUE TO DIVORCE
TRANSFERRED

Singer Touch ond Sew. One of Singer's! 
latest models. Sews on buttons, mokes] 
buttonholes, twin n ^ le  darns o''*'!: 1968 zig Zog Singer, mokes button holes, 
casts, janev **'’<̂ ***J~'" toncy stitches, dorns, potches, monogtoms,Autonndtlcallv. Only $69.95 or POVP’*h'*'5**5 on buttons. Bolance $̂ 9.78 or pov- 
of $6 25 month. To see . . . Imenis ot $5 22 mo.
Write P.O. Box 2192,Big Spring CaU 267-7331

U .S .
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
jobs, salaries, and require
ments. Write TODAY pving 
name, address and phone. Lin
coln Service 2BT, Box B-665 in 
Care of The Herald.
a t t e n t io n  G IRLSI Enroll now tor 
dosses ot Jo Anno't Charm School for 
the "Meuy Miss." Call 267-USi, 407

FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning renli 
FIrctric Shompooer only $1.00 per day| 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Sprlng| 
Hardware^______________ __________________  __ '

EXTERIOR VINYL 
Latex Paint, $3.95 Gal.^

PHILCO copperlone retrigerotor . . . Ma
ple Bunk Beds with bookcoce heodboords 

. 24" RetIRIder Lown Mower.

3-CYCLE WASHER
2-Speeds-Water Temperature Sellings 
safety switch, lint filler, permanent press 
cycle.

i \

Hughes Trading Pest ' 
2000 W. frd 267-5661

BACKYARD SA LE—Electric gultor, I  
track tope player, games, toys, Exer 
clser, clothes, misceltoneous. 1303 Bar 
ncs.
ODDS AND Ends House ~  Antiques, 
books rore records, topes, rummoge. 
604 j-itmton, 1:00-6:00. Closed Monday- 
T u e s d o y . ________________________
GARAGE SALE Several families,
Mondov throuah Wednesdoy, 2504
Cheyenne, Wesson ^dditton* 9:00-6:M.

L-14WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY top money for used furniture 
and oppllances — or anything of value 
Call 267 9260

.MOBILE HOMES M 8

MOBILE HOME — 10x55 ft., front kit
chen, 2 bedrooms. $2400. Coll 391-5565.

12x60

$600
DOWN

Parts—Repoir—Insuronce 
Moving—Rentols

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. 80

26>4505 363 3608
1964 SHERATON MOBILE Home, 10x$5 
ft., Eoriy American. Fully equlpp^. Call 
267-S859

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 Mile Eost On Interstote <0 
12 8, 14 Wides — Many Sizes 

and Decors
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Daily 
Closed Sunday

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1948 CH EVRO LET PICKUP, good condi
tion, cheap. See 603 East 12th, 267-6246.
1965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 4-wheel 
drive Excellent condition. 240S Carleton, 
coll 267-6111.

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City ot Coahoma, Texos, Is accept
ing sealed bids on 2 Gl trucks. Trucks 
may be seen ot The City Yord, Coahoma. 
Bids to be opened Thursdoy, April 9, 1970. 
7:30 p.m. Seller reeerves the right to re
fuse ony ond oil Wds. Mall bids to Trucks, 
City Hall, Box L, Coahoma, Texas TJSII.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1969 PONTIAC LEMAN$ JS(y, 2-doer herd- 
top Automatic, Plr, radio, tope, new 
Polyglos tires. 13J00 miles—best otter. 
Coll Potricio 462-5442._____________________
1959 MCA, NEW tires, point, rebuilt 
eoqlne Excellent condition Moving—best 
offer accepted. Coll 263-7503.

TRAILERS M -I)

1962 CH EVRO LET, 41 PASSENGER  
school bus converted into comper, com* 
pletely equipped. Coll 263-81SS.

New Williams CYaft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 2IS-761J

1951 IN TERN ATION AL'185'WINCH truck, CAMPER — CLEAN 8 ft. — two place,
tandem full head room with built-ins. Slight hailton; 1967 Hobbs 34 foot 

floot. Call 263-6015. 'domoqe, S350. Call 353-4506.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WANT T(3 boy used furniture, oppllonces, 
oir conditioners. Hughes Troding Post,
2000 West 3rd. 267-5661.______________________
WANTED TO BUY — Silver Coins, $1.20 
each dollar Also Mercury, $3.00 pound. 
Call 263-4924 ; 267-S26I.
AUTOMOBILES
I W ILL move your old junk cars free. 
Coll 353-4336.

SAVE $10.00 
NOW ONLY $189.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

Green Wing Back 3-cushion 4̂ ,3 267-5522
Early Amer. sofa ------  $149.95 ------  -  —
Repo—Green Naugahyde PIANOS-ORGANS__________ L-6
rocking recliner ............ $49.95;
1—Box Spring-matt., full
size set ............................  $.59.95̂
Used Refrig. Air conditioner,
5000 BTU ...................... $79 95
Repo—Maple Stereo. Reg. , 
$399.95-Now ...............  $200.00

( ilh jG L o b t

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On New Pianos 

6 Famous Names In Pianos
20% Discount

ond 3 Yrs. With No Interest 
or Carrying Charge

SHADUIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

582 1144 Midland. Texos

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
ony cor—Borooln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco Firestont Center, 1501 Gregg, |67
7631. _____________________________________
MORILE HOMES  ̂ Ml
1958 ZIMMER. 2 BEDROOM, llreploce, 
carpeted, fully furnished, split-level 
kitchen. Colt 263 1441 after 5:(X) p.m.--------------------- 1---------Y----------------- '

FREE UCENSE
On ony new Mobile Home sold during 
the sale.

FACTORY OUTLET

115 E. 2nd J67-572]

I FOR NEW ond used pianos ond organs, 
I tor group organ lessons coll Mrs. L.

1 8  Thomas, ooeni lor Wurlllzer ond 
Doc Young Music Co., 363-7210. If 
answer 263-2114.

M OBILE HOMES 
KUO W Hwy. 10

X
263 6700

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
"  . . .  And if these letters from viewers say that com nsweiak  
are the best thing on TV. we’ll give them what they wen*

. . ,  more commerciaUl"

7

A

7
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Has Program
By I Roy Peet
Roy Peet. owner of Inlandlpick the flowers.’

Port 213. was guest speaker at 
the model meeting of Phi Zeta 
Omega, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Monday at the First Federal 
Community Room.

‘ We see many things that 
mean nothing to us lx?cause no 
one is there to tell the story 
l)ehind it." said Peet. He 
1-rought items from his store, 
including a tlerman beer stein, 
bells, hand carved and scented

Mrs. Wayne Stewart, vice 
oresident, told rushees of BSP 
and briefly gave its history. 
Rushees at the meeting were 
Miss Mildred Paul, Mrs. Wayne 
Stroup. Miss Lana Lloyd and 
Mi.ss Maria Benitez.

It was reported that more 
than $100 was made from the 
BSP ValenHne Ball. Founder’s 
Day will be April 30 with the 
banquet beginning at 7:30 p.m

candies, incense, foreign foods.
spiced tea and soaps .scented !ho

avocado, lemon,' b l u e b e r r y ; a n n o u n c e d  at thein
and baybeiTy. Phi Zeta Omega will meet 

Peet told the meaning of the,today at 5:30 p.m. at the home:
edelweiss herb, a small white 
blossom which grows on the 
Alps. “If a boy gives a girl 
edelweiss it means that he loves 
her,” Peet said, “because he 
must climb the mountains to

of Mrs. Clay LaRochelle. 803, 
W. 17th, to vote on pledges.; 
e l e c t  officers and plan' 
programs. i

TODAY & WED. 
OPEN 12:45

''The Arrangement"
KIRK DOUGLAS 

®  FAYE DUNAWAY
tectwicolof* panavisKHV' wamwbfos

STARTING THURSDAY 
RITZ THEATRE

jUMDHmn
T O m Z

Th e  most 
explosiTe 
spy suRdal 
of this ccn tR iy !

rmt- i

Last N i^ t Opea C:45

.. 1̂ '  MKMCMmrnnunoiiAL
DIlillGOfim ARO DANM AN OA

PLU S
‘WLLBILLIES IN THE 

HAUNTED HOUSE’

STARTS TOMORROW 
R/71 THEATRE

iimintdor..
re in

GONE WITH 
THE WIND'

I  anwoKsoiHicnoaMi-kinii

JX JL 0/1

Last Night
DOUBLE FEATURE

Jack Lemmon

PLUS

- Vi Doris Day 
Brian Keith
"WithSixYou 
Get Eggroll”

camitMin ptunn

Conference 
Scheduled 
For PTA

Big Spring Residents 
Marry In Marshall

a wedding trip to Lake of the 
Pines and are residing at Apt. 
29, 801 Marcy. ____

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

The 16th District board of 
managers for Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers met 
T h u r s d a y  at Lamar’s 
Restaurant to plan the spring 
conference here .April 27-28. The 
district includes 11 counties, 29 
units and 3,000 members.

START SPECIAL W'EEK — The International Wives Club and Alpha Mu Gamma of Howard 
County Junior College observed the start of “International Week” with an exhibit and cos
tume .show at Webb Air Force Base. Pictured, from left, are Mrs. Jack Aultman, Mrs. 
Alfred Wood, Jack Dunn, sponsor of Alpha Mu Gamma; Mrs. Michael Suprenant and Mrs. 
Danny Valdes.

The wedding of Mrs. .M. M. 
Kdwards and X’eriion Swafford, 
both of Big Spring, was 
solemnized the evening of 
March 10 in the Woodlawn 
Baptist Church at .Marshall with 
the Rev. R. W. Si.strunk per
forming the double ring cere
mony.

T h e altar .setting was 
eniianced with spring flowers, 
gi tencry and candelabra.

The bride was attired in a 
pink French .Alpaca co.slume 
suit and wore an orchid cor
sage. The dress, fashioned with 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
rounded neckline, was topped 
with a matching three-quarler 
length coat.

Residents Attend 
Nephew's Wedding

.Mrs. R M. Hearne of Mar
shall, sister of Ihe bridegroom, 
was matron of honor and wore 
a pale blue silk faille dress with 
white carnation corsage. The 
bridegroom’s brother, Glen 
•Sw'afford of Marshall, was best
man.

After the ceremony, a 
rec-eption for family members 
was held in the Hearne home 
where the refreshment table 
was covered with white linen 
and appointed with crystal and 
silver. The wedding cake was 
decorated with pink bells.

Mr. and Mrs. .Swafford took

New Owner 
SEJAN'S

Norge Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners

Ntxl to Furr't Cototorla 
Highland Conttr 

OPEN f  a.m. to f  p.m. 
Shop whilo you eloan^

One Day Cleaning Service! 
Leave clothes on way 
to work — pick up on 

your way home.
Convenient Curb Service 
HOLIDAY CLEANERS 
2 Convenient LocLtions 

3106 WASSON RD. 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Williamson 
attended the wedding of their 
nephew, Milton Williamson, and 
Miss Kay Kne.ss Saturday in the 
P'irst United Methodi.st Church. 
Ft. Stockton.

WE MUST RAISE CASH!
WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY!

■ m .

C A R P ET  S o £ e !
Hottest, Lowest Prices In Town! 

Includes Pod And Installation

ARNOLD CA RPET CO.
SI I r,REO G

International Wives
Mrs. Dwight McCann, district; 

president, presided and was! 
hostess for the luncheon. Club Shows Costumes

Mrs. Gerry Poteet was ap
pointed historian and chairman 
of the Parent and Family Life 
Education committee.

“Action — 70’s” will be the 
conference theme, and pro
grams will concern health, the 
dangers of smoking, drugs and 
narcotics abuse and porno
graphy. Keynote speakers will 
be Mrs. F. V>. Abney, state vice 
president, and Mrs. F. T. Hill, 
of Austin, Texas Department of 
Public Health. Included on the 
program will be a speaker who 
will demonstrate “Smoking 
Sam,” an exhibit from Austin.

Conference chairman ap
pointed were 'Mrs. David
Hodnett, general chairman; 
Mrs. James Ellison, vice chair
man: George Archer, character 
and .spiritual; Bob Dodd,
citizenship; H. D. Smith, 
legislative;. Mrs. Alvie Cole, 
rules; Mrs. Dwight Newsom, 
c r e d e n t i a l s ;  Mrs. M. A. 
Dunagan and Mrs. Mack'
Brown, conference theme: Mrs. 
Callie Bennett, publications;; 
Mrs. Gerry Poteet. PAFLE; 
Mrs. R. E. Watkins, lifej 
membership; M r s .  Darrell; 
Highly, courtesy resolutions;! 
Mrs. Lamar Green, introduc-! 
lions; Mrs. Walter Holik.j 
cultural arts: Mrs. T. A. Harris, 
membership; Mrs. Louis Light, 
vear books; and Mrs. Hollisj 
Puckett, election.

An exhibit and costume show 
was held by the International 
Wives Club Sunday evening at 
the John H. Lees Service Club 
at Webb Air Force Ba.sc. The 
event, noting the start of “ In- 
t e r n a t i 0 n a 1 Week,” was 
cosponsored by Alpha Mu 
Gamma of Howard County 
Junior College.

Members and guests viewed 
an exhibit of articles from 
various countries, after which 
Mrs. Michael Suprenant .served 
as commentator while 12 
models showed costumes from 
six countries.

Mrs. Danny Valdes and her 
daughter, Ileana, and Miss 
Maria Benitez wore Cuban garb 
which consisted of a satin 
bolero blouse with large puffed 
sleeves and brief shorts to

which was attached a long
ruffled skirt. The Philippine 
Lslands were represented by 
Mrs. Leopoldo Sandro. She wore 
a typical Mestizo princess-style 
gown with velvet trim and 
butterfly sleeves.

Mrs. Alfred Wood modeled a 
garment from France which 
was an Alsace costume styled 
with fitted bodice, full ankle- 
length skirt and large shawl. 
Completing the outfit was a pic
turesque ribbon hat. Represent
ing Germany were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Taylor and son, .Mark 
Mrs. Taylor’s dirndl was made 
of cotton print with full skirt, 
fitted bodice and complemen-j

they are worn for school and
casual occasions.

Festive .Spanish clothing wasi 
worn by Mrs. Jack Aultman and 
two children, .Maria Elena' 
Saenz and .Monica C<Miper, who 
m o d e l e d  Sevilliana and 
Madrelenia print costumes 
styled with V-necked bodice and 
full niffled skirts. The dre. .̂ses 
are traditional garb for dances 
and holidays.

From Ihe .Netherlands was 
Mrs. Miihael Suprenant, with 
a costume of the Meiery, or 
province of North Brabant, ll 
consisted of a three-(|uarter

tarv apron. The lederhouseen.i^'^''’̂  blouse, cape and full, 
worn by Taylor and Mark, isj-^treei-length dre.ss with apron, 
still an important garb for to- " ’3'’ made of cotton
day’s German man and boy, as

A LOVELIER YOU

lace with an upstanding ruffle 
to frame the face and two long 
strips of lace extending to the 
shoulders.

New Shoes, Hot Days 
Causes Tender Feet

.At the conclusion of the 
program, refreshments wer; 

'served by Miss Ethel Wood, 
service club director.

By MARY SUE MILLER
The combination of new shoes 

and warm weather can turn a 
Mrs. McCann reported on thejijveiy Lovely into a limper. Oh, 

managers’ meeting in Austin,|(hose aching feet! When your 
notine that the next district hurt it does show, you

'Art Of Life' 
Tools Are 
Examined

managers’ meeting will be the 
pre-conference event on April 
27.

FHA-FFA Slates 
Annual Dinner

Starts Wednesday
Special Matinee Price fl.N  

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Snn. At 1:31 And 3;2t 

Each Evening 
At 7:M And 8:55

"THE 
r Z r i  YEAR’SCfol best

yAlice
COMEDY!"

- sAruaoAr ofvifw

A niANKOVICH 
MOOUCTION 

rOKCOLUMSM 
M LCAK g ) ^

MAKE RESERVATIONS

G A IL  (SC) — Future 
Homemakers of Borden County 
met March 12 to plan their 
annual Future Farmers of 
America-Future Homemakers of 
America Banquet for March 24.

Theme for the banquet will 
be “ FFA-FHA — Youth Join 
Hands Around the World.” The 
FHA guest speaker will be 
Mickie Davis, first vice presi
dent from Roosevelt and the 
FFA speaker will be Vic 
Choate, state FF’A vice presi
dent from Area 11

Plans also were started for 
the FHA Week April 5-11. Daily 
activities will be held during the 
week with participation by all 
members.

Lewis Arnolds 
Announce Birth

know, not only in your walk 
but in your face and disposition. 
Usually the shoes get the blame 
for foot discomfort when the 
wearer is really at fault.

Most foot ailments would be 
side-stepped if we girls took 
proper care of our feet and then 
cho.se our shoes properly. The 
big error in the selection of 
shoes is a preconceived notion 
about size. You have always 
taken a 7A so you insLst on 
7A. Yet your size may

,i-/»

ih th innersoles and counter things,with the season, your v/eight

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arnold,
Burnet, announce the birth of 

ia son. Wesley Byron, at 11:30 
I p.m.. March 14, at Burnet 
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, 
15 ounces. The Arnolds have one 
other son, Brett, 15 months-old. 
'The infant’s grandparents are 
Mr.' and Mrs. Curtis Arnold, 
1007 Sycamore, and Mr. and 
Mi’s. Lewis Hoover, Burnet.

CO LLEG E PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

LAST DAY
Special Matinee Price $1.N 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Son. at 1:31 and 3:25 
Every Evening at 7:N and 9:15 

The ‘now’ child
CAM H.LE 2000
starring Danlele Ganbert

Adapted from the novel ‘"The Lady of The Camelias” 
X Rated. No one under 18 admitted

and age, and with shoe styling.
Just in the matter of style, 

let’s say you have a tapering, 
pointy foot and you wish shoes 
with a boxy, squared toe. Well 
you’d better keep an open mind 
about size. Actually, you could 
avoid such misery if, each time 
you purchased footwear, you 
had a foot measurement taken 
and asked advice on the sizing 
of various lasts.

Generally speaking, the com
fortable shoe is one-half inch 
longer than the big toe, but
tresses the arch and snugs, but 
does not pinch or rub the heel 
or instep. The rule holds for 
sandals, as well as more shoe.

If shoes should hurt after
careful fitting, there are ea.se- 
ments .such as liquid stretchers.

Of course greatly stepped-up 
footcare could be the major 
gambit. Especially for feel long 
entombed in cushy boots

YOUR GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming—.A to Z, 
a booklet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and pedi
cure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over 
come personal posers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addres.sed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Mrs. Julius Paukune 
Honored At Shower

was
Mrs. Julius Paukune, 

former Ann Harrell, 
honored Saturday afternoon 
with a pink and blue shower
in the home of Mrs. R 
Christenson. 2103 Warren.

L.

the latter of Abilene. Calling hours 
were from 2 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Paukune and her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Harrell 
were presented corsages made 
of baby items. Among the out 
of-town gue.sts was a former 
classmate of the honoree’s, Mrs. 
Mike Mauderer of Arlington.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silver. The 

Mrs. True Dunagan i centerpiece was “The Old Lady 
C. P. Sherman, thelin the Shoe.”

Other hostes.ses were Mrs. 
John Nobles, Mrs. Robert Rod- 
man. Mrs. Jess Franklin, Mrs. 
H. C. Tidwell, Mrs. Howard 
Dodd, Mrs. Jack Mundell, Mrs. 
D a n n y  Kirby, Mrs. Lee 
Schattel, 
and Mrs.

“Tools for the Art of Life — 
.Action,” was the program given 
by .Mrs Garland Braun and 
Mrs. Tom Warren at Monday’s 
meeting of Mu Zeta chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi, in the home 
of Mrs. Owen Wormser. 22-B 
.Albrook Mrs. Jack Hallett was 
cohoste.ss.

Mrs. Braun discussed the 
value of physical activity and 
interaction of mental and physi
cal health. .Mrs. Warren demon 
strated exercises for suppleness, 
strength, coordination, speed 
and endurance, as chapter 
members participated.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Braun, president: Mrs. 
Ted Hicks, vice president; Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Boadle, recording 
.secretary; Mrs. Jerry Kilgore, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Hallett, treasurer; and Mrs. 
W'arren and Mrs. Robert 
Knight, city council representa
tives.

Mrs. Knight, Sterling City 
Route, will be hostess for the 
Ritual of Jewels March 23. The 
next regular meeting will be 
April 6 with Mrs. Jack Hopper 
and Mrs. Tom Rutledge as 
hostesses.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Showers
Miss Luan Louder, bride-elect 

of Neal Abernathy, was honored 
with a shower Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs, Charles 
B u r n s e d ,  2.501 Rebecca. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. J. H 
Redman and Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips.

Refreshments were served 
from a white lace-covered table 
with heart-shaped cake as a 
centerpiece. Accents in the 
bride’s colors of orchid and 
white decorated the cake and 
table.

The couple plans to marry 
March 27 in the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton.

Scarves are 
Everywhere
G reat new lengthts, 

geom etric prints, 

flower prints, all you 

could desire in 

gentle chiffons 

and spectacular 

silk. Come 

choose from  our 

E aster fashion- 

right collection.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY

SUNDAY MENU 
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

WEDNESDAY MENU
Hamburger Patty with Cheese Slice and Fried Onion Ring ...................................  49e
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions ................................................................................. 69f
Baked Zucchini ...............................................................................................................  Z9f
Buttered Cauliflower .....................................................................................................  25f
Caesar Sî lad ................................................................................................................... zSf
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing .......................................................  2Sf
Cherry Angel Pie .......................................        39f
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ............. .............................................. .'............................. 25f

THURSDAY FEATURES
Pork Chop with Scalloped Apples .................................................................................. 79f
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ............  69f
Okra and Tomatoes .....................................................................................................  22f
Macaroni and Cheese .....................................................................................................  24f
Italian Style Salad ............................................................................................................  49^
Cottage Cheese with Mandarin Oranges .......................................................................  224
German Chocolate Cake ............................................................................................... 2Sf
Cherry Blueberry Pie ..................................................................................................  254

42nd Yea
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